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THE
PROGRESS of LOVE.

I N
Four ECLOGUES.

UNCERTAINTY. ECLOGUE I.

To Mr. POP E.

PO
PE , to whofe reed beneath the beechen fliadc,

The Nymphs of Thames a pleas'd attention paid;

While yet thy Mufe, content with humbler praife,

Warbled in Windfor's grove her fylvan lays,

Though now fublimely borne on Homer's wing,

Of glorious wars, and godlike chiefs me fmg:
Wilt thou with me re-vifit once again

The cryftal fountain, and the flow'ry plain ?

VOL. II, A Wilt
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Wilt thou, indulgent, hear my verfe relate

The various changes of a lover's ftate ;
*

And while each turn of paflion I purfue,

Ask thy own heart if what I tell.be true ?

To the green margin of a lonely wood,

Whofs pendent (hades o'erlook'd a filver flood,

Young Damon came, unknowing where he ftray'd,

Full of the image of his beauteous maid :

His flock far off, unfed, untended lay,

To ev'ry favage a defencelefs prey ;

No fenfe of int'reit could their matter move,

And ev'ry care feem'd trifling now but Love.

Awhile in penfive filence he remain'd,

But tho' his voice was mute his looks complain'd ;

At length the thoughts within his bofom pent,

ForcM his unwilling tongue to give them vent.

Ye Nymphs, he cry'd, ye Dryads, who fo long

Have favour'd Damon, and infpir'd his fong ;

For whom, retir'd, I fhun the gay reforts

Of fportful cities, and of pompous courts ;

In vain I bid the reftlefs world adieu,

To feek tranquillity and peace with you.

Tho' wild Ambition and destructive Rage,

No FafUons here can form, no Wars can wage ;

Tho' Envy frowns not on your humble (hades,

Nor Calumny your innocence invades,

Yet cruel Love, that troubler of the breaft,

Too often violates your boafted reft ;

With
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With inbred ftorms difturb your calm retreat,

And taints with bitternefs each rural fweet.

Ah lucklefs day ! when firft with fond furprize

On Delia's face I fix'd my eager eyes ;

Then in wild tumults all my foul was toft :

Then reafon, liberty, at once were loft :

And ev'ry wim, and thought, and care was gone,

But what my heart employ'd on her alone.

Then too me fmil'd : can fmiles our peace deftroy,

Thofe lovely children of Content and Joy ?

How can foft pleafure and tormenting woe,

From the fame fpring at the fame moment flow ?

Unhappy boy, thefe vain enquiries ceafe,

Thought could not guard, nor will reftore thy peace :

Indulge the frenzy that thou muft endure,

And footh the pain thou know'ft not how to cure.

Come, flatt'ring Memory, and tell my heart

How kind me was, and with what pleafing art

She ftrove its fondeft wifh.es to obtain,

Confirm her pow'r, and fafter bind my chain.

If on the green we danc'd, a mirthful band,

To me alone me gave her willing hand ;

Her partial tafle, if e'er I touch'd the lyre,

Still in my fong found fomething to admire.

By none but her my crook with flow'rs was crown'd,

By none but her my brows with ivy bound :

The world that Damon was her choice believ'd,

The world, alas ! like Damon, was deceiv'd !

A 2 When
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When laft I faw her, and declar'd my fii'e

In words as foft as paffion cou'd infpire,

Coldly fhe heard, and full of fcorn withdrew,

Without one pitying glance, or fweet adieu.

The frighted hind, who fees his ripen'd corn

Up from the roots by fudden tempefts torn,

Whofe fairefl hopes deftroy'd and blafted lie,

Feels not fo keen a pang of grief as I.

Ah, how have I deferv'd, inhuman maid,

To have my faithful fervice thus repay'd ?

Were all the marks of kindnefs I receiv'd,

But dreams of joy, that charm'd me and deceiv'd r

Or did you only nurfe my growing love,

That with more pain I might your hatred prove ?

Sure guilty treachery no place cou'd find

In fuch a gentle, fuch a gen'rous mind :

A maid brought up the woods and wilds among,

Could ne'er have learnt the art of courts fo young :

No ; let me rather think her anger feign'd,

Still let me hope my Delia may be gain'd ;

'Twas only modefty that feem'd difdain,

And her heart <fuffer'd when me gave me pain.

Pleas'd with this flatt'ring thought the love-fickboy

Felt the faint dawnings of a doubtful joy ;

Back to his flock more cheerful he return'd,

When now the fetting fun lefs fiercely burn'd :

Blue vapours rofe along the mazy rills,

And light's laft blulhes ting'd the diftant hills.

HOPE.
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HOPE. ECLOGUE II.

To Mr. D O D D I N G T O N.

HEar,Doo
DIN GTON, the notes that fhepherdsfing,

Notes foft as thofe of rrightingales in fpring :

Nor Pan, nor Phoebus tune the fhepherd's reed :

From Love alone our tender lays proceed :

Love warms our fancy with enliv'ning fires,

Refines our genius, and our verfe infpires :

From him Theocritus, on Enna's plains,

Learnt the wild fweetnefs of his Doric /trains ;

Virgil by him was taught the moving art,

That charm'd each ear, and foften'd ev'ry heart :

O would'ft thou quit the pride of courts, and deign

To dwell with us upon the vocal plain,

Thee too his pow'r mould reach, and ev'ry (hade

Refound the praifes of thy fav'rite maid ;

Thy pipe our rural concert wou'd improve,

And we mould learn of thee to pleafe and love.

Damon no longer fought the filent made,

No more in unfrequented paths he ftray'd,

But call'd the nymphs to hear his jocund fong,

And told his joy to all the rultic throng.

A 3 Bleft
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Bleft be the hour, he faid, that happy hour,

When firft I own'd my Delia's gentle pow'r ;

Then gloomy Difcontent and. pining Care

Forfook my breaft, and left foft wifhe* there :

Soft wilhes there they left, and gay defires,

Delightful languors, and tranfporting fires.

Where yonder limes combine to form a made,

Thefe eyes firft gaz'd upon the charming maid j

There me appear'd, on that aufpicious day,

When fwains their fportive rites to Bacchus pay :

She led the dance heav'ns ! with what grace me mov'd!

Who cou'd have feen her then, and not have lov'd ?

I ftrove not to refill fo fweet a flame,

But glory'd in a happy captive's name ;

Nor wou'd I now, cou'd Love permit, be free,

But leave to brutes their favage liberty.

And art thou then, fond fwain, fecure of joy ?

Can no reverfe thy flattering blifs deftroy ?

Has treach'rous Love no torment yet in (lore ?

Or haft thou never prov'd his fatal pow'r ?

Whence flow'd thofe tears that late bedew'dthy cheek?

Why figh'd thy heart as if it ftrove to break ?

Why were the defart rocks invok'd to hear

The plaintive accents of thy fad defpair ?

-From Delia's rigour all thofe pains arofe,

Delia, who now compaffionates my woes,

Who bids me hope ; and in that charming word

Has peace and tranfport to my foul reltor'd.

Begin,
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Begin, my pipe, begin the gladfome lay ;

A kifs from Delia mall thy mulick pay ;

A kifs obtain'd 'twixt draggling and confent,

Giv'n with forc'd anger, and difguis'd content :

No laureat wreaths I afk to bind my brows,

Such as the Mufe on lofy bards bellows ;

Let other fwains to praife or fame afpire :

I from her lips my recompence require.

Hark how the bees with murmurs fill the plain,

While ev'ry flow'r of ev'ry fweet they drain :

See, how beneath yon hillock's ihady fteep,

The fhelter'd herds on flow'ry couches fleep ;

Nor bees, nor herds, are half fo bleft as I,

If with my fond defires my Love comply :

From Delia's lips a fweeter honey flows,

And on her bofom dwells more foft repofe.

Ah how, my dear, (hall I deferve thy charms ?

What gift can bribe thee to my longing arms ?

A bird for thee in filken bands I hold,

Whofe yellow plumage mines like polifh'd gold ;

From diftant ifles the lovely ftranger came,

And bears the Fortunate Canaries name ;

In all our woods none boafts fo fweet a note,

Not even the nightingale's melodious throat.

Accept of this
; and cou'd I add befide

What wealth the rich Peruvian mountains hide;

If all the gems in Eaftern rocks were mine,

On thee alone their glitt'ring pride fliou'd (hine.

A 4 But
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But if thy mind no gifts have pow'r to move,

Phoebus himfelf fhall leave th' Aonian grove ;

The tuneful Nine, who never fue in vain,

Shall come fvveet fuppliants for their fav'rite fwain.

For him each blue-ey'd Naiad of the flood,

For him each green-hair'd lifter of the wood,

Whom oft beneath fair Cynthia-*s gentle ray

His mufick calls to dance the night away.

And you, fair nymphs, companions of my Love ;

With whom fhe joys the cowflip meads to rove,

I beg you recommend my faithful flame,

And let her often hear her fhepherd's name ;

Shade all my faults from her enquiring fight,

And fh6w my merits in the faireft light ;

My pipe your kind afliftance fhall repay,

And ev'ry friend fhall claim a different lay.

But fee ! in yonder glade the heav'nly fair

Enjoys the fragrance of the breezy air

Ah, thither let me fly with eager feet ;

Adieu, my pipe, I go my Love to meet

O may I find her -as we parted laft,

And may each future hour be like the paft !

So fhall the whiteft lamb thefe paftures feed,

Propitious Venus, on thy altars bleed.
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JEALOUSY. ECLOGUE III.

To Mr. EDWARD WALPOLE.

THE gcxis, O WALPOLE, give no blifs fincere r

Wealth is difturb'd by care, and pow'r by fear.

Of all the paffions that employ the mind,

In gentle Love the fweeteft joys we find ;

Yet e'en thofe joys dire Jealoufy molefts,

And blackens each fair image in our breafts.

O may the warmth of thy too tender heart

Ne'er feel the Iharpnefs of his venom'd dart ;

For thy own quiet think thy miftrefs juft,

And wifely take thy happinefs on trult.

Begin, my Mufe, and Damon's woes rehearfe.

In wildeft numbers and diforder'd verfe.

On a romantick mountain's airy head

(While browzing goats at eafe around him fed)

Anxious he lay, with jealous cares opprefs'd ;

Diftruft and anger lab'ring in his breait

The vale beneath a pleafing profpeft yields,

Of verdant meads and cultivated fields ;

Through thefe a river rolls its winding flood,

Adorn'd with various tufts of rifing wood;

z Here



Here half conceal'd in trees a cottage Hands,

A caftle there the op'ning plain commands,

Beyond, a town with glitt'ring fpires is crown'd,

And diflant hills the wide horizon bound :

So charming was the fcene, awhile the fwain

Beheld delighted, and forgot his pain ;

But foon the flings infix'd within his heart,

With cruel force renew'd their raging fmart :

His flow'ry wreath, which long with pride he wore,

The gift of Delia, from his brows he tore :

Then cry'd ; May all thy charms, ungrateful maid,

Like thefe neglected rofes droop and fade ;

May angry Heav'n deform each guilty grace,

That triumphs now in that deluding face ;

Thofe alter'd looks may ev'ry fhepherd fly,

And ev'n thy Daphnis hate thee worfe than I.

Say, thou inconftant, what has Damon done,

To lofe the heart his tedious pains had won ;

Tell me what charms you in my rival find,

Againft whofe pow'r no ties have ftrength to bir.d ;

Has he, like me, with long obedience ftrove

To conquer your difdain, and merit love ?

Has he with tranfport ev'ry fmile ador'd,

And dy'd with grief at each ungentle word ?

Ah, no ! the conqueft was obtain'd with eafe :

He pleas'd you, by not ftudying to pleafe :

His carelefs indolence your pride alarm'd ;

And had he iov'd you more, he lefs had charm'd.

O pain



O pain to think, another fhall poflefs

Thofe balmy lips which I was wont to prefs :

Another on her panting breaft (hall lie,

And catch fweet madnefs from her fwimmlng eye !

I faw their friendly flocks together feed,

I faw them hand in hand walk o'er the mead ;

Wou'd my clos'd eyes had funk in endlefs night.

Ere I was doom'd to bear that hateful fight !

Where-e'er they pafs'd, be blafted every flow'r,

And hungry wolves their helplefs flocks devour.

Ah wretched fwain, could no examples move

Thy heedlefs heart to ftiun the rage of love ?

Haft thou not hear'd how poor
* Menalcas dy'd

A viftim to Parthenia's fatal pride ?

Dear was the youth to all the tuneful plain,

Lov'd by the nymphs, by Phoebus lov'd in vain :

Around his tomb their tears the Mufes paid,

And all things mourn'd but the relentlefs maid.

Wou'd I cou'd die like him and be at peace,

Thefe torments in the quiet grave would ccafe ;

There my vext thoughts a calm repofe wou'd find.

And reft as if my Delia ftill were kind.

No, let me live her falfhood to upbraid ;

Some god perhaps my juft revenge will aid.

Alas what aid, fond fwain, would'ft thou receive ?

Cou'd thy heart bear to fee its Delia grieve ?

*
See Mr. GAY'S Diane.
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Protecl her, Heav'n, and let her never know
The flighteft part of haplefs Damon's woe :

I afk no vengeance from the pow'rs above j

All I implore is never more to love

Let me this fondnefs from my bofom tear,

Let me forget that e'er I thought her fair.

Come, cool Indifference, and heal my breaft j

Wearied, at length, I feek thy downy reft :

No turbulence of paflion (hall deftroy

My future eafe with flatt'ring hopes of joy.

Hear, mighty Pan, and all ye Sylvans hear,

What by your guardian deities I fwear ;

No more my eyes fhall view her fatal charms,

No more I'll court the trayt'refs to my arms ;

Not all her arts my fteady foul fhall move,

And fhe fhall find that Reafon conquers Love..

Scarce had he fpoke, when through the lawn below

Alone he faw the beauteous Delia go ;

At once tranfported he forgot his vow,

(Such perjuries the laughing gods allow)

Down the fteep hills with ardent hafte he flew;

He found her kind, and foon believ'd her true.

POSSES.



POSSESSION. ECLOGUE IV.

To the Lord C O B H A M.

CO
B H A M, to thee this rural lay I bring,

Whofe guiding judgment gives mefkill to fing;

Though far unequal to thofe polifh'd ftrains,

With which thy Congrevecharm'd the lift'ning plains,

Yet fhall its mufick plcafe the partial ear,

Andfooth thy breaftwith thoughts that once were dearj

Recall thofe years which time has thrown behind,

When fmiling Love with Honour lhar'd thy mind :

The fweet remembrance mail thy youth reftore,

Fancy again mall run pail pleafures o'er,

And while in Stowe's enchanting walks you ftray,

This theme may help to cheat the fammer's day.

Beneath the covert of a myrtle wood,

To Venus rais'd a ruftick altar flood,

To Venus and to Hymen, there combin'd,

In friendly league to favour humankind.

With wanton Cupids in that happy fhade,

The gentle Virtues, and mild Wifdom play'd.

Nor there in fprightly Plcafure's genial train,

Lurk'd fick Difeuft, or late rcjx-titing Pain,

N'or
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Nor Force, nor Int'reft, join'd unwilling hands,

But Love confenting ty'd the blifsful bands.

Thither with glad devotion Damon came,

To thank the pow'rs who blefs'd his faithful flame ;

Two milk-white doves he on their altar laid,

And thus to both his grateful homage paid :

Hail, bounteous god, before whofe hallow'd Ihrine

My Delia vow'd to be for ever mine,

While glowing in her cheeks, with tender love,

Sweet virgin modefty reluctant ftrove :

And hail to thee, fair queen of young defires,

Long mail my heart preferve thy pleafing fires,

Since Delia now can all its warmth return,

As fondly languim/and as fiercely burn.

O the dear gloom of laft propitious night !

O {hade more charming than the faireft light !

Then in my arms I clafp'd the melting maid,

Then all my pains one moment overpaid ;

Then firft the fweet excefs of blifs I prov'd,

Which none can tafte but who like me have lov'd.

Thou too, bright goddefs, once in Ida's grove,

Didft not difdain to meet a fhepherd's love,

With him while frifking lambs around you play'd,

Conceal'd you fported in the fecret fhade ;

Scarce cou'd Anchifes' raptures equal mine,

And Delia's beauties only yield to thine.

What are you now, my once molt valu'd joys,

Infipid trifles all, and childifh toys

Friendfhip



Friend fhip itfelf ne'er knew a charm like this,

Nor Colin's talk could pleafe like Delia's kifs.

Ye Mufes, flcill'd in ev'ry winning art,

Teach me more deeply to engage her hearty

Ye Nymphs, to her your frefheft rofes bring,

And crown her with the pride of all the fpring ;

On all her days let health and peace attend ;

May (he ne'er want, nor ever lofe a friend ;

May fome new pleafure ev'ry hour employ ;

But let her Damon be her higheft joy.

With thee, my Love, for ever will I ftaj,

All night carefs thee, and admire all day ;

In the fame field our mingled flocks we'll feed.

To the fame fpring our thirfty heifers lead.

Together will we (hare the harveft toils,

Together prefs the vine's autumnal fpoils,

Delightful ftate, where peace and love combiae,

To bid our tranquil days unclouded mine!

Here limpid fountains roll through flow'ry meads,

Here rifing forefts lift their verdant heads ;

Here let me wear my carelefs life away,

And in thy arms infenfibly decay.

When late old age our heads mail filver o'er.

And our flow pulfes dance with joy no more;

When time no longer will thy beauties fpare.

And only Damon's eye fhall think thee fair ;

Then may the gentle hand of welcome death.

At one foft ftroke deprive us both of breath ;

May
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May we beneath one common ftone be laid,

And the fame cyprefs both our afhes fhade.

Perhaps fome friendly Mufe, in tender verfe,

Shall deign our faithful paflion to rehearfe,

And future ages with juft envy mov'd,

Be told how Damon and his Delia lov'd.

S O L I L O Q_U Y

Of a BEAUTY in the COUNTRY.

Written at ETON School. By the Same.

jr |^WAS night; and FLAVIA to her room retir'd,

JL With ev'ning chat and fober reading tir'd ;

There melancholy, penfive, and alone,

She meditates on the forfaken town :

On her rais'd arm reclin'd her drooping head,*

She figh'd, and thus in plaintive accents faid :

** Ah, what avails it to be young and fair,

* To move with negligence, to drefs with care ?

" What worth have all the charms our pride can boaft,

" If all in envious folitude are loft ?

" Where none admire, 'tis ufelefs to excel ;

" Where none are Beaus, 'tis vain to be a Belle :

Beauty,
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* c
Beauty, like wit, to judges mould be fiiewn ;

Both moft are valu'd where they beft are known.

" With ev'ry grace of nature, or of art,

" We cannot break one ftubborn country heart :

" The brutes, infenfible, our pow'r defy :

" To love exceeds a 'Squire's capacity.

" The town, the court, is Beauty's proper fphere ;

" That is our heav'n, and we are angels There :

rt In that gay circle thoufand Cupids rove,

" The court of Britain is the court of Love.

" How has my confcious heart with triumph glow'd,
" How have my fparkling eyes their tranfport ftiew'd,

" At each diftinguifti'd birth-night ball, to fee

" The homage due to empire, paid to me !

<*< When ev'ry eye was fix'd on me alone,

" And dreaded mine more than the monarch's frown :

<* When rival ftatefmcn for my favour ftrove,

" Lefs jealous in their pow'r, than in their love.

"
Chang'd is the fcene ; and all my glories die,

" Like flow'rs tranfplanted to a colder fky ;

" Loft is the dear delight of giving pain,
" The tyrant joy of hearing (laves complain.
" In flupid indolence my life is fpent,

"
Supinely calm, and dully innocent :

" Unbleft I wear my ufelefs time away ;

"
Sleep (wretched maid !)

all rright, and dream all day;
'* Go at fet hours to dinner and to prayer ;

" For dulnefs ever mud be regular.

VOL. II. B " No\v
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tf Now with mamma at tedious whift I play j

l< Now without fcandal drink infipid tea ;

" Or in the garden breathe the country air,

" Seture from meeting any Tempter there :

" From books to work, from work to books I rove,

" And am (alas !) at leifure to improve !

" Is this the life a Beauty ought to lead ?

" Were eyes fo radiant only made to read ?

' Thefe fingers, at whofe touch ev'n age wou'd glow,
" Are thefe of ufe for nothing but to few ?

" Sure erring Nature never could defign

To form a houfewife in a mould like mine I

O Venus, queen and guardian of the fair,

" Attend propitious to thy vot'ry's pray'r :

'* Let me revifit the dear town again :

Let me be feen ! cou'd I that wifh obtain,

" All other wifhes my own pow'r would gain.

B L E N-
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BLENHEIM.
Written at theUniverfity ofOXFORD in the Year 1727.

By the Same.

PARENT
of arts, whofe fldlful hand firft taught

The tow'ring pile to rife, and form'd the plan

With fair proportion 3 architect divine,

Minerva, thee to my advent'rous lyre

Affiftant I invoke, the means to fmg

BLENHEMIA, monument of Britifh fame,

Thy glorious work ! for thon the lofty tow'rs

Didft to his virtue raife, whom oft thy fhield

In peril guarded, and thy wifdom fteer'd

Through all the ftofms of war. Thee too I call,

Thalia, fylvan Mufc, who lov'ft to rove

Along the fhady paths and verdant bow'rs

Of Woodftock's happy grove : there tuning fweet

Thy rural pipe, while all the Dryad train

Attentive liften ; let thy warbling fortg

Paint with melodious praife the pleafing fcene,

And equal thefe to Findus' honour'd fhades.

When Europe freed, confefs'd the faving pow'r

Of MARLB'ROUGH'shand; Britain w-ho fent him forth

B z Chief
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Chief of confed'rate holls, to fight the caufc

Of Liberty and Juftice, grateful rais'd

This palace facred to her Leader's fame ;

A trophy of fuccefs ; with fpoils adorn'd

Of conquer'd towns, and glorying in the name

Of that aufpicious field, where CHURCHILL'S fword

Vanquifh'd the might of Gallia, and chaftis'd

Rebel Bavar. Majeftick in its ftrengih

Stands the proud dome, and fpeaks its great defign.

Hail happy Chief, whofe valour could defervc

Reward fo glorious ! grateful nation hail,

Who paid'ft his fervice with fo rich a meed !

Which moft lhall I admire, which worthieft praife,

The Hero or the People ? Honour doubts,

And weighs their virtues in an equal fcale.

Not thus Germaniapays th' uncancell'd debt

Of gratitude to us. Blufh, Cxfar, blulh,

When thou behold'fl thefe tow'rs, ingrate to thee

A monument of fhame. Canft thou forget

Whence they are nam'd, and what an Englifh arm

Did for thy throne that day ? But we difdain

Or to upbraid, or imitate thy guilt.

Steel thy obdurate heart againft the fenfe

Of obligation infinite, and know,

Britain, like Heav'n, protefts a thanklefs world

For her own glory, nor expe&s reward.

Pleas'd with the noble theme, her talk the Mufe

Pqrfues untir'd, and through the palace roves

With
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With ever-new delight. The tap'ftry ricli

With gold, and gay with all the beauteous paint

Of various-colour'd filks, difpos'd with (kill,

Attracts her curious eye. Here Ifter rolls

His purple wave ; and there the Granic flood

With pafimg fquadrons foams : here hardy Gaul

Flies from the fword of Britain ; there to Greece

Effeminate Perfia yields. In arms oppos'd

MARLB'ROUGH and ALEXANDER vie for fame

With glorious competition ; equal both

In valour and in fortune, but their praife

Be diff'rent, for with diff'rent views they fought ;

This tofubdue, and that to free mankind.

Now through the {lately portals ifluing forth,

The Mufe to fofter glories turns and feeks

The woodland made, delighted. Not the vale

Of Tempe fam'd in fbng, or Ida's grove

Such beauty boails. Amid the mazy gloom
Of this romantick wildernefs once flood

The bow'r of Rofamonda, haplefs fair,

Sacred to grief and love : the cryflal fount

In which (he us'd to bathe her beauteous limbs

Still warbling flows, pleas'd to reflect the face

Of SPENCER, lovely maid, when tir'd (he fits

Befide its flow'ry brink, and views thofe charms

Which only Rofamond could once excel.

But fee where flowing with a nobler ftream,

A limpid lake of pureft waters rolls

B 3 Beneath
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Beneath the wide-ftretch'd arch, ftupendous work,

Through which the Danube might colle&ed pour

His fpacious urn ! Silent awhile and fmooth

The current glides, till with an headlong force

Broke and diforder'd, down the fteep it falls

In loud cafcades ; the filver-fparkling foam

Glitters relucent in the dancing ray.

In thefe retreats repos'd the mighty foul

Of CHURCHILL, from the toils of war and flate,

Splendidly private, and the tranquil joy

Of contemplation felt, while BLENHEIM'S dome

Triumphal, ever in his mind renew'd

The mem'ry of his fame, and footh'd his thoughts

With pleafmg record of his glorious deeds.

So by the rage of fafition, home recall'd,

Lucullus, while he wag'd fuccefsful war

Againft the pride of Afia, and the pow'r

Of Mithridates, wh-fe afpiring mind

No loffes could fubdue, enrich'd with fpoils

Of conquer'd nations, back return'd to Rome,

And in magnificent retirement paft

The evening of his life. But not alone,

In the calm (hades of honourable eafe,

GreatMARLB'ROUGH peaceful dwelt: Indulgent heav'n

Gave a companion to his fofter hours,

With whom converging, he forgot all change

Of fortune, or of tafte, aud in her mind

Found greatnefs equal to his own, and lov'd

Himfelf



Himfclf in her. -i-Thus each by each admir'd,

In mutual honour, mutual fondnefs join'd :

Like two fair ftars with intermingled light,

In friendly union they together flione,

Aiding each other's brightnefs, till the cloud

Of night eternal quench'd the beams of one.

Thee CHURCHILL firft the ruthlefs hand of death

Tore from thy confort's fide, and call'd thec hence

To the fublimer feats of joy and love ;

Where Fate again fhall join her foul to thine,

Who now, regardful of thy fame, erects

The column to thy praife, and fooths her woe

With pious honours to thy facred name

Immortal. Lo ! where tow'ring on the height

Of yon aerial pillar proudly ftands

Thy image, like a guardian god, fublime,

And awes the fubject plain : beneath his feet,

The German eagles fpread their wings, his hand

.Grafps Victory, its flave. Such was the brow

Majeftick, fuch thy martial port, when Gaul

Fled from thy frown, and in the Danube fought

A refuge from thy fwoid. There, where the field

Was deepeft ftain'd with gore, on Hoe'nftct's plain,

The theatre of thy glory, once was rais'd

A meaner trophy, by th> Imperial hand ;

Extorted gratitude ; which now the rage

Of Malice impotent, befeeming ill

A regal breaft, has levell'd to the ground :

B 4 Mean
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Mean iufult ! this with better aufpices

Shall ftand on Britilh earth, to tell the world

HowMARLB'ROUGHfought,forwhom,andhowrepay'd

His fervices. Nor (hall the conftant love

Of her who rais'd the monument be loft

In dark oblivion : That mail be the theme

Of future bards in ages yet unborn,

Infpir'd with Chaucer's fire, who in thefe groves

Firft tun'd the Britim harp, and little deem'd

His humble dwelling fhould the neighbour be

Of B L E N H E i M , houfe fuperb ;
to which the throng

Of travellers approaching, mall not pafs

His roof unnoted, but refpeftful hail

With rev'rence due. Such honour does the Mufe

Obtain her favourites. But the noble pile

(My theme) demands my voice. O made ador'd,

MARLB'ROUGH! who now above the ftarryfphere

Dwell'ft in the-palaces of heav'n, enthron'd

Amongft the demi-gods, deign to defend

This thy abode, while prefent here below,

And facred ftill to thy immortal fame,

With tutelary care. Preferve it fafe

From Time's deftroying hand, and cruel ftroke

Of factious Envy's more relentlefs rage.

Here may, long ages hence, the Britilh youth,

When Honour calls them to the field of war,

Behold the trophies which thy valour rais'd ;

The prcud reward of thy ftrcceftful toils

For



For Europe's freedom, and Britannia's fame :

That fir'd with gen'rous envy, they may dare

To emulate thy deeds. So mall thy name,

Dear to thy country, ftill infpire her fons

With martial virtue : and to high attempts

Excite their arms, till other battles won,

And nations fav'd, new Monuments require,

And other BLENHEIMS {hall adorn the land.

TO THE

Reverend Dr. AYSCOUGH
at OXFORD.

Written from PARIS in the Year 1728.

By the Same.

SAY,
deareft friend, how roll thy hours away ?

What pleafmg ftudy cheats the tedious day r

Doll thou the facred volumes oft explore

Of wife Antiquity's immortal lore,

Where virtue by the charms of wit refin'd,

At once exalts and polimes tjie mind.'
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How difPreat- from ear modern guilty art,

Which pleafes only to corrupt the heart ;

Whofe^cors'd refinements odious Vice adorn,

And teach t honour what we ought to (corn !

Doft thou in fege- Hirftoi'ians joy to fee

How Roman Greatnefs rofe with Liberty ;

How the fame hands that tyrants durft controul,

Their empire ftretch'd from Atlas to the Pole ;

Till wealth and conqueft into flaves refin'd

The proud luxurious mafters of mankind ?

!Doil tftou in letter'd Greece each charm admire,

Each grace, each virtue Freedom could infpire ;

Yet in her troubled ftates fee all the woes

And all the crimes that giddy Faftion knows ;

Till rent by parties, by Corruption fold,

Or weakly carelefs, or too raihly bold,

She funk beneath a mitigated doom,

The flave and tut'refs of protecting Rome ?

Does calm Philofophy her aid impart,

To guide the paffions, and to mend the heart ?

Taught by her precepts, haft thou learnt the end

To which alone the wife their ftudies bend ;

For which alone by nature were defign'd

The pow'rs of thought to benefit mankind ;

Not like a cloyfter'd drone, to read and doze,

In undeferving, undeferv'd repofe ;

But reafon's influence to diffufe ; to clear

Th' enlighten'd world of ev'ry gloomy fear ;

Difpel
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Difpel the mifts of error, and unbind

Thofe pedant chains that clog the freeborn mind.

Happy who thus his leifure can employ !

He knows the pureft hours of tranquil joy ;

Nor vex'd with pangs that bufier bofoms tear,

Nor loft to focial Virtue's pleafing care ;

Safe in the port, yet lab'ring to fuftain

Thofe who will float on the tempeftuous main.

So Locke the days of ftudious quiet fpent j

So Boyle in wifdom found divine content ;

So Cambray, worthy of a happier doom,

The virtuous flave of Louis and of Rome.

Good * Wor'fter thus fupports his drooping age,

Far from court-flatt'ry, far from party rage ;

He, who in youth a tyrant's frown defy'd,

Firm and intrepid on his country's fide,

Her boldefkhampion then,and now hermildcft guide

O gen'rous warmth ! O fan&ity divine !

To emulate his worth, my friend, be thine :

Learn from his life the duties of the gown ;

Learn not to flatter, nor infult the crown;

Nor bafely fervile court the guilty great,

Nor raife the Church a rival to the State :

To Error mild, to Vice alone fevere,

Seek not to fpread the law of Love by Fear.

The prieft, who plagues the world, can never mend :

toe to Man was e'er to God a friend :

1 Dr. HOUGH.
Let

J
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Let reafon and let virtue faith maintain,

All force but theirs is impious, weak, and vain.

Me other cares in other climes engage,

Cares that become my birth, and fuit my age ;

In various knowledge to improve my youth,

And conquer Prejudice, worft foe to Truth;

By foreign arts domeftick faults to mend,

Enlarge my notions, and my views extend ;

The ufeful fcience of the world to know,

Which books can never teach, or pedants mew.

A nation here I pity, and admire,

Whom nobleft fentiments of glory fire,

Yet taught by cuftom's force, and bigot fear,

To ferve with pride, and boaft the yoke they bear :

Whofe Nobles born to cringe, and to command,

In cotrts a mean, in camps a gen'rous band;

Prom each low tool of pow'r content receive

Thofe laws, their dreaded arms to Europe give.

Whofe people yain in want, in bondage bleft,

Though plunder'd, gay ; induftrious, though opprefs'd;

With happy follies rife above their fate,

The jeft and envy of each wafer ftate.

Yet here the Mufes deign'd awhile to fport

In the Ihort fun-mine of a fav'ring court :

Here Boileau ftrong in fenfe, and fharp in wit,

Who from the ancients, like the ancients writ,

Permiffion gain'd inferior vice to blame,

By fiatt'ring inccnfe to his Mailer's fame.

Here



Here Moliere, firft of comick wits, excell'd

Whate'er Athenian theatres beheld ;

By keen, yet decent fatire fkill'd to pleafe,

With morals mirth uniting, ftrength with eafe.

Now charm'd, I hear the bold Corneille infpirc

Hcroick thought with Shakefpear's force and fire ;

Now fweet Racine with milder influence move

The foften'd heart to Pity and to Love.

With mingled pain and pleafure I furvey

The pompous works of arbitrary fway ;

Proud palaces, that drain'd the fubjeft ftore,

Rais'd on the ruins of th' opprefs'd and poor ;

Where ev'n mute walls are taught to flatter ftate,

And painted triumphs ftile Ambition GREAT h
.

With more delight thofe pleafing fhades I view,

Where Conde from an envious court withdrew c
;

Where, fick of glory, faction, pow'r and pride,

(Sure judge how empty all, who all had try'd)

Beneath his palms the weary Chief repos'd,

And life's great fcene in quiet Virtue clos'd.

With fliame that other fam'd retreat I fee

Axlorn'd by Art, difgrac'd by Luxury
rt

;

Where Orleans wafted ev'ry vacant hour

In the wild riot of unbounded pow'r.

Where feverifh Debauch and impious Love

Stain'd the mad table and the guilty grove.

h The injuries '/ Louis XVI. fainted in the galleries of
VtrJaiUes.

'

UianiiUj.
d St. Cloud.

With
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With thefe amufements is thy friend

Pleas'd and inftru&ed in a foreign land ;

Yet oft a tender wifti recalls my mind

From prefent joys to dearer left behind :

O native ifle, fair Freedom's happieft feat !

At thought of thee my bounding pulfes beat }

At thought of thee my heart impatient burns,

And all my country on my foal returns.

When mall I fee the fields, whofe plenteous graiii

No pow'r can ravifh from th' induilrious fwain ?

When kifs with pious love the facred earth,

That gave a BvRLtiGH, or a RUSSEL birth ?

When, in the made of laws, that long have flood,

Prop'd by their care, or ftrengthen'd by their blood.

Of fearlefs independence wifely vain,

The proudeft flave of Bourbon's race difdain ?

Yet oh ! what doubt, what fad prefaging voice

Whifpers within, and bids me not rejoice ;

Bids me con template ev'ry ftate around,

From fultry Spain to Norway's icy bound ;

Bids their loft rights,
their ruin'd glories fee ;

And tells me, Thefe, like England, once were Free,

To
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Nft^^

To Mr. P O Y N T Z,

Ambaffador at the Congrefs of SOISSONS,
in the Year 1728.

Written at PARIS. By the Same.

OThou
whofe friendship is my joy and pride,

Whofe virtues warm me,and whofe precepts guide;

Thou, to whom greatnefs rightly underftood,

Is but a larger power of being good ;

Say, Poyntz, amidit the toils of anxious ftate,

Does not thy fecret foul defire retreat?

Doft thou not wifti (the taflc of glory done)

Thy bufy life at kngth might be thy own ;

That to thy lov'd Philofophy reftgn'd,

No care might ruffle thy unbended mind ?

Jufl is the wifh. For fure the happy meed,

To favour'd man by fmiling hcav'n decreed,

Is to reflect at eafe on glorious pains,

And calmly to enjoy what Virtue gains.

Not him I praifc, who from the world retir'd.,

By no enliv'ning gen'rous paflion fir'd,

On flow'ry couches {lumbers life away,

And gently bids his active pow'rs decay ;

2 Who
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Who fears bright Glory's awful face to fee;

And fliuns Renown as much as Infamy.

But bleft is he, who exercis'd in cares,

To private Leifure publick Virtue bears ;

Who tranquil ends the race he nobly run,

And decks Repofe with trophies Labour won.

Him Honour follows to the fecret fhade,

And crowns propitious his declining head :

In his retreats their harps the Mufes firing,

For him in lays unbought fpontaneous fing ;

Friendfhip and Truth on all his moments wait,

Pleas'd with Retirement better than with State j

And round the bow'r where humbly great he liesy

Fair olives bloom, or verdant laurels rife.

So when thy Country mall no more demand

The needful aid of thy fuftaining hand ;

When Peace reftor'd mall on her downy wing
Secure Repofe and carelefs Leifure bring ;

Then to the {hades of learned eafe retir'd,

The world forgetting, by the world admir'J,

Among thy books and friends, thou malt poflefr

Contemplative and quiet happinefs ;

Pleas'd to review a life in honour fpent,

And painful merit paid wifli fweet content.

Yet though thy hours unclogg'd with forrow roll,

Tho' wifdom calm, and fcience feed thy foul ;

One dearer blifs remains to be poflefs'd,

That only can improve and crown the reft

Permit
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efmit thy friend this fecret to reveal,

Which thy own heart perhaps would better tell )

The point to which our fweeteft paffions move,

Is to be truly lov'dj and fondly love.

This is the charm that fooths the troubled breaft,

Friend to our health, and author of our reftj

Bids every gloomy vexing paffion fly,

And tunes each jarring firing to harmony.

Ev'n while I write, the name of Love infpires

More pleating thoughts, and more enliv'ning fires j

Beneath his pow'r my raptur'd fancy glows*

And ev'ry tender verfe more fwcetly flows.

Dull is the privilege of living free ;

Our hearts were never form'd for Liberty :

Some beauteous image well imprinted there,

Can belt defend them from confuming care.

In vain to groves and gardens we retire,

And nature in her rural works admire ;

Tho' grateful thefe, yet thefe but faintly charm,

They may Delight us, but can never Warm.

May fome fair eyes, my friend, thy bofom fire

With pleafing pangs of ever gay defire ;

And teach thee that foft fcience, which alone

Still to thy fearching mind refts flightly known.

Thy foul, though great, is tender and refin'd,

To friendmip fenfible, to love inclin'd ;

And therefore long thou canft not arm thy bread

Againft the entrance of fo fvvect a gueft,

VOL. II. C Hear
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Hear what th' infpiring Mufes bid m? tfeff/

For Heav'n fhall ratify what they reveal.

A chofen bride fnzill in thy arms be plac'dy

With all attractive charms of beauty grac'd ;

Whofe wit and virtue fhall thy own cxprefs,

Diftinguifh'd only by their fof&er drcfs :

Thy greatnefs fhe, or thy retreat fhall fhare,

Sweeten tranquillity, or {"often care :

Her fmilcs the tafie of cv'ry joy fhall raife,

And add new pleafure to renown and praiie ;

Till charnr d you o\vn the truth my verfe

That Happinefc Is near allied to Love.

VERSES to be written under a Pidure

v
of Mr. POYNTZ.

By the Same.

SU
C H is thy form, O Poyatz I but who fliall find

A hand, or colours, to exprefs thy mind ?

A mind unmov'd by ev'ry vulgar fear,

In a falfe world that dares to be fincere ;

Wife without art ; without ambition great ;

Tho' firm, yet pliant ; aftive, tho' fedate ;

With all the richefl flores of Learning fraught,

Ye: better -Hill by nativs Prndor.ce taught;
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That, Fond the griefs of the diftrefs'd to heal,

Can pity frailties it could never feel ;

That, when Misfortune fu'd, ne'er fought to know

What feft, what party, whether friend or foe j

That, fix'd on equal Virtue's temp'rate laws,

Defpifes calumny, and fhuns applaufe ;

That, to its own perfections fingly blind,

Would for another think this praife defign'd.

An Epiftle to Mr. POPE.

From ROME, 1730. By the Same.

IMmortal

bard ! for whom each Mufe has wova

The faireft garlands of th' Aonian grove ;

Preferv'd, our drooping genius to reftore,

When Addifon and Congreve are no more.

After fo many ftars extindl in night

The darken'd ages laft remaining light !

To thee from Latian realms this verfe is writ,

Infpir'd by memory of ancient wit ;

For now no more thefe climes their influence boaft,

Fall'n is their glory, and their virtue loft ;

From Tyrants and from Priefts the Mufes fly,

Daughters of Reafon and of Liberty :

C 2 Nor
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Nor Baise now, nor Umbria's plain they lovey

Nor on the banks of Var, or Mincius rove ;

To Thames's flow'ry borders they retire,

And kindle in thy breaft the Roman Sre.

So in the fhades, where cheer*d with fummer ray*-

Melodious linnets warbled iprightly lays,

Soon as the faded, falling leaves complain

Of gloomy Winter's unanfpicious reign",

No tuneful voice is heard of joy or love,

But mournful filence faddens all the grove.

Unhappy Italy ! whofe alter'd ftate

Has felt ths worft fcverity of fate ;

Not that Barbarian hands her Fafces broke*,

And bow'd her haughty neck beneath their yoke ^

Not that her palaces to earth are thrown,

Her cities defart, and her fields unfown ;

But that her ancient fpirit is decay'd",

That facred Wifdom from her bounds is fled,

That there the foiwce of Science flows no more,

Whence its .rich ftreanvs fupply'd the world before.

Illuftrious names-! that once in Latiurn fliin'd,

Born to inftruft and to command mankind ;

Chiefs, by whofe virtue mighty Rome was rais'd,

And Poets, who thole Chiefs fublimely prai.'d !

Oft I the traces you have left explore,

Your afhes vifit, and your urns adore ;

Oft kifs, with lips devout, fome mould'iing Honey

With ivy's venerable fliade u'ergrown ;

Thofe
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Thofe Hailow'd ruins better pleas'd to fee

Than all the pomp of modern luxury.

As late on Virgil's tomb frefh flow'rs I ftrovv'd,

While with th' infpiring Mufe my bofom glow'd,

Crown'd with eternal bays my ravifh'd eyes

Beheld the poet's aweful form arife ;

Stranger, he faid, whofe pious hand has paid

Thefe grateful rites to my attentive {hade,

When thou ihalt breathe thy happy native air,

To Pope this racflage from his Matter bear :

Great Bard, whofe numbers I myfelf infpire,

To whom I gave my own harmonious lyre,

If high exalted on the throne of Wit,

Near me and Homer thou afpire to Jit,

No more let meaner Satire dim the rays

That flow majcflick from thy nobler bays ;

In all tke -flow'ry paths ef Pindus ftray,

But fhun that thorny, .that unpleafing way;
Nor when each fqft engaging Mufe is thine,

Addrefs the leaft attractive of the Nine.

Of thee more worthy were the talk, to raife

A lafting column to thy Country's praife ;

To ng the land, which yet alone can boaft

That Liberty corrupted Rome has loft ;

Where Science in the arms of Peace is laid,

And plants her Palm bcfide the Olive's {hade.

Such was -the theme for which my lyre I ftrung,

Such was the people whofe exploits I fung;

C 3 Brav
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Brave, yet refin'd, for arms and arts renownM,

With diff'rent bays by Mars and Phoebus crown'd ;

Dauntlefs oppofers of tyrannick fway,

But pleas'd a mild Auguftus to obey.

If thefe commands fubmiffive thou receive,

Immortal and unblam'd thy name fhall live ;

Envy to black Cocytus fhall retire,

And howl with Furies in tormenting fire ;

Approving Time fhall confecrate thy lays,

And join the Patriot's to the Poet's praife.'

To my LORD

In the Year 1730.

From WORCESTERSHIRE. By the Same.

Strenua nos exercet Inertia : Navibus atque

Quadrigis petimus ler.e Vivere : quodpetis hie
eft ;

Eft Ulubris, AnimusJt te nan deficit <equus.

HORACE.

FAV'R
ITE of Venus and the tuneful Nine,

Pollio, by nature form'd in courts to mine,

Wilt thou once more a kind attention lend

To thy long abfent and forgotten friend ;

Who after fens and mountains wandcr'd o'er,

Return'd at length to his own native (here,

From
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Fram all that's gay rctii-'d, and .ill that's great,

Beneath the {hades of his paternal feat

Has found that Happir.cfs he fought in vain

On the fam'd banks of Tiber and of Seine ?

'Tis not to view the wcll-proportion'd pile,

The charms of Titian's and of Raphael's ftile ;

At foft Italian founds to melt away ;

Or in the fragrant groves of myrtle ftray ;

That lulls the tumults of the foul to reft,

Or makes the fond poflcflbr truly bleft.

In our own bueafts the fouroe of Pleafure lie*

Still open, and ftill flowing to the wife ;

Not forc'd by toilfome art and wild defire

Beyond the bounds of nature to afpire,

But in its proper channels gliding fair ;

A common benefit, which all may mare,

Yet half mankind this cafy Good difdain,

Nor relifh h&ppinefs unbought

Falfe is their tafte ofblif;,and thence fhei

So idle, yet fo reftlefs are our minds,

"We climb the Alps, and brave the raging v.

Through various toils to feck Content we roam,w

VVidch but with lb':nkin*rhbt \vere our's at home.

For not the ceafelefs change of fliifted place

Can from the heart a fettled grief erafc ;

Nor can the purer balm of foreign air

ll f
.'+\ the diil;mpcr'd mind of aching c.ire.

C 4.

>od difdain, ^
it by pain; T

ence their fearch is vain. A
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The wretch by wild impatience driv'n to rove,

Vex'd with the pangs of ill-requited love,

From pole to pole the fatal arrow bears,

Whofe rooted point his bleeding bofom tears,

With equal pain each different clime he tries,

And is himfelf that torment which he flies.

For how fhou'd ills, that from our paffions flow,

Be chang'd by Afric's heat, or Ruffia's fnow ?

Or how can aught but pow'rful Reafon cure,

What from unthinking Folly we endure ?

Happy is He, and He alone, who knows

His heart's uneafy difcord to compofe ;

In gen'rous love of others' good to find

The fweeteft pleafures of the focial mind ;

To bound his wilhes in their proper fphere ;

To nourifh pleafing hope, and conquer anxious fear,

This was the wifdom ancient Sages taught,

This was the fov'reign good they juftly fought j

This to no place or climate is confin'd,

But the free native produce of the mind.

Nor think, my Lord, that Courts to you deny

The ufeful practice of Philofophy :

Horace, the wifeft of the tuneful choir,

Not always chofe from Greatnefs to retire,

But in the palace of Auguftus knew

The fame unnerring maxims to purfue,

Which in the Sabine or the Velian (hade

His ftudy and his happ'mefs. he made.

May
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May you, my friend, by his example taught,

View all the giddy fcene with fober thought ;

Unda7.z!ed every glittering folly fee,

And in the midft of flavifh forms be free ;

In its own center keep your fteddy mind ;

Let Prudence guide you, but let Honour bind ;

In mow, in manners, ac~l the Courtier's part,

But be a Country-gentleman at heart,

ADVICE to aLADY.

By the Same. 1731.

THE
counfels of a friend, Belinda, hear,

Too roughly kind to pleafe a Lady's ear,

Unlike the flatt'ries of a lover's pen,

Such truths as women feldom learn from men.

Nor think I praifc you ill, when thus I mew

\Vhat female Vanity might fear to know :

Some merit's mine, to dare to be fincere,

But greater your's, fmcerity to bear.

Hard is the fortune that your fex attends ;

Women, like Princes, find few real friends :

All who approach them their own ends purfue :

Lovers and minifters arc feldom true,

Hence
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Hence oft from Reafon heedlefs Beauty ftrays,

And the moft trufted Guide the moil betrays :

Hence by fond dreams of fancy'd pow'r amus'd.

When moft you tyrannize you're moft abus'd.

What is your fex's earlieft, kteft care,

Your heart's fupreme ambition ? To be fair :

For this the toilet ev'ry thought employs,

Hence all the toils of drefs, and all the joys :

For this, hands, lips, and eyes are put to fchool,

And each inflrti&ive feature has its rule ;

And yet how few have learnt, when this is giv'n,

Not to difgrace the parcial boon of heav'n ? .

How few with all their pride of form can move ?

How few are lovely, that were made for love /

Do you, my fair, endeavour to poSbfs

An elegance of mind as well as drefs ;

Be that your ornament, and know to pleafe

jBy grateful Nature's ur.afFecled caic.

Nor make to dang'reus Wit a vain pretence,

But wifely reft content with ir.odcft Senfe ;

For wit, like wine, intoxicates the brain,

Tco ftrong for feeble women to fuftain
;

Of thofe \vho claim it, more than half have none,

And half of thofe who have it, are undone.

Be flill fupcrinr to your &:;':, arts,

Nor think Difhoneity n proof of" Parts ;

For you the nlaincft is tlie wifeit ruK%

A CUNNING Wo:.: AN is a i-lN.u i- j; FOCL.

Be
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Be good yourfelf, nor think another's fhame

Can raife your merit, or adorn your fame.

Prudes rail at whores, as ftatefmen in difgrace

At minifters, becaufe they wifh their place.

Virtue is amiable, mild, ferene,

Without all beauty, and all peace within :

The honour of a prude is rage and ftorm,

'Tis uglinefs in its moft frightful form:

Fiercely it ftands defying gods and men,

As fiery monfters guard a giant's den.

Seek to be good, but aim not to be great :

A woman's nobleft ftation is Retreat ;

Her faireft virtues fly from publick fight,

Domeftick worth, that fhuns too flrong a light.

To rougher man Ambition's tafk rcfign :

'Tis ours in Senates or in Courts to fhine,

To labour for a funk corrupted flate,

Or dare the rage of envy, and be great.

One only care your gentle breafb flioald move,

TV important bufmefs of your life is Love :

To this great point direft your conftant aim,

This makes your Happinefs, and this your Fame,

Be never cool referve with paffion join'd ;

With caution chufe ; but then be fondly kind.

The felfifh heart, that but by halves is giv'n,

Shall find no place in Love's delightful heav'n ;

Here fweet extremes alone can truly bids,

The virtue of a lover it cxccfs.

4 A maid
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A maid unafk'd may o\vn a well-phc'd flam,

Not lovingy/r/?, but loving wrong is mame.

Contemn the little pride of giving pain,

Nor think that conqueft juftifies difdain ;

Short is the period of infulting Pow'r ;

Offended Cupid finds his vengeful hour,

Soon will refume the empire which he gave,

And foon the Tyrant (hall become the Slave.

Bleft is the maid, and worthy to be bleft,

Whofe foul, entire by him fhe loves poCefs'd,

Feels ev'ry vanity in fondnefs loft,

And aflcs no pow'r, but that of pleafing moft :

Her's is the blifs in juft return to prove

The honeft warmth of undiffembled Love ;

For her, inconftant man might ceafe to .range,

And Gratitude forbid De&re to change,

But left harfh Care the lover's peace deftroy.

And roughly blight the tender buds of joy,

.Let Reafon teach what Paffion fain would hide,

That Hymen's bauds by Prudence fhould be ty'd.

Venus in vain the wedded pair would crown,

If angry Fortune on their union frown ;

Soon will the flatt'rlng dream of bJifs be o'er,

And cloy'd imagination cheat no more.

Then waking to the fenfs of lading pain,

With mutual tears the nuptial couch they ftain ;

And that fond love, which mould afford relief,

Does but increafe the anguilh of their grief;

While



While both could eafier their own fbrrows Sear,

Than the fad knowledge of each other's care.

Yet may you rather feel that virtuous pain,

Than fell your violated charms for gain ;

Than wed the wretch whom you defpife, or hate,

For the vain glare of ufelcfs wealth or ftate.

The moft abandoned proftitutes are they,

Who not to Love, but Av'rice fall a prey :

Nor aught avails the fpecicus name of WIFE ;

A maid fb wedded, is a WHORE FOR LIFE.

Ev'n in the happieft choice, where fav'ring Heav*rt

Has equal love, and eafy fortune giv'n,

Think not, the hufband gain'd, that all is done j

The prize cf Ilappir.efs mutt ftill be won ;

And oft, the carelefs find it to their cofl,

The Lover in the Hujbaxd may be loft ;

The Graces might alone his heart allure ;

They and the Virtues meeting muftficure.

Let ev'n your Prudence wear the pleafing drcfs

Of care for him, and anxious tenderttefs,

From kind concern about his weal or woe,

Let each domeftick duty feem to flow ;

The HOUSHOLD SCEPTRE, if he bids you bear,

Make it your pride hisfer-vant to appear ;

Endearing thus the common afts of life,

The Miftrefs ftill mail charm him in the Wife ;

And wrinkled age mail unobferv'd come on,

Before his eye perceives one beauty gone :

Ev'n
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Ev*n o'er your cold, and ever-facred urn*

His conflant flame mall unextinguilh'd burn.

Thus I, Belinda, would your charms improve,

And form your heart to all the arts of Love ;

The taflc were harder to fecure my own

Againft the pow'r of thofe already known ;

For well you twift the fecret chains that bind

With gentle force the captivated mind,

Skill'd ev'ry foft attraction to employ,

Each flatt'ring hope, and each alluring joy ;

I own your genius, and from you receive

The rules of Pleafing, which to you I give.

SONG.
Written in the Year 1732. By the Same.

I.

WHEN
DELIA on the plain appears,

Aw'd by a thoufand tender fears,

I would approach, but dare not move ;

Tell me, my Heart, if this be Love.

II.

Whene'er me fpeaks, my ravifh'd ear

No other voice but her's can hear,

No other wit but her's approve; ,

Tell me, my Heart, if this be Love.

III. If
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III.

If {he Tome other youth commend,

Though I was once his foiulcft friend,

His inftant enemy I prove ; -

Tell me, my Heart, if tliis be Love,

IV.

When me is abfeiit, I no more

Delight in all that pleas'd before,

The cleared fprirrg, or madieft grove;-

Tell me, my Heart, if this be Love.

V.

When- fond of pow'r, of beauty vain,

Her nets fhe fpreads for ev'ry fwain,

I rtrovc to hate, but vainly ftrove
;

.

Tell me, my Heart, if this be Love.

S ON G.

Written in the Year 1733. By the Same,

I.

TH E heavy hours are almoft pafl

That part my Love and me ;

My longing eyes may hope at lafl,

Their only \vifli to fee.

II. Bwl
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II.

jjut how, my Delia, will you meet"

The man you've loft fo long ?

Will Love in all your pulfes beat,

And tremble on your tongue ?

III.

Will you in every look declare

Your heart is ftill the fame }

And heal each idly anxious care

Oar fears in abfence frame ?

IV.

Thus, Delia, thus I paint the fcene,

When ftiortly we mall meet,

And try what yet remains between-

Of loit'ring time to cheat.

V.

But if the dream that fooths ray mind

Shall falfe and groundlefs prove ;

If I am doom'd at length to find

You have forgot to love ;

VI.

All I of Venus afk, is this ;

No more to let us join ;

But grant me here the flatt'ring bliisy

To Die and_Think you mine.

DAMON
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DAMON and DELIA.
In Imitation of HORACE and LYDIA.

Written in the Year 1732. By the fame.

DAMON.

TELL
me, my Delia, tell me why

My kindeft, fondeft looks you fly :

What means this cloud upon your brow ?

Have I offended ? tell me how ?

Some change has happen'd in your heart,

Some rival there has flol'n a part ;

Reafon thefe fears may difapprove :

But yet I fear, becaufe I love*

DELIA.

Firft, tell me, Damon, why to-day

At Belvidera's feet you lay ?

Why with fuch warmth her charms you prais'd,

And ev'ry trifling beauty rais'd,

As if you meant to let me fee

Your flatt'ry is not All for me ?

Alas ! too well your fex I knew,

Nor was fo weak to think yo*u true.

VOL. II. D
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DAMON.

Unkind ! my falfehood to upbraid,

When your own orders I obey'd j

You bid me try by this deceit

The notice of the world to cheat,

And hide beneath another name

The fecret of our mutual flame.

DELIA.

Damon, your prudence I confefs,

But let me wlfh it had been lefs ;

Too well the lover's part you play'd,

With too much art your court you made ;

Had it been only art, your eyes

Wou'd not have join'd in the difguife.

DAMON.
Ah, ceafe thus idly to moleft

With groundlefs fears thy virgin breaft.

While thus at fancy'd wrStags you grieve,

To me a real pain you give.

DELIA.
Tho' well I might your truth diftruft,

My foolifh heart believes you juft ;

Reafon this faith may difapprove,

But I believe, becaufe I love.

ODE,
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ODE, in Imitation of PASTOR FIDO*

(O Primavera Giovcntu del Anno.)

Written Abroad in 1729. By the Same.

I;

PArent
of blooming flow'rs and gay defires,

Youth of the tender year, delightful Spring,

At whofe approach, infpir'd with equal fires,

The am'rous Nightingale and Poet fmg.

II.

Again doft thou return, but not with thee

Return the fmiling hours I once poflefs'd ;

Bleffings thou bring'ft to others, but to me

The fad remembrance, that I once was blefs'd.

Ill,

Thy faded charms, which Winter fnatch'd away,

Renew'd in all their former luflrc mine ;

But ah ! no more mall haplefs I be gay,

Or know the vernal joys that have been mine.

IV.

Tho' linnets fmg, tho' flow'rs adorn the green,

Tho' on their wings foft zeyhyrs fragrance bear;

Harm is the mufick, joylefs is the fcene,

The odour faint; for Delia is not there.

D 2 V. Cheer-
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V.

Cheerlefs and cold I feel the genial fun,

From thee while abfent I in exile rove ;

Thy lovely prefence, faireft light, alone

Can warm my heart to gladnefs and to love.

Part of an ELEGY of TIBULLUS, tranflated,

(Di-vitias alius fulvojibi congerat Auro.)

1729-30. By the Same.

LET
others heap of wealth a mining ftore,

And much poffeffing labour ftill for more ;

Let them, difquieted with dire alarms,

Afpire to win a dang'rous fame in arms :

Me tranquil poverty mall lull to reft,

Humbly fecure and indolently bleft ;

Warm'd by the blaze of my own cheerful hearth,

I'll wafte the wintry hours in focial mirth ;

In fummer pleas'd attend to harveft. toils,

In autumn prefs the vineyard's purple fpoils,

And oft to Delia in my bofom bear

Some kid, or lamb that wants its mother's care :

With her I'll celebrate each gladfome day,

When fwains their fportive rites to Bacchus pay :

With
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With her new milk on Pales' altar pour,

And deck with ripen'd fruits Pomona's bow'r.

At night how foothing wou'd it be to hear,

Shelter'd and warm, the tempeft whittling near ;

And while my charmer in my arms I ftrain,

Slumber aflifted by the beating rain !

Ah ! how much happier, than the fool who braves

In fearch of wealth the black tempeftuous waves !

While I, contented with my little ftore,

In tedious voyage feek no diftant more,

But idle lolling on fome fhady feat,

Near cooling fountains fliun the dog-ftar's heat
$

For what reward fo rich cou'd Fortune give

That I by abfence fhou'd my Delia grieve ?

Let great Meflalla mine in martial toils,

And grace his palace with triumphal fpoils ;

Me beauty holds in ftrong, tho' gentle chains,

Far from tumultuous war and dufty plains.

With thee, my love, to pafs my tranquil days,

How would I flight ambition's painful praife !

How would I joy with thee, my love, to yoke

The ox, and feed my folitary flock !

On thy foft breaft might I but lean my head,

How downy fhou'd I think the woodland bed !

The wretch who fleeps not by his fair one's fide,

Detefts the gilded couch's ufelefs pride,

Nor knows his weary, weeping eyes to clofe,

Tho' murm'ring rills invite him to repofe.

D 3 Hard
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Hard was his heart, who thee, my fair, cou'd leave

For all the honours profp'rous War can give ;

Tho* through the vanquifti'd eaft he fpread his fame,

And Parthian tyrants tremble at his name ;

Tho' bright in arms, while hofts around him bleed,

With martial pride he prefs'd his foaming fteed.

No pomps like thefe my humble vows require j

I afk, in thy embraces to expire;

Thee may my clofmg eyes in death behold !

Thee may my fault'ring hand yet ftrive to hold !

Then, Delia, then thy heart will melt in woe,

Then o'er my breathlefs clay thy tears will flow j

Thy tears will flow, for gentle is thy mind,

Nor doft thou think it wcaknefs to be kind.

\Vi;h thee each youth and tender maid mall join

In grief, and mix their friendly fighs with thine :

But ah ! my Delia, I conjure thee fpare

Thy heaving brcafts and loofe diflievelPd hair :

-Wound not thy form
;

left on th' Ely Han coaft

Thy anguifh fhou'd difturb my peaceful ghoft.

But now nor death, nor parting fliould employ

Our fprightly thought, or damp our bridal joy :

We'll live, my Delia, and from life remove

All care, all bus'nefs, but delightful Love.

Old age in vain thofe pleafures wou
?d retrieve,

Which youth alone can tafte, alone can give;

Then let us fnatch the moment to be bleft,

This hour is Love's be Fortune's all the reft.

SONG.



SONG.
Written in the Year 1732. By the Same.

I.

SAY,
MYRA, why is gentle Love

A ftranger to that mind,

Which pity and efteem can move ;

Which can be juft and kind ?

u.

Is it becaufe you fear to fhare

The ills that Love molcft :

The jealous Doubt, the tender Care,

That rack the am'rous breaft ?

III.

Alas ! by fome degree of \voe

We ev'ry blifs muft gain :

The heart can ne'er a tranfport know
?

That never feels a pain.

Written



Written at Mr. POPE'S Houfe atTwickenham,
which he had lent to Mrs. G lie.

In AUGUST 1735. By the Saipe.

I.

GO,
Thames, and tell the bufy town,

Not all its wealth or pride

Cou'd tempt me from the charms that crown

That rural flow'ry fide :

II.

Thy flow'ry fide, where POPE has plac'd

The Mufes' green retreat,

With ev'ry fmile of Nature grac'd,

With ev'ry art compleat.

III.

But now, fweet bard, thy heav'nly fong

Enchants us here no more ;

Their darling glory loft too long

Thy once lov'd fhades deplore.

IV.

Yet (till for beauteous G lie's fake,

The Mufes here remain ;

G- lie, whofe eyes have power to make

A POPE of ev'ry fwain.

EPIGRAM.
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EPIGRAM.
By the Same,

NONE
without Hope e'er lov'd the brightsft Fair,

But Love can hope where Reafon would defpair.

To Mr. WEST at Wickham.

Written in the Year 1740.

By the Same.

FAIR
Nature's fweet fimplicity

With elegance refin'd,

Well in thy Seat, my friend, I fee,

But better in my Mind.

To both from courts and all their Hate

Eager I fly, to prove

Joys far above a courtier's fate,

Tranquility and love,

Tt
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To Mifs LUCY F-
By the Same.

ON C E by the Mufe alone infpir'd,

I fung my am'rous ftrains :

No ferious love my bofom fir'd ;

Vet ev'ry tender maid deceiv'd

The idly mournful tale believ'd,

And wept my fancy'd pains.

But Venus now to punifh me,

For having feign'd fo well,

Has made my heart fo fond of thee,

That not the whole Aonian quire

Can accents foft enough infpire,

Its real flame to tell.

To the Same, with HAMMOND'S Elegies.

ALL that of Love can be exprefs'd
* * In thefe ibft numbers fee ;

But, LUCY, would you know the reft,

It muft be read in me.

3
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M.:

To the Same.

TO him who in an hour muft die,

Not fwifter feems that hour to fly,

Than flow the minutes feem to me,

Which keep me from the fight of thee.

Not more that trembling wretch would give

Another day or year to live ;

Than I to fhorten what remains

Of that long hour which thee detains.

Oh ! come to my impatient arms,

Oh ! come with all thy heav'nly charms,

At once to juftify and pay

The pain I feel from this delay.

OOOO<>O<XX>OOXXXXX
To the Same,

I.

TO eafe my troubled mind of anxious care,

Laft night the fecret caflcet I explor'd ;

Where all the letters of my abfent fair,

(His richeft treafurc) careful LO.VC had ftor'd :

JI. In



II.

In ev'ry word a magic fpell I found

Of pow'r to charm each bufy thought to reft,

Though ev'ry word increas'd the tender wound

Of fond defire ftill throbbing in my breaft,

III.

So to his hoarded gold the mifer fteals,

And lofes ev'ry forrow at the fight ;

"Yet wiihes- ftill for more, nor ever feels

Entire contentment, or fecure delight.

rv.

Ah ! mould I lofe thee, my too lovely maid,

Cou'dft thou forget thy heart was ever mine,

Fear not thy letters mou'd the change upbraid :

My hand each dear memorial mall refign :

V.

Not one kind word mall in my pow'r remain

A painful witnefs of reproach to thee ;

And left my heart jthou'd ftill their fenfe retain,

My heart mall break, to leave thee wholly free.

A Prayer to VENUS in her Temple at STOWE.

To the Same.

I.

FAIR
VENVS, whofe delightful mrine furveys

Its front reflected in the filver lake,

Thefe humble oft" rings, which thy fervant pays,

Fre/h flowers, and myrtle wreaths, propitious take.

II. If



II.

If lefs my love exceeds all other love,

Than Lucy's charms all other charms excel,

Far from my breaft each foothing hope remove,

And there let fad defpair for ever dwell.

III.

But if my foul is fill'd with her alone, ,

No other wifh, nor other object knows,

Oh ! make her, Goddefs, make her all my own,'

And give my trembling heart fecure repofe.

IV.

No watchful fpies I afk to guard her charms,

No walls of brafs, no fteel-defended door ;

Place her but once within my circling arms,

Love's furejlfort, and I will doubt no more.

To the Same.

On her pleading want of TIME.

I.

ON
Tharnes's bank, a gentle youth

For LUCY figh'd with matclilefs truth,

Ev'n when he figh'd in rhyme ;

The lovely maid his flame rcturn'd,

And wou'd with equal warmth have burn'd.,

But that Ihe had not Time,

II. Oft



II.

Oft he repair'd with eager feet

In fecret fhades this fair to meet

Beneath th' accuftom'd lyme \

She would have fondly met him there^

And heal'd with love each tender care,

But that me had not Time.

IV.

' It was not thus, inconftant maid,

*' You afted once (the fhepherd faid)

" When love was in its prime :

She griev'd to hear him thus complain,

And would have writ to eafe his pain,

But that me had not Time.

! IV.

How can you aft fo cold a part ?

No crime of mine has chang'd your heart,

If Love be not a crime

We foon muft part for months, for years

She would have anfwer'd with her tears,

But that (he had not Time.

To



To the Same.

YOUR Ihape, your lips, your eyes are flill the fame

Still the bright objecl of my conftant flame;

But where is now the tender glance, that ftole

With gentle fweetnefs my enchanted foul ?

Kind fears, impatient wifhes, foft defires,

Each melting charm that love alone infpires.

Thefe, thefe are loft ; and I behold no more

The maid, my heart delighted to adore.

Yet Hill unchang'd, ftill doatmg to excefs,

I ought but dare not try-,to love you lefs ;

Weakly I grieve, unpity'd I complain ;

But not unpunifh'd fliall your change remain ;

For you, cold maid, whom no complaints can move^

Were far more bleft, when you like me cou'd love.

To the Same.

I.

* T 7HEN I think on your truth, I doubt you no more;,

V V I blame all the fears I gave way to before,

I fay to my heart,
" Be at reft, and believe

That whom once me has chofcn (he never will leave,

II. But
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II.

jfeut ah ! when I think on each ravifhing grace'

That plays in the fmiles of that heavenly face,-

My heart beats again ; I again apprehend

Some fortunate rival in every friend.

III.

Thefe painful fufpicions you cannot remove,

Since you neither can leflen your charms nor my love" j

But doubts caus'd by paflion you never can blame ;

For they are not ill founded, or you feel the fame.

To the fame with a NEW WATCH.

*^[
T7ITH me while prefent, may thy lovely eyes

Be never turn'd upon this golden toy r

Think ev'ry pleafing hour too fwiftly flies,

And meafure time, by joy fucceediag joy.

But when the cares that interrupt our blifs

To me not always will thy fight allow,

Then oft with kind impatience look on this,>

Then every minute count-- as I do HOW.-

An
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An Irregular ODE written at Wickham, in 1746.

To the Same.

I.

YE fylvan fcenes with artlefs beauty gay,

Ye gentle {hades of Wickham fay,

What is the charm that each fucceffive year,

Which fees me with my LUCY here,

Can thus to my tranfported heart,

A fenfe of joy unfelt before impart ?

II.

Is it glad Summer's balmy breath that blows

From the fair jefPmine, and the blufhing rofe ?

Her balmy breath, and all her blooming ftore,

Of rural blifs was here before :

Oft have I met her on the verdant fide

Of Norwood-hill, and in the yellow meads,

Where Pan the dancing Graces leads,

Array'd in all her flow'ry pride.

No fvveeter fragrance now the gardens yield,

No brighter colours paint th' enamel'd field.

VOL. II. E III. Is
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III.

Js it to Love thefe new delights I owe ?

Four times has the revolving fun

His annual circle thro' the zodiac run ;

Since all that Love's indulgent pow'r

On favoured mortals can beftow,

Was giv'n to me in this aufpicious bow'r.

IV.

Here firft my LUCY, fweet in virgin charms,

Was yielded to my longing arms ;

And round our nuptial bed,

Hov'ring with purple wings, th' Idalian boy

Shook from his radiant torch the blifsful fires

Of innocent defires,

While Venus fcatter'd myrtles o'er her head.

Whence then this ftrange increafe of joy ?

He, only he can tell, who match'd like me,

(If fuch another happy man there be)

Has by his own experience try'd

How much the Wife is dearer than the Bride,

To



To the MEMORY of the fame LADY,
A MONODY. A. D. 1747.

Ipfe ca<va folans <egrum teftitdine amorem,

Te duhis conjux, te folo in littore fecum,

*Te 11entente die, te decedente canebat.

By the Same.

I.

T length efcap'd from ev'ry human eye,

From ev'ry duty, ev'ry care,

That in my mournful thoughts might claim a mare,

Or force my tears their flowing ftream to dry,

Beneath the gloom of this embow'ring fhade,

This lone retreat, for tender forrow made,

I now may give my burden'd heart relief,

And pour forth all my flores of grief,

Of grief furpaffing ev'ry other woe,

Far as the pureft blifs, the happieft love

Can on th' ennobled mind bellow, _

Exceeds the vulgar joys that move

Our grofs defires, inelegant, and low.

II.

Ye tufted groves, ye gently-falling rills,

Ye high o'erfhadovving hills,

Ye lawns gay-fmiling with eternal green,

Oft have you my LUCY feen !

E 2 But
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But never mall you now behold her more :

Nor will fhe now witli fond delight

And tafte refin'd your rural charms explore.

Clos'd are thofe beauteous eyes in endlefs night,

Thofe beauteous eyes where beaming us'd to mine

Reafon's pure light, and Virtue's fpark divine.

III.

Oft would the Dryads of thefe woods rejoice

To hear her heav'nly voice,

For her def]pifing, when fhe deign'd to fing,

The fweeteft fongfters of the fpring :

The woodlark and the linnet pleas'd QQ more ;

The nightingale was mute,

And ev'ry fhepherd's flute

Was caft in filent fcorn away,

While all attended to her fweeter lay.

Ye larks and linnets now refume your fong,

And thou, melodious Philomel,

Again thy plaintive ftory tell.

For death has ftopt that tuneful tongue,

Whofe mufick could alone your warbling notes excel.

IV.

In vain I look around

O'er all the well-known ground

My LUCY'S wonted footfteps to defcry;

.Where oft we us'd to walk,

Where oft in tender talk

We faw the fummer fun go down the fky ;

Nor
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Nor by yon fountain's fide,

Nor v/here its waters glide

Along the valley, can fhe now be found :

In all the wide-ftretch'd profpecVs ample bound

No more my mournful eye

Can aught of her efpy,

But the fad facred earth where her dear relicks lie.

V.

O {hades of H y, where is now your boaftr

Your bright inhabitant is lolt.

You me preferr'd to all the gay reforts

Where female vanity might wim to mine,

The pomp of cities, and the pride of courts.

Her modeft beauties fhun'd the publick eye :

To your fequefter'd dales

And flow'r-embroider'd vales

From an admiring wojld fhe choie to fly ;

With Nature there retir'd, and Nature's GOD,

The filent paths of wifdom trod,

And banifh'd every paffion from her breaft,

But thofe, 'he gentleft and the beft,

Whofe holy flames with energy divine

The virtuous heat enliven and improve,

The conjugal, and the maternal love.

VI.

Sweet babes, who, like the little playful fawns,

Were wont to trip along thefe verdant lawns

E 3 By
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By your delighted Mother's fide,

Who now your infant fteps fhall guide ?

Ah ! where is now the hand whofe tender care

To ev'ry Virtue would have form'd your Youth,

And ftrew'd with flow'rs the thorny ways of Truth ?

O lofs beyond repair !

O wretched Father left alone

To weep their dire misfortune, and thy own !

How fhall thy weaken'd mind, opprefs'd with woe,

And drooping o'er thy LUCY'S grave,

Perform the duties that you doubly owe,

Now fhe, alas ! is gone,

From folly, and from vice, their helplefs age to fave ?

VII.

Where were ye, Mufes, when relentlefs Fate

From thefe fond arms your fair difciple tore,

From thefe fond arms that vainly ftrove

With haplefs ineffectual Love

To guard her bofom from the mortal blow ?

Could not your fav'ring power, Aonian maids,

Could not, alas ! your pow'r prolong her date,

For whom fo oft in thefe infpiring (hades,

Or urMer Campden's mofs-clad mountains hoar,

You open'd all your facred ftore,

Whate'er your ancient fages taught,

Your ancient bards fublimely thought,

And bade her raptur'd breaft with all your fpirit glow ?

'2 VIII. Nor
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VIII.

Nor then did Pindus' or Caftalia's plain,

Or Aganippe's fount your Heps detain,

Nor in the Thefpian vallies did you play ;

Nor then on Mincio's bank

Befet with ofiers dank,

Nor where b Clitumnus rolls his gentle ftream,

Nor where through hanging woods

Steep
e Anio pours his floods,

Nor yet where a Meles, or e
Iliflus ftray,

111 does it now befeem,

That, of your guardian care bereft,

To dire difeafe and death your darling fhould be left.

IX.

Now what avails it that in early bloom,

When light fantaftic toys

Are all her fex's joys,

With you (he fearch'd the wit of Greece and Rome ?

And all that in her latter days

To emulate her ancient praife

The Mincio runs by Mantua, the birth-place of_ _ <S & J
VIRGIL.

b The Clitumnus is a river of Umbria, the refedence of
PROPERTIUS.

c TheAnio runs throughTibur or Tivoli, wfareHoRACE
bad a 'villa.

d The Meles is a river of Ionia,from 'whence HOMER,
fuppafed to be born on its banks, is called Melijigenes.

The HiJ/ics is a river at Athens.

E 4 Italia's
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Italia's happy genius could produce ;

Or what the Gallic fire

Bright-fparkling could infpire,

By all the Graces temper'd and refin'd ;

Or what in Britain's ifle,

Moft favour'd with your fmile, .

The pow'rs of reafon and of fancy join'd

To full perfection have confpir'd to raife ?

Ah what is now the ufe

Of all thcfe treafures that enrich'd her mind,

To black oblivion's gloom for ever now confign'd ?

X.

At leaft, ye Nine, her fpotlefs name

'Tis yours from death to fave,

And in the temple of immortal Fame

With golden characters her worth engrave.

Come then, ye virgin fitters, come,

And ftrew with choiceft fiow'rs her hallow'd tomb.

But foremoft thou, in fable veftment clad,

With accents fweet and fad,

Thou, plaintive Mufe, whom o'er his Laura's urn

Unhappy Petrarch call'd to mourn,

O come, and to this fairer Laura pay

A more impaffion'd tear, a more pathetick lay.

XL
Tell how each beauty of her mind and face

Was brighten'd by fome fweet, peculiar grace !

How eloquent in ev'ry look

Thro' her expreflive eyes her foul diftinftly fpoke !

Tel
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Tell how her manners by the world refin'd

Left all the taint of modifh vice behind,

And made each charm of polifh'd courts agree

With candid Truth's fimplicity,

And uncorrupted Innocence !

. Tell how to more than manly fenfe

She join'd the foft'ning influence

Of more than female tendernefs :

How in the thoughtlefs days of wealth and joy,

Which oft the care of others' good deftroy,

Her kindly-melting heart,

To ev'ry want, and ev'ry woe,

To guilt itfelf when in diftrefg

The balm of pity would impart,

And all relief that bounty could bcftow !

Ev'n for the kid or lamb that pour'd its life

Beneath the bloody knife,

Her gentle tears would fall,

Tears from fweet Virtue's fourcc, benevolent to all.

XII.

Not only good and kind,

But ftrong and elevated was her mind :

A fpirit that with noble pride

Could look fuperior down

On Fortune's fmile, or frown ;

That could without regret or pain

To virtue's loweft duty facrificc

Or int'reft's or ambition's highelt prize ;

That Snjur'd or offended never try'd

Its
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Its dignity by vengeance to maintain,

But by magnanimous difdain,

A wit that temperately bright,

With Inoffenfive light

All pleafmg fhone, nor ever paft

The decent bounds that Wifdom's fober hand,

And fweet Benevolence's mild command,

And bamful Modefty before it caft.

A prudence undeceiving, undeceiv'd,

That ndr too little, nor too much believ'd,

That fcorn'd unjuft Sufpicion's coward fear,

And without weaknefs knew to be fincere.

Such LUCY was, when in her faireft days

Amidfl th' acclaim of univerfal praife,

In life's and glory's frefheft bloom

Death came remorfelefs on, and funk her to the tomb,

XIII.

So where the filent ftreams of Liris glide,

Jn the foft bofom of Campania's vale,

When now the wintry tempefts all are fled,

And genial Summer breathes her gentle gale,

The verdant orange lifts its beauteous head :

From ev'ry branch the balmy flow 'rets rife,

On ev'ry bough the golden fruits are feen ;

With odours fweet it fills the fmiling fides,

The wood-nymphs tend it, and th' Idalian queen :

But in the midft of all its blooming pride

A fudden
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A fudden blaft from Apenninus blows,

Cold with perpetual fnows :

The tender blighted plant fhrinks up its leaves,and dies.

XIV.

Arife, O Petrarch, from th' Elyfian bowers,

With never-fading myrtles twin'd,

And fragrant with ambrofial flowers,

Where to thy Laura thou again art join'd ;

Arife, and hither bring the filver lyre,

Tun'd by thy fkilful hand,

To the foft notes of elegant defire,

With which o'er many a land

Was fpread the fame of thy difaftrous Iqvej

To me refign the vocal fhell,

And teach my forrows to relate

Their melancholy tale fo well,

As may ev'n things inanimate,

Rough mountain oaks, and defart rocks, to pity move,

XV.

What were, alas ! thy woes compar'd to mine ?

To thee thy miftrefs in the blifsful band

Of Hymen never gave her hand ;

The joys of wedded love were never thine.

Jn thy domeftic care

She never bore a mare,

Nor with endearing art

Would heal thy wounded heart

Of cv'ry fccret grief that fefter'd there :

Nor



Nor did her fond affeftion on the bed

Of Jicknefs watch thee, and thy languid head

"Whole nights on her unwearied arm faftain,

And charm away the fenfe of pain :

Nor did me crown your mutual flame

With pledges dear, and;with a father's tender name,

XVI.

O beft of wives ! O dearer far to me

That when thy virgin charms

Were yielded to my arms,

How can my foul endure the lofs of thee ?

How in the world to me a defart grown',

Abandon'd, and alone,

Without my fweet companion can I live ?

Without thy lovely fmile,

The dear reward of ev'ry virtuous toil,

What pleafures now can pall'd Ambition give ?

Ev'n the delightful fenfe of well-earn'd praife,

Unfhar'dbythee,no more mylifelefs thoughts could raife.

XVII.

For my diftraftcd mind

What fuccour can I find ?

On whom for confolation ihall I call ?

Support me ev'ry friend,

Your kind affiftance lend

To bear the weight of this oppreflive woe.

Alas ! each friend of mine,

My dear departed love, fo much was thine,

That none has any comfort to beflow.

My
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My books, the belt relief

In ev'ry other grief,

Are now with your idea fadden'd all :

Each fav'rite author we together read

My tortur'dmem'ry wounds, and fpeaks ofLuc Y dead.

XVIII.

We were the happieft pair of human kind !

The rolling year its varying courfe perform'd,

And back return'd again,

Another and another fmiling came,

And faw our happinefs unchang'd remain ;

Still in her golden chain

Harmonious Concord did our wifhes bind :

Our ftudies, pleafures, tafte, the fame.

O fatal, fatal ftroke,

That all this pleafing fabrick Love had rais'd

Of rare felicity,

On which ev'n wanton Vice with envy gaz'd,

And ev'ry fcheme of blifs our hearts had form'd,

With foothing hope, for many a future day,

In one fad moment broke !

Yet, O my foul, thy riling murmurs flay,

Nor dare th* all-wife Difpofer to arraign,

Or againft his fupreme decree

With impious grief complain.

That all thy full-blown joys at once ihould fade

Was his moft righteoiii will, and be that will obey'd.

XIX. Would
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XIX.

Would thy fond love his grace to her controul*

And in thefe low abodes of fin and pain

Her pure exalted foul

Unjuftly for thy partial good detain ?

No rather ftrive thy grov'ling mind to raife

Up to that unclouded blaze,

That heav'nly radiance of eternal light,

In which enthron'd fhe now with pity fees

How frail, how infecure, how flight

Is ev'ry mortal blifs,

Ev'n love itfelf, if rifing by degrees

Beyond the bounds of this imperfeft ftarey

Whofe fleeting joys fo foon muft end,

It does not to its fov'reign Good afcend.

Rife then, my foul, with hope elate,

And feek thofe regions of ferene delight,

Whofe peaceful path and ever open gate

No feet but thofe ofharden'd Guilt ihall mifs.

There Death himfelf thy LUCY fliall reftore,

There yield up all his pow'r e'er to divide you more.

VERSES
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VERSES
Making PART of an

EPITAPH on the fame LADY.

By the Same.

MADE
to engage all hearts, and charm all eyes :

Tho* meek, magnanimous ; tho' witty, wife ;

Polite, as all her life in courts had been ;

Yet good, as flic the world had never fecn ;

The noble fire of an exalted mind,

With gentle female tendernefs combin'd.

Her Speech was the melodious voice of Love,

Her Song the warbling of the vernal Grove,;

Her Eloquence was fweeter than her Song,

Soft as her Heart, and as her Reafon ftrong ;

Her Form each beauty of her mind exprefs'd.

Her Mind was Virtue by the Graces drek'd.

O N
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ON THE

ABUSE of TRAVELLING.
A CANTO,

In IMITATION of SPENSER,

By GILBERT WEST, Efq;

The ARGUMENT.
Archimage tempts the Red-Crofs Knight

From love of Fairy-land,

With Jhonv offoreign pleafttres all,

The 'which he doth withftand.

I.

WISE
was that Spartan Law-giver of old,'

Who rais'd onVirtue's bafe his well-buil t ftate,

Exiling from her walls barbaric gold,

With all the mifchiefs that upon it wait,

Corruption, luxury, and envious hate j

And the diftinftions proud of rich and poor,

Which among brethren kindle foul debate,

And teach Ambition, that to Fame would foar,

To the falfe lure of wealth her ftooping wing to low'r.

II. Yet
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II.

Yet would Corruption foon have entrance found,

And all his boafted fchemes eftfoon decay'd,

Had not he caft a pow'rful circle round,

Which to a diftance the arch felon fray'd,

And ineffectual his foul engines made :

This was, to weet, that politic command,

Which from vain travel the young Spartan ftay'd,

Ne fuffer'd him forfake his native land,

To learn deceitful arts, and fcience contraband.

III.

Yet had the ancient world her courts and fchools ;

Great Kings and Courtiers civil and refin'd ;

Great Rabbins, deeply read in Wifdom's rules,

And all the arts that cultivate the mind,

Embellifh life, and polifti human kind.

Such, Afia, birth-place of proud monarchy,

Such, elder ^Egypt, in thy kingdoms fhin'd,

Myfterious ^Egypt, the rank nurfery

Of fuperftitions fond, and learned vanity.

IV.

But what accomplifhments, what arts polite,

Did the young Spartan want his deeds to grace,

Whofe manly virtues, and heroic fpright,

Check'd by no thought impure, no falfehood bafe,

VOL. II. With
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With nat'ral dignity might well oat-face

The glare of manners falfe, and mimic pride

And wherefore mould they range from place to place-,

Who to their country's love fo firm were ty'd,

All homely as me was, that for her oft they dy'd ?

V.

And a footh it is (with rev'rence may ye hear,

And honour due to paflion fo refin'd)

The ftrong affeftion which true patriots bear

To their dear country, zealous is and blind,

And fond as is the love of womankind,

So that they may not her defefts efpy,

No other b

paragone may ever find,

But gazing on her with an aweful eye

And fuperftitioas zeal, her learn to deify.

VI.

And, like as is the faith unfound, untrue,

Of him, who wand'ring aye from fair to fair,

Conceiveth from each objeft paflion new,

Or from his heart quite drives the troublous care;

So with the patriot-lover doth it fare,

Who through the world delighting aye to rove,

His country changeth with each change of air,

Or weening the delights of all to prove,

On none, or all alike bellows his vagrant love.

* 'Jruth. b
rival, or one to compare with her.

VII. A!s
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Als doth corruption in a diflant foil,

With double force d
aflay the youthful heart,

Expos'd fufpe&lefs to the traytor's wile,

Expos'd unwarn'd to Pleafure's poifon'd dart,

Expos'd unpra&is'd in the world's wide mart,

Where each one lies, impofes, and betrays,

Without a friend due counfel to impart,

Without a parent's awe to rule his ways,

Without the check of fhame, or fpur of public praife.

VIII.

e
Forthy, falfe Archimago, traytor vile,

Who burnt 'gainft Fairy-land with ceafelefs ire,

'Gan caft with foreign pleafures to beguile

Her faithful knight, and quench the heav'nly fire

That did his virtuous bofom aye infpire

With zeal unfeigned for her fervice true,

And fend him forth in chivalrous attire,

Arm'd at all points adventures to purfue,

And wreak upon her foes his vowed vengeance due.

IX.

So as he journeyed upon the way,

Him foon the fly enchaunter f
over-hent,

Clad like a Fairy knight in armour gay,

With painted fhield, and fpear right forward bent,

msrto'uer, be/ides.
d
affiault.

'

tbtrefert.
*
oijfrtoak.

F 2 IB
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In knightly
*
guife and mew of h

hardiment,

That aye prepared was for bloody fight.

Whereat the * Elfin knight with fpeeches gent

Him firft faluted, who, well as he might,

Him fair falutes again, as k feemeth courteous knight.

X.

Then 'gan he l

purpofe frame of valiant deeds

Atchiev'd by foreign knights of m prowefs great,

And mighty fame which emulation breeds

In virtuous breaft, and kindleth martial heat;

Of arts and fciences for warriour "
meet,

And knights that would in feats of arms excel,

Or him, who liefer choofing calm retreat,

With Peace and gentle Virtue aye would dwell,

Who have their triumphs, like as hath Bellona fell.

XI.

Thefe, as he faid, befeemed knight to know,

And all be they in Fairy-lond y-taught,

Where ev'ry art and all fair virtues grow ;

Yet various climes with various fruits are fraught,

And fucli in one hath full perfection P raught

The which no {kill may in another rear,

So gloz'd th' enchaunter till he hath him brought

To a huge rock, that clomb fo high in air,

That from it he r
i uneath the murmuring furge mote hear.

8
fajkion.

h
courage. }fairy.

k
befeemeth. .' difcourfe,

or argument.
m

might, valour. n
proper, fo.

* rather.

T reached, *
hardly.

XII. Thence
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XII.

Thence the fait wave beyond in profpecT: wide

A fpacious plain the falfe enchaunter fhow'd,

With goodly caftles deck'd on ev'ry fide,

And filver ftreams, that down the champain flow'd,

And wafh'd the vineyards that befide them flood,

And groves of myrtle ; als the lamp of day

His orient beams difplay'd withouten cloud,

Which lightly on the glift'ning waters play,

And tinge the caftles, woods, and hills with purple ray.

XIII.

So fair a landfcape charm'd the wond'ring knight ;

And eke the breath of morning frefh and fweet

Infpir'd his jocund fpirit with delight,

And eafe of heart for foft purfuafion meet.

Then him the traytor bafe 'gan fair entreat,

And from the rock as downward they defcend,

Of that bleft lond his praifes 'gan repeat,

Till he him moved hath with him to r wend ;

So to the billowy more their hafty march they bend.

XIV.

There in a painted bark all trim and gay,

Whofe fails full glad embrac'd the wanton wind,

There fat a ftranger
f
wight in quaint array,

That feem'd of various garbs
l attone combin'd,

'

to go,
f man or ivomau. l

together.

F 3 Of
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Of Europe, Afric, eaft and weftern Inde.

Als round about him many creatures flood,

Of feveral nations and of divers kind,

Apes, ferpents, birds with human fpeech endow'd,

And monfters of the land, and wonders of the flood,

XV.

He was to weet a mighty traveller,

Who Curiofity thereafter v
hight,

And well he knew each coafl and harbour fair,

And ev'ry nation's latitude and fite,

And how to fteer the wand'ring bark aright.

So to him ftrait the falfe enchaunter bore,

And with him likewife brought the red-crofs knight:

Then fairly him befought to waft them o'er;

Swift flew thedauncing bark, and reach'd the ad verfe more.

XVL
There when they landed were, them ran to greet

A bevy of bright damfels gent and gay,

Who with foft fmiles, and falutation fweet,

And courteous violence would force them flay,

And reft them in their bow'r not far away ;

Their bow'r that molt luxurioufly was w
dight

With all the dainties of air, earth and fea,

All that mote pleafe the talk, and charm the fight,

The pleafure of the borjd, and charm ofbeauty bright.

v ivas called. w
adorned, fetforth.

XVII. Als
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XVII.

Als might he therein hear a mingled found

Of feaft and fong and laughing jollity,

That in the noife was all diftin&ion drown'd

Of graver fenfe, or mufick's harmony.

Yet were there fome in that blithe company
That aptly could difcourfe of virtuous lore,

Of manners, wifdom and found policy ;

Yet x nould they often ope their facred (tore,

Ne might their voice be heard mid riot and uproar.

XVIII.

Thereto the joys of idlenefs and love,

And luxury, that befots the nobleft mind,

And cuftom prevalent at diftance drove

All fenfe and relifh of a higher kind,

Whereby the foul to virtue is refin'd.

Inftead whereof the arts of flavery

Were taught, of flavery perverfe and blind,

That vainly boafls her native liberty,

Yet wears the chains of pride, of luft, and gluttony.

XIX.

Of which the red-crofs knight right well aware,

Would in no wife agree with them to go,

Albeit with courtly glee their leader fair,

V Hight PolitefTa, him did kindly woo.

* would not.

F 4
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But all was falfe pretence, and hollow fhow,

Falfe as the flow'rs which to their breafts they ty'd,

Or thofe which feemed in their cheeks to glow,

For both were falfe, and not by Nature dy'd,

Falfe rivals of the fpring, and beauty's rofy pride.

XX.

Then from behind then ftraightway 'gan advance

An uncouth ftripling quaintly habited,

As for fome revel mafk, or antick daunce,

All chequer'd o'er with yellow, blue, and red j

Als in a vizor black he fhrouds his head,

The which he tofled to and fro amain,

And z eft his lathy falchion brandifhed,

As if he meantierce battle to a
darrain,

And like a wanton ape eft fkip'd he on the plain.

XXI.

And eft about him fkip'd a gaudy throng

Of youthful gallants, frolick, trim, and gay,

Chanting in carelefs notes their amourous fong,

Match'd with like carelefs gefts, like amourous play.

Als were they gorgeous, drefs'd in rich array,

And well accepted of that female train,

Whofe hearts to joy and mirth devoted aye,

Each proffer'd love receive without difdain,

And part without regret from each late-favour'd fwain,

2
<-j

*
attempt.

XXII. And
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XXII.

And now they do accord in wanton daunce

To join their hands upon the flow'ry plain ;

The whiles with amourous leer and eyes afkaunce

Each damfel fires with love her glowing fwain ;

Till all-impatient of the tickling pain,

In fudden laughter forth at once they break,

And ending fo their daunce, each tender twain N

To mady bow'rs forthwith themfelves betake,

Deep hid in myrtle groves, befide a filver lake.

XXIII.

Thereat the red-crofs knight was much enmov'd,

And 'gan his heart with indignation fwell,

To view in forms fo made to be belov'd,

Ne faith, ne truth, ne heav'nly virtue dwell ;

But luft inftead, and fal(hood, child of hell;

And glutton floth, and love of gay attire :

And footh to fay, them well could parallel

Their lufty
b

paramours in vain defire ;

Well fitted to each dame was ev'ry gallant fquire.

XXIV.

Yet when their fov'reign calls them forth to arms,

Their fov'reign, whofe c
behefts they moft revere,

Right wifely can they menage war's alarms,

And vrield with valour great the martial fpear,

b
la-vtrs.

'

commands.

So
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So that their name is dreaded far and near.

Oh ! that for Liberty they fo did fight !

Then need no Fairy-land their prowefs fear,

Ne give in charge to her advent'rous knight

Their friendfhip to beware, and fenfe-deluding fleight.

XXV.

But not for liberty they wagcn war,

But folely to
d

aggrate their mighty lord,

For whom their deareft blood they
c nillen fpare,

Whenfo him lifteth draw the conqu'ring fword j

So is that idol vain of them ador'd,

Who ne with might beyond his meaneft thrall

Endued, ne fuperior wifdom ftor'd,

Sees at his feet proftrated millions fall,

And with religious drad obey his princely call.

XXVI.

Thereto fo high and ftately was his port,

That all the petty kings him fore envy'd,

And would him imitate in any fort,

With all the mimick pageantry of pride,"

And worftiip'd be like him, and deify'd

Of courtly fycophants and * caitifs vile,

Who to thofe fervices themfelves apply'd,

And in that fchool of fervitude ere while

Had learn'd to bow and grin, and flatter, and beguile.

*
pleafe.

'
will not. *

fcoundrels.

r XXVII. For
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XXVII.

For to that feminary of fafhions vain

The rich and noble from all parts repair,

Where grown enamour'd of the gaudy train,

And courteous haviour gent and debonair,

They caft to imitate fuch femblaunce fair ;

And deeming meanly of their native lond,

Their own rough virtues they difdain to wear,

And back returning dreft by foreign hond,

Ne other matter care, ne other underftond.

XXVIII.

Wherefore th' enchaunter vile, who fore was griev'd

To fee the knight rejecl: thofe damfels gay,

Wherewith he thought him fure to have deceiv'd,

Was minded to that court him to convey,

And daze his eyen with Majefty's bright ray :

So to a (lately caftle he him brought,

Which in the midft of a great garden lay,

And wifely was by cunning craftfmen wrought,

And with all riches deck'd furpaffing human thought.

XXIX.

There underneath a fumptuous canopy,

That
x
with bright ore and diamonds glitter'd far,

Sate the fwoln form of royal
*
furquedry,

And deem'd itfelf h
allgates fome creature rare,

8 pride.
h
by all means ; omnino.

While
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While its own haughty ftate it mote compare

With the bafe count'nance of the vafial fry,

That feem'd to have nor eye, nor tongue, nor ear j

Ne any fenfe, ne any faculty,

That did not to his throne owe fervile miniftry.

XXX.

Yet wift he not that half that homage low

Was at a wizard's fhrine in private pay'd,

The which conducted all that goodly fhow,

And as.he lift th' imperial puppet play'd,

By fecret fprings and wheels right wifely made,

That he the fubtle wires mote not '

avize,

But deem in footh that all he did or faid,

From his own motion and free grace did rife,

And that he juilly hight immortal, great, and wife.

XXXI,

And eke to each of that fame gilded train,

That meekly round that lordly throne did ftand,

Was by that wizard ty'd a magick chain,

Whereby their aftions all he mote command,

And rule with hidden influence the land.

Yet to his lord he outwardly did bend,

And thofe fame magick chains within his hand

Did feem to place, albeit by the end

He held them faft, that none them from his gripe mote rend.

1

difcc'ver, perceive.

XXXII. He
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XXXII.

He was to weet an old and wrinkled mage,

Deep read in all the arts of policy,

And from experience grown fo crafty fage,

That none his fecret counfels mote defcry,

Ne fearch the mines of his deep fubtlety.

Thereto fair peace he lov'd and cheriftiedj

And traffick did promote and induftry,

Whereby the vulgar were in quiet fed,

And the proud lords in eafe and plenty wallowed,

XXXIII.

Thence all the gorgeous fplendor of the court,

k Sith the fole bus'nefs of the rich and great,

Was to that hope-built temple to refort,

And round their earthly god in glory wait,

Who with their pride to fwell his royal date,

Did pour large fums of gold on ev'ry one,

Brought him by harpies fell, him to aggrate,

And torn from peafants vile, beneath the throne

Who lay deep funk in earth, and inwardly did groan.

XXXIV.

Behold, fays ARCHIMAGE, the envy'd height

Of human grandeur to the gods ally'd !

Behold yon fun of povv'r, whofe glorious light,

O'er this rejoicing land out-beaming wide,

k
Jin<e.

Calls
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Calls up thofe princely flow'rs on ev'ry fide ;

Which like the painted daughters of the plain,

Ne toil, ne fpin, ne ftain their filken pride

With care, or forrow, iith withouten pain,

Them in eternal joy thofe heav'nly beams maintain.

XXXV.

Them morn and evening joy eternal greets,

And for them thoufands and ten thoufands l
moil,

Gathering from land and ocean honied fweets

For them, who in foft indolence the while

And flumb'ring peace enjoy the lufcidus fpoil ;

And as they view around the careful bees

m
Forefpent with labour and inceflant toil,

With the fweet contrail learn themfelves to pleafe,

And heighten by compare the luxury of eafe.

XXXVI.

Ungenerous man, quoth then the Fairy knight,

That can rejoice to fee another's woe !

And thou, unworthy of that glory bright,

Wherewith the gods have deck'd thy princely brow,

That doth on Sloth and Gluttony bcftow

The hard-earn'd fruits of Induftry and Pain,

And to the dogs the labourer's morfel throw,

Unmindful of the hand that fowd the grain,

The poor earth- trodden root of all thy greatnefs vain.

1 work bard. m
quite/pent.

XXXVII. Oh
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XXXVII.

Oh foul abufe of facred Majefty,

That boafteth her fair felf from heav'n yfprong !

Where are the marks of thy divinity ?

Truth, Mercy, Juftice fteady, bold and ftrong,

To aid the meek, and curb oppreflive wrong ?

Where is the care and love of publick good,

That to the people's father doth belong ?

Where the vice-gerent of that bounteous God,
Who bids difpenfe to all, what he for all beltow'd ?

XXXVIII.

Dwell'fl thou not rather, like the prince of hell,

In Pandemonium full of ugly fiends ?

Diffimulation, Difcord, Malice fell,

Recklefs Ambition, that right onward n
wends,

Tho'his wild march o'erthrow both fame and friends,

And virtue and his country ; crooked Guile,

Obliquely creeping to his treach'rous ends,

And Flatt'ry, curs'd aflaffin, who the while

He holds the murd'rous knife.can fawn,and kifs,and fmile-

XXXIX.

Then 'gan he ftrait unvail the mirrour bright,

The which fair 'Una gave him heretofore,

Ere he as yet, with P Paynim foe to fight,

For foreign land had left his native more.

n
goes. Una in Spenfer reprefents Truth, fee B. l .

Fairy Queen. P Heathen, the ufual enemy of knight~
errants in Spenftr.

This



This in his careful breaft he always bore,

And on it oft would caft his wary eye ;

For it by magick framed was of yore,

So that no falfhood mote it well abye,

But it was plainly feen, or fearfully did fly.

XL.

This on that gay aflembly did he turn,

And faw confounded quite the gawdy fcene j

Saw the clofe fire that inwardly did burn,

And wafte the throbbing heart with fecret 1 teen ;

Saw bafe dependence in the haughty mien

Of lords and princes ; faw the magick chain

That each did wear, but deem'd he wore unfeen,

The whiles with count'naunce glad he hid his pain,

And homage did require from each poor lowly fwain.

XU.
And tho' to that old mage they louted down,

Yet did they dearly wifli for his decay :

Als trembled he, and aye upon the throne

Of his great lord his tott'ring fteps did ftay,

And oft behind him fkulk'd for great difmay ;

Als (hook the throne, when fo the villain crew.

That underneath opprefs'd and groveling lay,

Impatient of the grievous burthen grew,

And loudly for redrefs and liberty did fue.

9 pain, anguijh.

XLII. There
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XLIL

'

There mote he likewife fee a ribbald train

Of dancers, broid'rers, flaves of luxury,

Who caft o'er all thofe lords and ladies vain

A veil of femblaunce fair, and richeft dye,

That none their inward bafenefs mote defcry.

But nought was hidden from that mirrour bright.

Which when falfe ARCHIMAGO 'gan efpy,

He feared for himfelf, and warn'd the knight

From fo detefted place to maken fpeedy flight.

XLIII.

So on he pa/Ted, till he comen hath

To a fmall river, that full flow did glide,

As it uneath mote find its watry path

For ftones and rubbifh, that did choak its tide,

So lay the mould'ring piles on ev'ry fide,

Seem'd there a goodly city once had been*

Albeit now fallen were her royal pride,

Yet mote her auncient greatnefs ftill be feen,

Still from her ruins prov'd the world's imperial queen,

XLIV.

For the rich fpoil of all the continents,

The boaft of art and nature there was brought,

Corinthian brafs, Egyptian monuments,

With hieroglyphick fculptures all inwrought,

VOL. II. G And
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'

And Parian marbles, by Greek artifts taught

To counterfeit the forms of heroes old.

And fet before the eye of fober thought

Lycurgus, Homer, and Alcides bold.

All thefe and many more that may not here be told,

XLV.

There in the middeft of a ruin'd pile,

That feem'd a theatre of circuit vaft,

Where thoufands might be feated, he erewhile

Difcoyer'd hath an uncouth trophy plac'd ;

Seem'd a huge heap of ftqne together caft

In nice diforder and wild fymmetry,

Urns, broken freezes, ilatues half defac'd,

And pedeftals with antique imagery

Embpfs'd, and pillars huge of coftly porphyry.

XLVI.

Aloft on this ftrang* hafis was r
ypight

With girlonds gay adorn'd a golden chair,

In which aye fmiling with felf-bred delight,

In carelefs pride reclin'd a lady fair,

And to foft mufick lent her idle ear ;

The which with pleafure fo did her enthrall,

That for aught elfe me had but little care,

For wealth, or fame, or honour feminal,

Or gentle love, fole king of pleafures natural.

'
plactd.

XLVII. Als
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XLVII.

Als by her fide, in richeft robes array'd^

An eunuch fate, of vifage pale and dead,

Unfeemly paramour for royal maid !

Yet him fhe courted oft and honoured,

And oft would by her place in princely
5
fted,

Though from- the dregs of earth he fpringen \vere>

And oft with regal crowns me deck'd his head,

And oft, to fbt)th her vain and foolifh ear,

She bade him the great names of mighty
l Kefars bean

XLVTTI.

Thereto herfelf a pompous title bore,

For {he was vain of her great aunceftry*

But vainer ftill of that prodigious flore

Of arts arid learning', which fhe vaunts to lie

In the rich archives of her treafury.

Thefe fhe to ftrangers oftentimes would fliew.

With grave demean and folemn vanity,

Then proudly claim as to her merit due,

The venerable praife and title of Vertii.

XLIX.

Vertii fhe was v
yclep'd, and held her court

With outward (hews of pomp and majefty,

To which nathelefs few ethers did rcfort,

But men of bafe and vulgar induflry.

ffat or place.
' l

emperors.
r cailed cr namtj.

G 2 Or



Or fuch perdy as of them cozen'd be,

Mimes, fidlers, pipers, eunuchs fqueaking fine,

Painters and builders, fons of mafonry,

Who could well meafure with the rule and line,

And all the orders five right craftily define.

L.

But other fkill of cunning architect,

How to contrive the houfe for dwelling beft,

With felf-fufficient fcorn they wont negleft,

As correfponding with their purpofe leaft ;

And herein be they copied of the reft,

Who aye pretending love of fcience fair,

And gen'rous purpofe to adorn the breaft

With lib'ral arts, to Vertu's court repair,

Yet nought but tunes and names,and coins away do bear.

LI,

For long, to viiit her once-honour'd feat

The ftudious fons of learning have forbore:

Who whilom thither ran with pilgrim feet

Her venerable rcliques to adore,.

And load her bofom with the facred ftore,

Whereof the world large treafurc yet enjoys.

But w fithcnce llie declin'd from wifdom's lore,

They left her to difplay her pompous toys

To vlrtuofi vain, and wonder-gaping boys.
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LIL

Forthy to her a num'rous train doth *
long

Of ufhers in her court well pradlifed,

Who aye about the inonied flranger throng,

OfF'ring with (hews of courteous v bountihed

Him through the rich apartments all to lead,

And fhew him all the wonders of her flate,

Whofe names and price they wifely can *
areed,

And tell of coins of old and modern date,

And pictures falfe and true right well difcriminate.

LIII.

Als are they named after him, whofe tongue

Shook the dictator in his curule chair,

And thund'ring through the Roman fenate, rung
His bold Philippics in Antonius' ear;

Which when the Fairy heard, he figh'd full dear,

And calling round his quick difcerning eye,

At ev'ry
* deal he dropt a manly tear,

As he the {lately buildings mote defcry,

Baths, theatres, and fanes in mould'ring fragments He.

*
belong.

Y
good-nature or civility.

z relate or

declare. Thefe under fort of antiquarians, <who go about

ivitb Jirangers to jhe<w them the antiquities, &c. ofRome ,

are called Ciceroni. * At every turn, every now and

then.

G 3 LIV. And,
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LIV.

And, oh ! imperial city ! then he faid,

How art thou tumbled from thine Alpine throne !

Whereon, like Jove on high Olympus' head^

Thou fittedft erft unequall'd and alone, >>

And madedft through the world thy greatnefs known ;

While from the weftern ifles, to Indus' more,

From feven-mouth'd Nilus, to the frozen Don,

Thy dradded bolts the ftrong-pounc'd Eagle bore,

And taught the nations round thy Fafces to adore.

LV.

And doth among thy reliques nought remain,

No little portion of that haughty fpright ?

Which made thee whilom fcorn foft Pleafure's chain,

And in free Virtue place thy chief delight,

Whereby through ages fhone thy glory bright ?

And is there nought remaining to confound

Thofe, who regardlefs of thy woeful plight,

With idle wonder view thy ruins round,

And without thought furvey thy memorable wound ?

LVJ.

Arife, thou genuine Cicero, and declare

That all thefe mighty ruins fcatter'd wide,

The fepulchres of Roman virtue were,

And trophies vail of Luxury and Pride,

Thofe



Thofe fell difeafes whereof Rome erft dy'd.

And do you then with vile mechanic thought

Your courfe, ye fons of Fairy, hither guide,

That ye thofe gay refinements may be taught,

Which Liberty's fair lond to fhame and thraldom brought?

LVII.

Let Rome thofc vafTal arts now meanly boaft,

Which to her vanquifh'd thralls me erft refign'd ;

Ye who enjoy that freedom me has loft,

That great prerogative of human-kind,

Clofe to your hearts the precious jewel bind,

And learn the rich pofieflion to maintain,

Learn Virtue, Juftice, Conftancy of Mind,

Not to be mov'd by Fear or Pleafure's train ;

Be thefe your arts, ye brave, thefe only are humane.

LVIII.

As he thus fpake, th' enchaunter half afham'd

Wift not what fitting anfwer to devife,

Als was his caitive heart well-nigh inflam'd,

By that fame knight fo virtuous, brave and wife,

That long he doubts him farther to entice.

But he was harden'd and remorfelefs grown,

Through practice old of villainy and vice ;

So to his former wiles he turns him foon,

As in another place hereafter mall be mown.

04 THE
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ORDER
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GARTER.
A

Dramatic POEM.
By the Same.

Leflos ex omnibus Oris

E-vehii ; y meritum, nan qu<e cunabula qu&ris,

Et qualis, non unde fatus : fub tejle benigno

Vwitur ; egregios invitant pr<fmia mores. CLAUD.

HONI SOIT QJJI MAL Y PENSE.



Dramatis Perfonse.

EDWARD the Third, King of England, &c.

PHILIP PA, Queen of England, &c,

EDWARD, Prince of Wales.

JOHN,
*
King of France, Sec.

f Genius of England.

SPIRITS.^
Bards.

/Druids.

Heralds, Attendants, &c.

SCENE,
Windfor Park, with a Profpeft of the Caftle.

*
TTre order of the GARTER nvas injlituted on St.

George's day the z^dofApril 1350. King "John came into

England i 1357. / banje taken the
ad--vairteige of the

licence nfually allowed to poets, of departing a little from
chronology ; and ha<ve poftponed for a fenvyears the infti-

iution of this order, far the fekt of rendering that fo-

lemnity more auguft, by introducing king John of France,
*whot though a prifoner, was treated both by Edward and
bis fon the prince of Wales with all the regard due to the

quality and virtue offo grtat a prince. To alleviate

his capti<vity, Ed^va?d entertained him and the stl>er French

prifoners 'with dwe.rjicns of --various kinds : among which
a tournament he held at Windfor on the z^d of April,
to Jolcmnixe the feaft of St. George, the patron of ths

trder of the GARTER, h^ld the chief place ; and v:as,
es Rapin tells us, the moft Jumptwriis and magnificent that

httti e^ver teen fan in England. Tht duke of Brabant,
with federal other fovereign princes, and an infinite num
ber of knights of all nations were prefent, and fplendid-

ly entertained.

- THE
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INSTITUTION
O F T H E

Order of the GARTER.

SCENE, WINDSOR PARK.

Flourijh of aerial mufick at a diftance, after

the following *uerfes are fung in the air l>y SPIRITS,

'while the GENIUS cf England defcends*

Firft SPIRIT.

HITHER,
all ye heav'nly pow'rs,

From your empyreal bow'rs ;

From the fields for ever g^y,

From the flar-pav'd milky way,

From the moon's relucent horn,

From the ftar that wakes the morn ;

From the bow, whofe mingling dyes

Sweetly cheer the frowning Ikies ;

From the filver cloud that fails

Shadowy o'er the darken'd vales j

From th' Elyfiums of the Iky,

Spirits immortal, hither fly !

CHORUS
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CHORUS of SPIRITS.

Fly, and through the limpid air

Guard in pomp the ftiding car,

Which to his terreftrial throne

Wafts Britannia's Genius down.

Second SPIRIT.

Hither, all ye heav'nly pow'rs !

From your empyreal bow'rs !

Chiefly ye, whofe brows divine

Crown'd with Harry circlets fhine;

Who in various labours try'd,

Once Britannia's ftrength and pride,

Now in everlafting reft

Share the glories of the bleft !

Peers and nobles of the fky,

Spirits immortal, hither fly !

CHORUS of SP-IRITS.

Fly, and through the limpid air

Guard in pomp the fliding car,

Which to his terreftrial throne

Wafts Britannia's Genius dawn.

Third SPIRIT.

Hither too, ye tuneful throng,

Mafters of enchanting fong,

Sacred bards ! whofe rapt'rous ftrains

Sooth the toiling hero's pains,

Sooth the patriot's gen'rous cares ;

Sweetly thro' their ravifh'd ears

Whifp'ring
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Whifp'ring to th' immortal mind

Heav'nly vifions, hopes refin'd ;

Hopes of endlefs peace and fame,

Safe from envy's blafting flame,

Pure, fincere, in thofe abodes,

Where to throngs of lift'ning god,

Hymning bards, to virtue's praife,

Tune their never-dying lays.

Sweet encomiafts of the iky,

Spirits immortal, hither fly !

CHORUS of SPIRITS.

Fly, and charm the limpid air,

While the foftly-fliding car,

To his fea-encircled throne

Wafts Britannia's Genius down.

CborusofR A R n s defcends^Jrefs'din longfowixgfiy-colour*f
robesfpangled withftars, withgarlands ofoaken toughs
upon their beads , and golden harps in their hands, made
like the Welch, or old Britifh harp. Before they appear,

they ftng the chorus, and afterwards, as they defcend, the

followingJongs ; at the lajiftanza of which, the cha

riot of the GENIUS appears, and defcendi gradually all

the while that and the grand chorus isjinging.

CHORUS of BARDS.

Gentle Spirit, we obey ;

Thus along th' aetherial way,

We attend our monarch's car ;

Thus we charm the filent air.

SONG.
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SONG,
Firtf BARI}.

Ye foutnesn gales, that ever
fly

In frolic April's vernal train,

Who, as ye flcim along the Iky,

Dip your light pinions in the main,

Then (hake them fraught with genial ihow'rs^

O'er blooming Flora's primrofe bow'rs :

2.

Now ceafe awhile your wanton fportr

Now drive each threat'ning cloud away j

Then to the flow'ry vale refort,

And hither all its fweets convey ;

And ever as ye dance along,

With foft murmurs aid' our fong*

SONG- II.

Second BARD.

But lo ! fair Windfor's tow'rs appear,

And hills with fpreading oaks imbrown'd j

Hark ! hark ! the voice of joy I hear,

Sung by a thoufand echoes round j

And now I view a glitt'ring train,

In triumph march o'er yonder plain.

Grand
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Grand CHORUS of SPIRITS and BARDS.

Hail mighty nation ! ever fam'd in war !

Lo ! heav'n defcends thy feltivals to fhare ;

To view thofe heroes, whofe immortal praife

Celeilial bards (hall ftng in livin-g lays*

At the conclujion of this charm , the GENIUS alighti front
bis chariot, thefront ofwhich rtfetnbling the head of a
man of war, is adorned with a carved lion, holding be

fore bis breaji the arms of England, as they ivere bwna

by Edward. 'Behind, OK a rais^dfeat,Jits the GEKIUS,
leaning upon an anchor ofjil<ver,

and bearing in his right
handthe vindicia, or ivand ofenfraucbifement, and in bin

left a roll ofparchment, upon which is 'written, in large
letters ofgoU, MAGNA CHARTA. On his head is a co

rona roftrata, or navalcroivn; and his robe, ofafea-grecn
colour, is embroidered

t
with cornucopia's and golden

tridents.

GENIUS.

Difdain not, ye bleft denizens of air,

To breathe this groffer atmofphere awhile,

Your fervice I fhall need ; mean time refort

To yon imperial palace, and in air

Draw up your fquadrons in a radiant orb.,

Sufpended o'er thofe lofty battlements,

Like the bright halo that inverts the mooii,

Or Saturn's lucid rinw : thence fhed bo,:o o

Your choiceft influence on the noble train,

There on this folemn day aflembled round

THe throne of Britifh Edward : I awhile

Mufl here await tir' approach of other Jpirit^,
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Sage Druids, Britain's old philofophers ;

Fetch'd by my fummons from the weftern ifles,

That, fcatter'd o'er the rough Hibernian flood,

Seem like huge fragments by the wild wave torn

From ftormy Scotland, and the Cambrian more.

There, from the world retir'd in fecret fhades,

Chiefly where Breint and Meinai wafli'd the oaks

Of ancient Mona, their academies

And fchools of fage and moral difcipline

They held ; and to the neighb'ring Britons round,

From their rever'd tribunals, holy mounts,

Difpens'd at once their oracles and laws.

*TilI fierce Paulinus, and his Roman bands,

Them and their gods defying, drove them thence

To feek for flicker in Hibernian fhades.

Yet ftill enamour'd of their ancient haunts,

Unfeen ofmortal eyes, they hover round

Their ruin'd altars, confecrated hills

Once girt with fpreading oaks, myfterious rows

Of rude enormous obelifks, that rife

Orb within orb, flupendous monuments

Of artlefs archite&ure, fuch as now

Oft times amaze the wand'ring traveller,

By the pale moon difcern'd on Sarum's plain.

But hence, aerial fpirits : lo, they come !

Here the SPIRITS *WBARDS, together ivith the chariot

of the GENIUS, reafcend, and at the Jame time the

DRUIDS enter 1 < loath din dark -cclour'dcoarfeftujfgowns



which before hang no lower than the knee, tut behind

almcft touch the ground. The Jlee--ves of tbefegowns reach

down below the elbow, and from behind comes up afort

of hood or co-iv/e, which hangs loofe about the head and

forehead. From the
left Jhoulder hangs in a firing a kind

ofpouch, orfcrip, and re/Is on the right hip. In their

right hand they hold a Jtajf, and in their left an oaken

branch. Their beards are 'very large and long, reaching
below their waijis. Their legs are naked, and theirfeet

food with fandalt, which are faftened by thongs wound
about thefoot and thefmall ofthe leg.

*

Enter DRUIDS.
Chief DRUID.

Inform us, happy fpirit, protecting pow'r

Of this our ancient country, wherefore now

From our fequefter'd vallies, penfive groves

And dark recefles, thou haft fummon'd us

To wait thy orders on this flow'ry hill ?

GENIUS.

A great event, fage Druids, that no lefs

Imports than this your ancient country's fame,

From contemplation, and your filent ftiades,

Calls you to meet me on this flow'ry hill.

Know, in yon caftle, whofe proud battlcmenta

Sit like a regal crown upon the brow

Of high-climbing lawn, doth Edward hold

This day his folemn feffion to receive

See a cut of the chief Druid in Rowland'-* Mcna An.

liyua reftaurata, takenfrum ajiatue,}. 6$.
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The pleas of all th' afpiring candidates,

Who, fummon'd by the
b
herald's publick voice,

To Windfor, as to Fame's bright temple, hafte

From ev'ry ftiore ; the noble, wife, and brave,

Knights, fenators, and ftatefmen, lords and kings ;.

Ambitious each to gain the fplendid prize,

By Edward promis'd to tranfcendent worth.

For who of mortals is too great and high

In the career of virtue to contend ?

Of thefe felecting the moft glorious names,

Doth England's monarch purpofe to compofe

A princely brotherhood, himfelf the chief,

And worthy fov'reign of th' illuftrious band f

A band of heroes, lifted in the caufe

Of honour, virtue, and celeftial truth,

Under the name and holy patronage

Of Cappadocian GEORGE, Britannia's faint.

Such is the plan by gen'rous Edward form'd j

A plan of glory, that beyond the reach

Of his own conquering arms, mall propagate

a-uing communicated his intention
ofinflit-ating

the order of the GARTER to the great council of his realm,
and halving recei^d their approbation, difpatcVd his he

ralds to Je--verals parts of Europe, to invite all that 'were

tminentfor military ^virtue, &c- to be prefent at its inftilu-
tion. And his. queen Philippa, on her part, affembled a train

of 300 of thefaireji ladies to grace tbffolemnity, and add
ttits magnificence.

Th



The fov'reignty of Britain, and erccl

Her monarchs into judges of mankind.

But from this day's decifions, from the choice

Of his firft collegues, mall fucceeding times

Of Edward judge, and on his fame pronounce.

For dignities and titles, when mifplacM

Upon the vicious, the corrupt and vile,

Like princely virgins to low peafants ma-tch'd,

Defcend from their nobility, and foil'd

By bafe alliance, not their pride alone

And native fplendor lofe, but ftiame retort

Ev'n on the facred throne, from whence they fprung.

So may the luftre of this order bright,

This eldeft child of chivalry be ftain'd,

If at her firft efpoufals, her great fire,

Caught by the fpecious outfides, that deceive

And captivate the world, admit the fuit

Of vain pretenders void of real worth ;

Light empty bubbles, by the wanton gale

Of fortune fwell'd, and only form'd to dance

And glitter in the fuu-fliine of a court.

Begin we then with Edward ; firft let him.

At his own high tribunal undergo

The rigid inquifidon 1 for this

Have left my lucid ftar-encircled throne :

For this, immortal fages have rcquir'd

Your wife and prudent miniftry, well (ki!Pd

In various fcience and the human heart.

H 2 Search



Search Edward's to the bottom : found the depths

And lhallovvs of his foul ; if he pcfTefs

That firft of regal talents, to difcern

With quick-ey'd penetration, thro' the veil

Cf art, each character's intrinfick worth,

And all the labyrinths of the human mind.

Nor blufh for this good end yourfelves to wear

Fallacious forms to plead the caufeof falfe

But fpecious merit ; at his throne appear

In borrow'd fhapes, and there with artfulguile,

When the fhrill trumpet cites the candidates,

U rge your pretenfions : all the pow'r employ
Of wit and eloquence : Edward, I truft,

The trial (lia.ll abide ; which (hall but tend

To manifeft, that not from arrogance,

But confcious virtue, hath he thus aflum'd

Above all other kings, to be the judge

And great rewarder of heroic deeds.

Nor wholly unaffifted will I leave

My royal charge, but with bleft influence clear

His intellectual eye from the dim mills

It haply hath contracted from a long

Unebbing current of felicity,

Unhop'd, unequall'd triumphs, from the view

Of captive monarchs, and the glitt'ring throng,

Who at his fummons from all climates come,

To take, as" from their fov'reign, honours new.

When



When heav'n tries mortals in unufual ways,

'Tis fit it mould afford unufual aid.

Now, fages, to yon fpreading oaks retire

There wait my fummons ; and mean time advife

How belt to execute the ta(k enjoin 'd.

[Ex. Gen, and Druids.

The SCENE changes to a large room in ths caftle (St.

George's Hall,) at the upper end nf which is a royal

canopy with thefigure of St George, and the motto of
theGarter, HNI SOIT qjn MAL Y PENSE, beneath it

embroidered in gold. Under this canopy appearsJeated on

an elevation of two or three ftefs, king Edward, in the

habit of the order of the Garter, 'with a feeftre in his

right hand, and a globe in his
left. On his left 'hand is

feated queen Ph.'lippa, with a crown upon her Sfad, and

drejs'd in a royal mantle of crimfon
c
uli>et, powdered

with embroideredgarters, and an enameVd* garter bound
like a bracelet upon her left arm. By her ftc.nd a great
number of ladies very richly drefs'd. On Edward's right
band isJeated king John, in the imperial robes o/"France;
and on thefame Jide, but a ftep lower, Jits Edward the

Black Prince, in the robes belonging to the Prince cf
Wales. Next to queen Philippa are feated the reft of
Edward's children ; and next to the Black Prince, on the

otherJide, Jiand the French prijcners, and a great num
ber of lords, 5V. richly drcji'd.

On the floort at fame diftance,Jiands Garter king at arms in

the habit of his
office, holding in his hand a Garter, with

the grand collar of the order. Near him ftand other

heralds, ujherst attendants, &c,

That the ladies of the knights of the Garter wore this

tnjtgn of the order upon their
left arms, may be feen in

djhmolft Hiftory of the Garter.

II 3 Flourish
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Flourijh nf trumpets, kettle-drums, &c. Jfter nvJilcb Ed

ward riftng upfrom his throne, addrejfcs himfclf to the

a/ftmbly.

EDWARD.

That hither from your diftant refidence,

By folemn invitation, noble guefts,

I have entreated your illuftrious train,

Mifconftrue not to levity and pride,

Or oftentatious vain magnificence,

Unworthy the grave majefty of kings,

Unworthy your atention, my rencfwn.

This bright afiemblage of the wife, the brave.

The noble, the magnificent, the fair,

The ornaments of Europe, have I fought

To grace the pomp of Virtue, to adorn

With nobleft off'rings her unfpotted flirine,

Attracting thus to her divine commands

The aweful veneration of mankind.

This was the caufe, great princes, this the call,

The voice of Virtue, not of England's king,

That with refpe&ful zeal ye hear'dandfollow'd :

From Burgundy's rich vineyards, from the meads

Of Hainault and Brabant, the rocky wave

Of Danube, from Germania's warlike tow'rs,

Imperial mother pf an hundred ftates ;

From Spain, long exercis'd by Mcorifh arms,

From Italy's fair princedoms, and the walls

Of fea-walh'd Venice, Adria's haughty fpoufe.

With
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With me then, all ye virtuous, by what ftile

Recorded in the regifters of fame,

Knights, fenators, or foldiers, ermin'd lords,

Or fcepter'd princes ; from whatever clime

Ye come, ennobled by heroic acts,

With me unite the fplendor of your names

To dignify th' erection f a new

And noble order, which to heav'n's high praife,

And to heav'n's champion Cappadocian GEORGI,
On this his holy feftival I mean

To found a recompence for vvorthiefl deeds.

Thus as the orient fun, ador'd ofold

By proftrate Perfia, ow'd his dejty

Lefs to that genial and benignant heat

That cherilhes and warms the feeds of life,

Than to thofe gorgeous beams, that deck with gold

And crimfon the gay portals of the morn j

So fiia.ll this riling order owe its fame

.And brighteft luftre to the fplendid train

Of lords and purpled princes, who are met

This day to ulher and adorn its birth.

Nor deem that to allure heroic minds,

My private int'refts partially to ferve,

To lift the valiant in ambition's caufe,

And form a league of conqueft, I have laid

Jn fubdc policy this great delign ;

H 4 ASHAM'D
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ASHAM'D BE HE WHO WITH MALIGNANT EYB

So RE ADS MY PURPOSE: and be he accurs'd

Whoe'er in after-times fhall fo pervert

This facred inftitution. To the world

I here ccnfign it, to the good and great

Of every age and clime, and them alone.

d Edward being engaged in a war with France, for the

obtaining that crcwn, in order to draw into Englandgreat
multitudes of foreigners, 'with whom he might negotiate
eitherfor their perjonal fervice, or aids of troops to ajfift

kirn in that undertaking, ordered, during the truce that

then Jubjijied between the two cronans, publication to be

made cf a great tournament, to be held at Windfor ; an

expedient, Jays Rapin, which could notfail of fuccefs, be-

caufe if was entirely agreeable to the tajie of that age. Ac

cordingly many perjons of dijtinflion came over, to all of
whom he gave an honourable reception, carejfing them infuch
a manner that they could never

jujftciently admire his polilt-

nefs, magnificence, and liberality, To render thefe entertain

ments the more Jolemn, and tofree himfelf alfofrom the ce

remonies, to which the difference ofrank and condition 'would

have JubjeEled him, he caujed a circular hall of boards to

le run up at Windfcr, 200 feet in diameter. There it

was tbathefeafted all the knights at one table, which was
called the Round Table, in memory of the great Arthur,

'who, as it is pretended, inftituted an order ofknighthood by

that name. Next year he caufed a mere folid building

to be erefled, that he might continue yearly the fame diver-

fions. During that time he treated 'with thefe feverai.

lords about the aids, wherewith each couldfurnijh him, in

proportion to hisforces. His rival king Philip could not

fee without jealoitfy, Spaniards, Italians, Germans, Fle

mings, and Frenchmen themfcl-Tesflock to England to ajfift

at



Now found the trumpet ; bid the candidates

With confidence appear, and urge their claims.

flourijh of trumpets, &c. which is an/were/ by another

trumpet from 'without ; then enter a grandee of Spain,

magnificently attir'd in the Spanifh habit, holding in his

hand the pedigree cfhis family, andpreceded by heraidst

&c. bearing atchielements, banners^ coats of argtourt

helmets, gauntlets, fpurs, &c.

SPANIARD.

Illuftrious monarch ! emp'ror of the ifles !

My name is Guzman fromthofe heroes fprung,

at thefe tournaments. Hefufpcflcd Come hidden defegn in thefe

ntertainmsnts, and to break Edvjard's meafures, caujed
the like to be publljhed in his dominions ; which meeting
with fitccefs, proved a countermine to Edward's main dejlgn,

jo that he did not long continue to keep up his round table.

From thence, however, it is generally agreed, be took the

firft hint cf inftituting the order of the Garter. But as his

purpofe in erecting this order 'was 'very differentfrom that

which hadinducedhim to re<vi=ve An bur's round table, as

he had in this no private views, ns ambitious fchcme of

enoaginvfuch as fljould ie admitted into thisfraternity to

ajjtjl him in his wars, he thought proper, in order to ob--viats

the likejealoufees andfufpicion as had alarmed king Philip,

to fipn'ify by his motto toe purify cf his intentions, and to

retort Jhame upon all tbofe i<:ho Jbould put any malignant

conftruclion upon his dcji^n i/i
instituting

this order. This

therefore I take to be the true meaning and import of the

famous motto, HONI SOIT QJM MAL y PENSE. The

not underftanding the purport of which, gave rife, in all

probability i
to that -vulgar /lory of the ccu;:tcfs nf Salijla-

rf; garter, rejected by ullthebejl writers.

Who
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Who with Pelagio 'mid th' Afturian rocks

Againft th' invafion of unnumber'd Moors,

Maintain'd the fame and empire of the Goths,

And founded at Oviedo once again

The Spanifh monarchy and cath'lick faith,

Tranfporting from the mountain's dreary womb
To glitt'riug temples her moft holy altars.

Thence on the bordering Moor their valiant fons

Waging inceflant war, ere long regain'd

Their ancient realms of Leon, Arragon,

And rich Caftilia : in which great exploits

My brave progenitors, by valour, zeal,

And loyalty diftinguifh'd, from their kings

Gain'd thofe high honours, princely fignories,

And proud prerogatives, which have extoll'd

The name of Guzman to fuch envy'd grandeur,

That fcarce above it towers the regal throne.

Thefe honours undiminiuYd, undefil'd,

To me deliver'd down, might well content

A vulgar mind; but fpirits highly born

Are full of gen'rous and afpiriog thoughts ;

And ufe the vantage ground of rank and pow'r

Bat to afcend {till higher. Thus I come

Thy GARTER to follicit ; pleas'd, great prince,

With thee to be enroll'd thy brother knight,

And fearing no repulfe. Nobility,

As neaieft in her orbit, firft receives

The beams of majefty ; alone can bear

The



The fulnefs of that glory, which o'erpow'rs

Inferior natures. Virtue's felf would blufh,

Did fhe at once approach too near the throne.

But the young eagle borne amid the blaze

Of glancing lightnings, with undazzled eye

Soars to the courts of heav'n, and perches bold

On the bright fceptre of imperial Jove.

The greateft king is he, who is the king

Of greateft fubje&s. Seck'ft thou to advance

The glory of thy order ? To thy felf

Afibciate thofe, whofe high-exalted names

For ages paft from Envy's felf have forc'd

Habitual veneration, never paid

To new and upftart merit. Such am I,

Whofe pure and gen'rous blood defcending down

From nobleft fountains, in its courfe cnrich'd

By glorious mixtures with each royal ftream

That fair Iberia boafts, might ev'n pretend

To thy alliance, Edward. View this fcroll,

The faithful blazon of my ancient line,

A line of potentates, whofe ev'ry fon

Deferv'd to wear the GARTER I demand.

In me their reprefentative, the heir,

Of all their honours, fon of their renown,

Do thou reward their virtues : in their names

I claim, and on hereditary right,

The right of monarchs, Edward, reft my plea.

EDWARO*
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EDWARD.

The high defert of thy renown'd forefathers

Well haft thou (hewn ; but haft thou therefore prov'd

Thy felf deferring to be calPd their fon ?

To thee their profp'rous virtues have indeed

Tranfmitted lineal rank, and titles proud,

By them more hardly gain'd ; for which thou ftand'ft

To cuftom and th' indulgence of thy country

Indebted, Guzman, in a large account ;

Which thou muft firft difcharge by noble deeds,

Ere thou canft ftile thofe dignities thine own.

This if thou haft not paid, why doft thou feek,

Like thriftlefs prodigals, to fwcll the debt,

And overwhelm thy felf with obligations ?

Virtue is honour, and the nobleit titles

Are but the public fbmps fet on the ore

To afcertain its value to mankind.

It were a kind of treafon to my crown,

To mark bafe metal with the royal imprefs,

And put off lazy pride in virtue's name.

Wou'dft thou attain my GARTER ? Seek it there

Where thy heroic anceftors acquir'd

Their glorious honours, in th' embattled field

Among the fquadrons of the warlike Moors :

Or in the council of thy king, by truth

And wifdcm equal to th' important truft.

Be what thy fathers were, and then return

To



To afk the pledge of merit from my hand,

And be the fit companion of a king. [Exit Spaniard.

Flouri/b of trumpets, &c. nuhich, as before, is ayfivered by
another trumpet from without ; then enter an ufurer

andfenator of Genoa, (at that time the tank ofEurope)
drefs'd in his fenatorial gonun of black velvet, profujely,
tut aukiuardly adornV nvitbjeivels, pearls anddiamond

necklaces, pendents, bracelets, rings, fuch as be may be

fuppofed to have received as panvns, and to <wear rather

as marks of his great riches, than as ornaments of bis

drefs. He is attended by a large train ofpeople ofevery

profeffion, appearing to be his debtors, by their
abjett and

timid countenances, at the bead of vjbom, and next to the

ufurer, marches a fcrivcner, bearing a large bundle of
bonds, mortgages, &c.

GENOESE.

From Genoa the opulent, the bank

And treafury of the world, moft pui/Tant king,

Invited by thy heralds, am I come

To claim the honour by thy promife due,

Due by thy juftice to fuperior worth;

Due then to me, great Edward, who poflefs

That objeft of the toils, the cares, the vows

Of all mankind, that comprehenfive good,

Source of all pow'r and grandeur, boundlefs wealth.

Behold yon glitt'ring train, whofe fumptuous pride,

Bright with the treafures of each precious mine,

Invefts with Hory thy imperial throne :

Whence is their dignity ? The ray augufl,

That awes and dazzles the refpe&ful crowd,

Proceeds
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Proceeds it from nobility, from virtue,

Their wifdom, or their valour, or tlieir farae ?

Comes it not rather from the beaming ore ?

The diamond's ftar-like radiance ? Wealth, O king,

Wealth is the fun that decks the gorgeous fcenej

That cherimes, adorns, and calls to view

Thefe princely flowers of honour, virtue, fame,

Which in the fhades of poverty were loft.

Whatever men defire or venerate,

On wealth attends ; ev'n empire's felf is bought.

Nor cou'd the mighty Julius have attain'd

By wifdom or by valour fov'reign pow'r,

Had not the gold of vanquifh'd Gaul fubdu'd

The liberties of Rome. On wretched want,

Contempt and narrow-foul'd dependence wait.

Ev'n kings, of neceffary wealth depriv'd,

In powerlefs indigence lofe all rcfpect,

All homage from their fubjecls : while the rich,

Like gods ador'd, o'er ev'ry neck extend

Their potent fceptres, and in golden chains

Fierce Fadlion and rebellious Freedom bind.

The glory, ftrength, importance of a realm

Is meafur'd by its riches : Venice thus,

Thus Genoa's petty ftate out-balances,

In Europe's fcale, the boundlefs wilds that cloath

With tributary furs the Ruffian Czar.

With like pre-eminence exalced fhines
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In ev'ry land above the proudeft names,

The bleft pofleflbr of all-worftiip'd gold.

My birth or rank I boaft not here, though born

A fenator of Genoa. The defart,

On which I found my claim, is all my own ;

To have adorn'd and dignify'd the ftate

Of my declining houfe with greater wealth

Than e'er my thriftlefs ancestors pofleft'd ;

Whofe richeft acquisitions were but fprigs

Of barren laurel, or the flaunting rags

Of fome torn enfign, to their needy fon

A worthlefs heritage. Yet not to fwell

My narrow fortunes wou'd my foul defcend

To the bafe methods of ignoble trade,

And vulgar mercantile purfuit of gain.

Mine were the noble arts of raifing gold

From gold, of nurfing and improving wealtk

By gainful ufe ; arts pra&is'd heretofore

By fenators and fagcs of old Rome,

Illuftrious Craffus, and wife Seneca,

Thus have I grac'd the fplendor of my name

With fuitable potfeions ; thus I hold

In firm fubjeiSlion to my will the poor

Of ev'ry rank and order, foldier, prieft,

The vent'rous merchant, and the fumptuous lord,

Who in a lower vaflalage to me,

Than to thy fceptrc, Edward, bow their heads,

Pledging their lands and liberties for gold.

Henca
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Hence am I bold to ftand before thy throne

A candidate for glory's higheft prize :

And let me add, that policy alone

Should teach thy prudence to approve my claim ;

Shou'd teach thee in thy fubje&s to excite,

By honours on fuperior wealth beftow'd,

An ufeful emulation to be rich :

Which once infpir'd, thy Albion fhall become

The firft of nations, thou the firft of kings.

EDWARD.

Hadft thou by op'ning to thy native land

The golden veins of commerce, by employing

The ufeful hands of induftry in works

Of national advantage, by uniting

Remoteft regions in the friendly bands

And honeft intercourfe of mutual trade ;

Hadft thou by thefe humane and generous arts,

Which thy miftaken pride fo much difdains,

Enrich'd at once thy country and thy felf,

Then not unworthy hadft thou been to wear

The brighteft marks of honour ; but thy wealth,

The bafe-born child of fordid ufury,

That foe to commerce, nurfe of idlenefs,

Stains and degrades thee from thy noble birth ;

Nor in the ufurer can I difcern

Thefenator of Genoa. To enlarge

The mind with gen'rous fentiments, to raife

Its aims by virtuous emulation, here

I fit;
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I fit ; but not to gild with honour's beams

That felfifli paffion which congeals the heart,

And flops the ilreams of fweet benevolence,

Mean avarice, the vice of narroweft fouls,

Incapable of glory. Wealth, thou fay'ft,

Can buy ev'n empire, and to Julius gave

Dominion o'er his country Fatal gift,

And ruinous to both ! But what to Rome,

What to that Caefar's fuccefTors avail'd

The boundlefs treafures of the ravag'd world*

When they had loft their virtue ? Did not foon

The valiant fons of poverty, the Goths,

The Huns and Vandals, from their barren hills

And rugged woods defcending, to their fteel

Subjeft the Roman gold? Yet I deny not

The pow'r and ufe of riches : to the wife

And good, in publick or in private life,

They are the means of virtue, and beft ferve

The nobleft purpofes ; but in the ufe,

Not in the bare pofTeffion, lies the merit.

Shew me thy merit then, thy bounteous acts,

Publick munificence, or private alms,

The hungry and the naked, and the fick,

Suftain'd and cherifh'd by thy faving hand;

Plead this, and I allow thy worthy claim,

For this is virtue, and deferves reward.

Ex. Gen.

Vol., II. t Flotarij'h
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Fkurijh of trumpets, &c. -which is anjkvered by a jym-

phony (>fflutes, 'violins, &c. playing a light amorous

air^ then appears a Neapolitan courtier, afavourite
of queen Joan, who then reign'd at Naples, and <vahoft

court was the moft debauched and dijjolute of that age.
He comes in nvith a gay and affected gejlure, and is

drefs'd in loofe filken robes, rich, but finical and effemi

nate ; on his hair, nuhich is curl'd and fpread all over

his Jhoulders down to the middle of his back, he 'wears a

chaplet of rofes, and is attended by a train of beautiful

boys, habited like Cupids, and mujlcians, <vjho, as he

marches towards the throne, continue playing their foft
and ivaxtott airs.

NEAPOLITAN.

Not on my wealth, nor on my noble blood,

Shall I prefume to claim thy royal gift,

Aufpicious prince, but on the fldll to give

That fplendor to nobility and wealth,

That elegance of tafte, from which alone

Their value they derive ; of this to judge.

This to direft, I boaft, fit arbiter

Of all refin'd delights. But chief to kings

My happy talents I devote ; on them

My genius waits with duteous care, and wafts

The golden cup of pleafure to their lips,

Like Ganymede before the throne of Jove.

And who indeed wguld wilh to be a god

Only to thunder, and to hear the pray'rs

Of clam'rous fuitors ? 'Tis the ne&ar'd feafl,

The dance of Graces, and the wanton charms

Of Venus, fporting with the Smiles and Loves,

4 That



That make the court of heav'n a bleft abode.

Far happier were the meaneft peafant's lot

Who fleeps or tings in carelefs cafe beneath

The fun-burnt hay-cock, or the flow'ry thorn,

Than to be plac'd on high in anxious pride,

The purple drudge and flave of tirefome ftate,

If to fuperior pow'r fuperior means

Of joy were not annex'd, and larger fcope

For ev'ry wifh the lavifli heart can form :

If the foft hand of pleafure did not wreathe

Around the royal diadem, whofe weight

Oppreflive loads the monarch's aching brow,

Her faireft growth of ever-blooming flow'rs.

On thee, victorious prince, propitious Fortune

Hath pour'd her richeft gifts, renown and wealth,

And greatnefs equal to thy mighty mind ;

One only blifs 13 wanting to thy court,

Voluptuous elegance, the lovely child

Of eafe and opulence ; that never comes,

But like a bird of fummer to attend

The brighteft fun-fhine of a glorious ftate.

To her, and her alone belongs the talk,

By learned delicacy to remove

What yet remains in this thy ancient realm

Of Gothick barbarifm, the rufl of war,

And valiant ignorance. Her artful hand

Thy rugged Britons (hall refine, and teach

More courtly manners, to their fov'rcign's will

I 2 Polit..ly
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Politely pliant : do but thou command

Thy willing fervant, with thy favours grac'd,

From fair Joanna's ever-fmiling court,

Under whofe happy influence I was train'd,

From polifh'd Naples, her delightful feat,

The blooming goddefs to tranfport, with all

Her train of joys, and fix them here beneath

Thy great protection, But perhaps thou fear'ft

The voice of cenfure, and the grave reproof

Of moralizing dullnefs : idle fear J

The vulgar herdj indeed, religious craft

And policy of ftate have well confin'd

With wife feverity to
rigid

laws :

Elfe would that headftrong beaft the multitude

Forget obedience, and its rider's voice

Difdain. But fhall the rider put a curb

In his own mouth ? The laws that kings have made

Shall they reftrain the makers ? Edward, no !

For thee indulgent juftice fhall relax

Her harfh decrees, and piety fhall wait

To give her rev'rend fan&ion to thy will.

'Tis thine to rove at large thro' nature's field,

Crop ev'ry flow'r, and tafte of ev'ry fruit;

By fvveet variety provoking ftill

The languid appetite to new defires.

Nor ufelefs to thy pleafures, happy prince,

Shall be my faithful fervice ; nicer joys,

Joys of a quicker, more exalted tafte,

Thai?



Than ever ripen'd in this northern clime,

The growth of fofter regions, fhall my hand

By flcilful culture in thy Britain raife.

To them, whofe grofs and dull capacities

Are fit to bear the burthens of the Irate,

The lab'ring males, that thro' the mire of forms

Draw the flow car of government along,

Gladly the tafk of bus'nefs I refign.

Be mine the brighter province, to diredl

Thy pleafures, Edward, minifter fupreme

Of all thy fofter hours : to ferve the king

Be theirs the glory, let me ferve the man.

But fhou'd thy fterner Genius, only pleasM

With arms and royalty's important cares,

The duties of a king, my gentle arts

Too lightly prize, and thence rejecl. my fuit :

Permit at leaft, that to Philippa's ear,

Divine Philippa, thine and beauty's queen,

And her attendant graces, I may plead

The caufe of blifs, a caufe fo much their own :

They will approve my claim, to whom the cares,

The labours of my life, my head, my heart

Are all devoted Let me from thtir hands

Receive the GARTER, and be call'd their knight.

PHII.IPPA.

Permit me, gracious Edward, to reply

To this irreverent flatt'rer, who prefumes

Before a matron and a queen to plead

I 3 The
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The caufe of vice, and impudently hopes

To find in her a fautrefs of his fuit.

But know, pernicious fophifter, my heart

Hath learn'd from Edward's love, and this high rank

Which I partake with him, a noble pride,

That ill can brook the too familiar eye

And faucy tongue of riot and debauch ;

In whofe unmanner'd light fociety,

Nor majefty, nor virtue can maintain

That dignity, which is their proper guard.

Thy vile refinements, and luxurious arts,

Mifcall'd politenefs, I deleft ; and feel,

In the foft duties of a virtuous love,

Such pure, ferene delight, as far tranfcends

What thou ftyl'ft pleafure, the delirious joy

Of an intoxicated feverim brain.

Behold my royal lord, the firft and beft

Of kings, the love and wonder of mankind !

Behold my children, worthy their great fire,

The gen'ral theme of praife and benedidlion !

Thefe are my pleafures ; can thy fkill beftow

Superior blifs ? Ah no, the vain attempt

Wou'd only bring difguft, remorfe, and fhame.

EDWARD.

That I have lov'd, Philippa, and efteem'd thee

More for thy virtues than thofe female charms,

Which this vile flatterer deems fingly worth
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His panegyrick, be thy happinefs

And glory, as it is thy Edward's pride.

With the like fpirit have I alfo woo'd

And wedded fov'reign power ; nor weakly caught

With outward pomp, or feeking to myfelf

A privilege to riot uncontroul'd

In fenfual pleafures, and behind the throne

To laugh fecurely at reftraint and law.

No : I embrac'd her as the child of heav'n,

Dowr'd with the ample means of doing good ;

From whofe efpoufals I might hope to raife

An offspring, worth th' ambition of a king,

Immortal glory ; to a gen'rous mind

As far furpaffing all the wanton toys,

Which he calls pleafure, as thy faithful love

(The fweet o'erflowing of heart-felt delight)

Excels, Philippa, the lafcivious fmile

Of common proftitutes, carefs'd and loath'd.

Hence from my fight with thy detefted arts,

Bafe minifter of luxury, the bane

Of ev'ry flourifhing and happy ftate :

Prefume no more within my court to fing

Thy Syren-fong, nor foften into flaves

And cowards my brave fubje&s. 1 difdain

That elegance, which fuch as thou can teach.

Virtue alone is elegant, alone

Polite ; vice muft be fordid and deform'd,

Tho' to adorn her ev'ry art contend.

I 4 And
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And rather wou'd I fee my Britons roam

Untutor'd favages, among the woods,

As once they did, in naked innocence,

Than polifh'd like the vile degenerate race

Of modern Italy's corrupted fons.

Exit Neap,

trumpet founds, and is answer'dfrom without by another

trumpet, which founds a march, accompanied by kettle-^

drums, and other warlike injtruments : Then enters, pre
ceded by foldiers playing upon fifes,

and others bearing
tatter'd enjigns,ftandards and trophies, a leader ofmer

cenary bands, compleatly arm1d from head to foot, and

carrying in his right hand a baton or truncheon. On
each fide ofhim march his

'fquires, one bearing his lance,

the other his faield. Behind him, as his attendants,

comes a train of officers and foldiers maimed, and their

faces all feam'd with fears.

SOLDIER.

Nor riches, nor nobility of birth,

Nor the foft arts of bafe efFem'nate eafe,

Which jufUy thou rejefteft, valiant prince,

But thy own darling attribute I boaft,

Undaunted courage, try'd in many a field,

In ev'ry clime, and under ev'ry banner,

That for thefe forty fummers have been wav'd

O'er Europe's plains, by liter, Rhine, and Po,

Hungarian and Bohemian, Flemifh, French,

Venetian, Spanilh, Guelph and Gibbeline :

Whence in juft confidence fecure I come

This military honour to demand,
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Due to my toils and fervice, to my wounds.

My laurels, and that generous love of glory,

Which without any call, or publick caufe,

Or private animoiity, alone

Rais'd my ftrong arm, and drew my dreadful fword.

Wherever Mars his crimfon flag difplay'd,

That was my country, thither fwift I bore

My ready valour, and the dauntlefs band

Of various nations, under my command,

Prepar'd to fell their blood, their limbs, their lives :

Nor where the right, nor where the jufteft caufe,

Deign'd we to aflc thofe intricate debates

We left to lazy penmen in the lhade

Of coward eafe ; while our impetuous re

Still bore us forward, ardent to purfue

Thro' danger's rougheil paths the fteps to fame.

On fuch a fpirit fhould thy favour fmile.

But let me wonder, Edward, that fo Ion:*

Thy ear the vain pretenfions cou'd endure

Of men unknown to war, attendants meet

Of fome luxurious Aiiatic court,

Or female diftaff-reign ; but Anting ill

The prefence of a monarch great in arms.

Hadft thou to thofe inglorious fons of peace

Thy martial order giv'n, the warrior-faint

Had blufh'd to fee his image fo profau'd,

Which on my manly breaft, indented o'er

With many a noble fear, will fitly fliinc.

But
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But wherefore ftand I thus harangting here,

Unfkilful as I am in fmooth difcoarfe,

The coward's argument.? On force alone

I reft my title : let the glorious prize

Be hung on high amid the lifted field,

And let me there difpute it ; there my lance

Shall plead my caufe far better than my tongue.

If any dare deny my rightful claim.

EDWARD.

Not for the brave alone have I ordain'd

This inftitution, but for all defert,

All publick virtue, wifdom, all that ferves,

Improves, defends, or dignifies a ftate :

Tho' firft indeed to valour, as the guard
Of all the reft, when in the publick caufe,

With juftice and benevolence employ'd.

But thou, bafe mercenary, canft thou dare

The glorious name of valour to ufurp,

Who know'ft no publick caufe, no fenfe of right,

Nor pity, nor affeclion, nor remorfe ?

Who under any chief, in any quarrel,

Canft ftain with gore thy proftituted arms ?

Call it not love of glory j that is built

On afts for the deliv'rance of mankind ;

On gen'rous principles, and noble fcorn

Of fordid int'reft : call it cruel pride,

And favagenefs of nature, that delights

To conquer, and opprefs, afflift, infult ;

Or
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Or call it love of plunder, that can draw

Unauthoris'd, uninjur'd, unprovok'd,

The-fword of war ; that bravo-like can lift

For hire the venal hand to perpetrate

Aflaffinations, murders, mafTacres.

But thou haft ferv'd with courage : be it fo

Thou haft thy pay, and with it thy reward ;

Pretend no farther, nor compare thy deeds, .

Dimonour'd by the mean defire of gain,

With his, who for his country and his king

Refigns his eafe, his fortune, or his life.

Thofe battles thou haft fought, thofe forty years

Of blood and horror, which thy vaunting tongue

So high hath founded, are indeed thy crimes,

Flagitious crimes ; for which th' impartial bar

Ofreafon wou'd condemn thee, as the foe

Of human nature, did not cuftom fcreen

By her unjuft efteem thy guilty head.

But hope not honour or employment here.

Unfafe and wretched is that monarch's ftate

Who weakly trufts to mercenary bands,

The guard or of his perfon, or his realm :

Unfaithful, infolent, rapacious, bafe

He foon lhall prove them, and become himfelf

Their flave, to hold his kingdom at their will.

For this within my Britain have I fought

To raife a martial fpirit, and ordain'd

Thefe new incitements, honours, and rewards,

To
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To virtuous chivalry, that never king
Who wears hereafter my imperial crown,

May need to ftoop to- the precarious aid

Of venal foreign fWonfs ; bur in the hearts

Of his brave fubjefts find a Wronger guard,

Prepared with zeal onbought, and Englifh valoar,

His rights to vindicate, and fave their own-.

Exit Soldier-

s, to ixrbieb anat&erfrom ivitbout repRef .-

fi/ea enters on Italianfvliitesm, habited like a Venetian

nobleman,^ube advancing with ajolentn and important
air toward* the throntt makes a low reverence to king
Edwaxd, and froiecds ,

POLITICI/JN.

Well has thy fbvereign wifdom, royal jadge,

The fuit refus'd of thefe pretenders vain,

And, by rejecting them, embolden^ me.

For valour, and nobility, and wealth,

Though by their proud pofleflbrs vaunted high,

Are bat fubordinate, the flaves and tools,

Not the companions, and the counsellors

Of godlike monarchy ; whofe aweful throne

By darkfome clouds envelop'd, far beyond

The ken of vulgar eyes, fupported ftands

On that deep-rooted prop, the craft of ftate,

Myfterious policy.
-Who beft hath Icarn'd

Her wily leflbns, beft deferves to ihare

The
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The honours, tounfels, aad the hearts of kings.

By him inllrucled, evjn the meaneft prince

Shall rife to envy'd greatnefs, Ihall advance

His dreaded pow'r above reftraint and fear.

And all the rules that in fantaftic chains

Inferior minds confine. Thus Milan's dukes,

Thus Padua's lords above their country's laws

Have rais'd their heads, and trampled to the dull

The pride of freedom, that eflays in vain

Their high fuperior genius to contromL

Thefe were my matters, mighty prince ; beneath

Their rule, and in their councils was I forrn'd

To know the falfe corrupted heart of man,

His ev'ry weakness, ev'ry vice, and thence

To tempt, or break his paffions to the yoke ^

To foxrn the publick as an empty name,

And on the helplefs multitude impofe

The adamantine bonds of fraud and foice.

Thus was I train'd, thus fitted to conduct

The fate of proudeft empires ; thus I come

To claim jthy GARTSR, Edward, the ju ft raced

Of worth preeminent, and in return

My fervices to offer, which no doubt

Thy wifdom gladly will accept : for who

So fit to ferve the majefty of kings,

As he, who flighting ev'ry meaner tye,

Friends, parents, .country, to advance their powV
Devotes his toil, experience, fortune, fame,

No,-
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Nor other favour courts, nor refuge hopes

But in their high protection ? Led by me,

Thou, royal Edward, fhalt attain that height,

That glorious fummit of imperial pow'r,

Which not thy mighty anceftors have reach'd ;

Where in a freer air, a more enlarg'd

Horizon, bounded only by thy will,

Thou (halt exalted fit, and view beneath,

In humbler diftances and fafer bounds,

Thofe fubjefts, who prefumptuous now approach

Too near, and with rude hands profane thy throne.

Nor let weak fcruples check thy manly foul

In the bright tafk of glory ; know, great prince,

A king's divinity is fov'reign pow'r,

The only god, before whofe mrine the wife

Their incenfe offer, whence infpir'd, they draw

Divine ambition, and heroic fcorn

Of vulgar prejudices, vulgar fears.

Virtue's the people's idol, and by them

Rewarded well with popular applaufe,

That idle breath, the gift and prize of fools.

'Tis thine to govern, not to court mankind,

Nor on their fmiles precarious to depend,

But nobly force them to depend on thine.

O facred fir, can virtue give thee this,

This bright fupremacy ? Truft not her boafls,

Her idle pageanty of barren praife :

Reject her faucy claims, importunate,

And
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And felf-fupported ; nor admit her train,

Proud independency, and publick zeal,

Thofe fa&ious demagogues, the foes of kings.

EDWARD.

Are virtue then, and love of publick good,

The foes of monarchy ? and are deceit,

Injuftice and oppreffion, qualities

Becoming and expedient in a king ?

Then know I not to govern ; but have nurs'd

For twice thele fifteen years ev'n in my heart,

A pois'nous viper ; nay unking'd myfelf,

By yielding to reftrain my fov'reign pow'r

With laws and charters of enfranchifement,

Not due, it feems, from monarchs to their flaves.

But know, vile counfellor of infamy,

That I difdain thy politics, thofe falfe

And (hallow politics, by which my fire,

Weak judging Edward, was betray'd to mame

And foul deftru&ion, while to fuch as thee

His ear and heart incautious he refign'd,

And was indeed their flave, not England's king.

By maxims different far have I fuftain'd

The ftrength and fplendor of my regal ftate,

On the broad bafis of true wifdom fix'd

With folid firmnefs. By encouraging

The gen'rous love of virtue and of fame,

That fource of valour, pledge of victory.



5y granting to my fubje&s, what indeed

Is their inherent right, fecurity,

The cheerful father of content and peace,,

Of induftry and opulence, which fills

With fmiling multitudes the land, and pays

In willing fubfidies that prince's care,

Who lays up treafure in his people's hearts.

By holding with a firm impartial hand

The fteddy fcale of juftice ; not alone

Betwixt my fubjefts in their private rights,

But in the gen'ral, more important caufe,

Betwixt the crown and them, the difPrent claims

Of freedom and ofjuft prerogative
-

Tranfgreffing not myfelf by boundlefs pow'r,

Nor fuff'ring others to tranfgrefs thofe laws,

That in their golden chain together bind,

For common good, the whole united ftate.

But more than all, by guarding from contempt,

Or impious violation, that fupreme

Protre&refs of all government and law,

Religion ; in whofe train for ever wait

Obedience, order, juftice, mercy, love,

A guard of angels plac'd around the throne.

Her facred counfels have I flill rever'd,

Her high commands enforc'd, her pow'r implor'd,

O'er all my fubjeft nations to call down

From heav'nly wifdom, her eternal fire,

Afix'd
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A fix'd fecure felicity, beyond

The force of human prudence to attain. *

Thefe are my arts of government, thofe arts

By which my Britim crown I have advanc'd

Above th* imperial diadem, above

The pride of Afric's, or of Afia's thrones.

I vvou'd not tell thee this, but that thou feem'ft

A ftranger to my fame, as to my realm,

And to the real greatnefs of a king :

Whofe facred dignity, by thee traduc'd,

Much it behoves a king to vindicate ;

Not by rejecting only with difdain

Thy arrogant pretenfions, but in thee

Difhonouring and branding with reproach

Thy tenets alfo, the pernicious lore

Of tyrants and ufurpers, which thy tongue,

Blafpheming juftice, government, and law,

Hath in a land of freedom dar'd to vent.

Hence ! from my kingdom, witn thy quickeft fpeed,

Left the revenge of an infulted king

With fudden ruin intercept thy flight. Exit Politician.

King JOHN.
Permit me, Edward, to thy royal voice

To add my fuffrage alfo, and with thee

Proteft againft this coward policy,

That meanly flculks behind opprobrious fraud,

And low unprincely artifice ; I feel

VOL. II. K A virtue
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A virtue in my heart, a gen'rous pride,

That tells me kings were cloath'd with majefty,

Encircled with authority, rever'd

And almoft deify'd, to teach them thence

That goodnefs and the faving attributes

Of heav'n become their office, juflice chief,

And truth, the virtue of heroic minds,

Which, were it baniuYd from all other breafls,

Should dwell for ever in the hearts of kings.

Aerial mufick, upon which re-enter the five Druids nvbo

perfonated the Grandee, 5r. in their original characters

and habits of Druids, the chiefef whom advancing ta~

wards the throne, addreffes himfelf to king Edward.

Chief DRUID.

Behold in us, great king, the ancient priefls

And judges of this land, the Druids old :

Who late in borrow'd characters have flood

Before thy fage tribunal, to prefer

The claims of valour, wealth, nobility,

And thole foft fpecious flatt'rers, who beneath

The rofy wreath of pleafare and of love

Conceal the fickly and difguftful brow

Of riot and debauch, and often win

From weak unmanly princes the rich prize

To virtue due and wifdom, not to thefe

The cankers of a ftate
; but leaft of all

Due to that traytor of his king and country,

Who
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Who lab'ring to build up the regal throne

Beyond its due proportion, and the ftrength

Of thofe foundations which the kws have laid,

O'etwhelms the people, and at once o'erturns

His royal mailer, places him at beft

On an uneafy tott'ring pinnacle,

The mark of execration and reproach.

Thefe claims haft thou rejected ; like a king

Difcerning in mankind, and knowing well

The value of his favours : like a king

Deferving the high office of the judge

And arbiter of Europe : like a king

Equal to his great fame, and worth the care

Of thofe immortal fpirits, who this day

Have quitted their celeftial refidence,

To view and to approve thy glorious deeds.

But, Edward, be not thou amaz'd to find

That thofe who lately for thy favour fu'd

Were not the perfonages they afTum'd.

O king ! thou art befet with counterfeits

The very oppofites to us, who fecm

Far better than they are. For Flattery,

Cameleon-like, accommodates with care

To the court-hue his changeful countenance.

And when a prince is brave, magnanimous,
And high in fpirit, then Ambition wears

A face of dignity, and nothing breathes

But lofty enterprizes, conqueft, pow'r,

K 2 And
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And fchemes of^ glory to the fov'reign earr

Pretending love and care for his renown

With ntore than duteous zeal. Of thefe beware 1

For as the Theban queen, in fables old,

Was, by the fpecious guile of fraudful Jove,

In her Amphitryon's form to guilt betray'd,

So by thefe counterfeits are kings feduc'd,

Ev'n in tlie moft belov'd fufpetlefs fhapes,

To take a traytor to their royal arms.

But thou (halt know them, Edward, by their works.

And of this truth be moft afTur'd, that he,

Who in his private commerce with mankind

Is mean, difhoneft, interefted, falfe,

Can ne'er be true to thee ; nor can he love

His prince, who feels not for his country's good-.

Thus warn'd we leave thee, mighty prince : be firrjj,

Be conftant in the paths of fair renown.

Think it thy duty to revere thyfelf

The facred laws of chivalry, the wife

Injunctions by thy order laid on all

The GARTER'D KNIGHTS ; fo (hall thy fame remajp

The great example of all future kings.

Farewell ! for lo ! the Genius of thy realm

With all his pomp attended, comes to mare,

And grace the glories of this fignal day.

Thefe clouds of fragrance, that far-beaming blaze-

Of heav'nly brightnefs, his approach declare.

Druids vanifo.

flafirt
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Flajhes of light, and
'

Jymphony of aerial mufick. Genius

of England defcends in his chariot attended by fpirits
and bards ; then alighting, he advances towards the

throne, and addrejjes kimfelf to Edward.

GENIUS.

From the gay realms of cloudlcfs day 'I come,

Where in the glitter of unnumber'd worlds,

That like to ifles of various magnitudes

Float in the ocean of unbounded, fpace ;

-On my invifible aerial throne

J fit, attended with a radiant band

Of fpirits immortal, whofe pure efTences,

While clad in human fhapes on earth they dwelt,

Thro' the dull clay of grofs mortality

Difclos'd their heav'nly vigour, and bunl forth

In godlike virtues and heroic deeds,

Their Albion gracing with as fair a growth

Of fame, ac e'er enrich'd imperial Rome.

Thence ripe for heav'n 2nd immortality,

To me, the Genius of this happy ifle,

They fl.y,
and claim the meed of their defert,

Celeftial crowns, and ever-living praife

Recorded in the fongs of heav'nly bards,

That round my throne their hymns of triumph fing,

Attuning to the fweet harmonious fpheres

Their undifcording lyres and voice divine.

Nor thus remov'd to heav'n, and thus employ'd

Jn carclefs raptures, wont they to forget

K 3 Their
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Their native country, and the public weal,

To which on earth their labours and their lives

They once devoted ; but purfuing ftill

The bent and habit of their fouls, with me

They watch the Britifh empire, ftill intent

To check alternately th' incroaching waves

Of regal pow'r and popular liberty :

I, chief attentive near the royal throne,

Take up my watchful ftation, to infufe

My fage and mod'rate counfels in thofe ears,

Which wifdom hath prepar'd and purify'd

To relifh honeft, tho' unpleafing truth.

Thus am I always, tho' invifible,

Attendant, Edward, on thy glorious deeds.

But on this folemn day have I vouchfafM
To manifefl my prefence ; to declare,

Not in thofe whifpers which have often fpok

Peace to thy confcious heart, but audibly

And evident to all, th' afTent of heav'n

To the great bufmefs, which hath gathcr'd here

This troop of princes from all nations round.

Hence all may know that virtue hath a train

More bright than earthly empire can command :

Know, that thofe actions which are great and good,

Receive a nobler fanclion from the free

And univerfal voice of all mankind,

Which is the voice of heav'n, than from the higheft,

The moft illullrious aft of regal pow'r.

This



This nobler fandlion, Edward, in the name

Not of this age alone, but latefl time,

Here do I folemnly annex to each

Of thy great acts, but chief to this molt wife,

Moft virtuous inftitution, which extends

Wide as thy fame, beyond thy empire's bound,

A prize of virtue publifh'd to mankind.

Ye regifters of heav'n, record the deed.

BARDS.

Now tune, ye bards, the Britifh lyre ;

Now wake the vocal firing;

While heav'n and earth in Edward's praife confpire,

Join to the gen'ral voice your facred choir,

And on your foaring wing,

From time and envy waft his glorious name,

And place it in the fhrine of incorruptive fame.

Begin : the lift'ning echoes round

Shall catch with joy the long-forgotten found,

And warbling thro' each grove the Britifh flrain

To Windfor's fmiling nymphs, recall their Arthur's reign,

Ye nymphs of Windfor's bow'ry woods,

Ye pow'rs who haunt yon glift'ning floods,

That with reluctant fond delay

Around yon flow'ry valley ftray ;

Say, from your minds hath time eras'd

The pleafing images of glory pafs'd ?

K 4 Review



Review ye now thofe fcenes no more ?

When nobly ftain'd with Saxon gore,

From Badon's long-contended plain

Great Arthur with his martial train

To Windfor's chofen fhades repair'd,

And with his knights the feftive banquet fhar'd.

Then firft exulting Thames beheld

The triumphs of the lifted field ;

Beheld along his level meads

Careering knights, encount'ring deeds,

Heroic games, whofe toils infpire

The thirft of praife, and kindle martial fire.

Fair Peace in war's bright mail array'd.

With fmiles the glorious lifts furvey'd ;

So fhou'd the brave (me cry'd) prepare

Their hearts and fmewy arms for war :

Such combats break not my repofe,

Such fons belt guard my rights from daring foes.

Then too in feaftful hall or bow'r,

Attendant on the genial hour,

The Britifh harp fweet lyrifts ftrung,

And Albion's generous viclors fung :

While valiant Arthur's copious fame

Jnceflant fed the bright poetic flame.

But
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But mortals erring in excefs,

O'erwhelm the virtue they carefs.

Thus Arthur his great ftory mourn'd,

By too fond praife to fable turn'd :

Mourn'd the companions of his toils,

Mock'd with falfe glory and fantaftic fpoils.

'Till thro' the dark romantic tale,

Thro' fuperftition's magic veil,

Sage Edward piercing view'd, and own'd

The chief with genuine luftre crown'd :

View'd the great model, and reftor'd

The long-loft honours of his martial board.

Hail Britifh prince ! thefe faithful lays,

Eternal records of heroic worth,

Shall reaflert thy ancient praife,

And from the cloud of fi&ion call thee forth,

In glory's fphere thy orbit to reclaim,

And at great Edward's beam relume thy darken'd fame.

But fee in heav'nly panoply array'd,

Whofe ftreaming radiance fkirts the clouds with gold,

I view Pendragon burft the veiling made,

And all his blazing magnitude unfold !

O'er yon broad tow'r he takes his airy ftand,

And pointing, Edward, towards the royal throne,

To his fam'd knights around, a laurel'd band,

Shews on thy knee the bright fky-tin&ur'd zone.

Virtue,
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Virtue, he cries, (th' aetherial found

Thy grofs material organ cannot hear)

Virtue on earth by Britifli Edward crown'd.

Her rev'rend throne once more mall rear.

To her own felf-applauding breaft

Forc'd for reward no longer to retreat,

She fees her aweful charms by kings carefs'd,

Sees honour woo her for his mate.

Honour, her heav'n-ele&ed fpoufe,

From her embrace by lawlefs pow'r with-held,

Now at yon altar plights his holy vows,

Vows by affenting Edward feal'd.

And now the fair angelic bride

Gath'ring her noble train from ev'ry land,

To her late wedded lord with decent pride

Prefents the venerable band.

The great proceffion Edward leads ;

I fee yon hallow'd dome with heroes throng'd :

Incefiant ftill the white-plum'd pomp proceeds,

Thro' time's eternal courfe prolong'd.

And you, dear partners of my fame,

Your ancient honours now again mall boaft ;

This noble ORDER mall retrieve our name,

In vilionary fables loil.

This
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This from our martial board deriv'd,

Thefe for our brethren let us proudly own,

More pleas'd to view our deeds by thee reviv'd,

Then griev'd, great king, to be outdone.

CHORUS.

Hail Britifti prince ! thefe faithful lays

Shall reaflert thy ancient praife.

Nor thee, O Windfor, fliall I pafs unfung,

Manfion of princes, and fit haunt of gods,

Who frequent fliall defert their bright abodes,

To view thy facred walls with trophies hung :

Thy walls by Britifh Arthur firft renown'd,

The early feat of chivalry and fame ;

By Edward now with deathlefs honours crown'd,

Illuflrious by his BIRTH, his GARTER, and his NAME.

GENIUS.

Conferring jufl rewards, moft worthy prince,

Is the firft attribute of fov'reign pow'r,

And that which beft diflinguifhes a king :

For punifhment, and all the nice awards

Of civil juflice, by the laws are fix'd,

And kings but execute what they decree.

While in rewarding merit, uncontroul'd,

Unguided, unaflifted is the hand

Of majefly ; the prince himfclf alone

There judges, and his wifdom is the law.

Well does thy court, great king, with ev'ry worth

And
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And ev'ry virtue fill'd, this wifdom mew

In thee tranfcendent : well haft thou approv'd

Its force in this great trial, which my pow'r

Commanded, in no common ways to prove

Thy royal mind. But that a father's name

May not reftrain thy juftice in the choice

Of the firft knights-companions of St.' GEORGE,

Myfelf here take upon me to prefent

A candidate, whom, were he not thy fon,

Thou wouldft thyfelf felecl: from all mankind.

His modefty compels me to declare

That candidate is Edward, prince of Wales.

Prince EDWARD.

Inhabitant of heav'n ! I not prefume

To deprecate or queftion that high will,

To which it beft becomes me to fubmit.

But, gentle fpirit, be propitious to me ;

And thou, my gracious liege, if I requeft

That this illuftrious monarch, whofe defert

Is equal to the grandeur of his crown,

May Hand before me in this lift of fame.

King JOHN.
O generous youth ! in vain thy goodnefs ftrives

To raife thy captive thus above his fortune.

The king that is not free, is not a king ;

Nor can thy bounteous favour reconcile

Honour and bondage. To thy conqu'ring fon

Do thou, great Edward, give this noble mark

Of
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Of profp'rous virtue ; ill becomes it me,

To wear at once thy GARTER and thy chains.

Though by my former dignity I fwear,

That were I reinftated in my throne,

The throne of Capet and of Charlemagne,

Thus to be join'd in fellowmip with thee,

Would be the firft ambition of my foul ;

A ray of glory I would fue to gain,

And prize it equal with my diadem.

GENIUS.

Wifely thou haft determin'd, worthy prince,

.For thine and Edward's honour, and haft fix'd

Its proper value on his royal gift,

Which as the meed of merit, may become

The proudeft monarchs, by this GARTER mark'd

For fomething more than monarchs, virtuous men.

This be the glory of thy order, Edward.

And * never fliall it want the greateft names

Of all fucceeding times to grace its annals.

France, Sweden, Poland, Germany, and Spain,

Each realm of Europe's wide -extended bounds,

Shall count among thy knights its mightieft lords,

And fee, in emulation of thy fame,

*
Eefedes the great perfons of our own nation, that

have been admitted ofthis order, the Englijh reader may bt

glad to be informed, that in the annals of the Garter art

found the names of Charles V . emperor of Germany ; of
Francis I. and Henry IV. kings of France ;

and of

GuJ}a-~vus Adolphus king of Swf&H.
New
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New royal founders of like orders rife.

Proceed then, mighty king, and fet the world

The precedent of glory : thou begin

The radiant lift of Sov'reigns, while thy fon,

Like a young bride, that on her nuptial morn

Leads on with modeft pride the virgin-choir,

Herfelf the brighteft, heads the fhining band

Of knights-companions, nobly feconding

His father's glorious deeds with equal fame.

EDWARD.

The teftimony of heav'n to thee, my fon,

Thus glorioufly accorded, renders vain

All farther trial To my people's voice,

By this their tutelary pow'r declar'd,

With pleafure I confent, directing ftill

By theirs my choice, my judgment, my defires.

Approach then, my belov'd, my noble fon,

Strength of my crown, and honour of my realm ;

In whom my heart more joys, and glories more,

Than in the higheft pride of fov'reign pow'r.
* Thus I admit thee, Edward prince of Wales,

Firft founder of the order of St. GEORGE j

In evidence whereof, about thy knee

I bind this myftic GARTER ; to denote

The bond of honour that together ties

* 'The prince of Wales advances to his father, and
kneels ; nubile the king, taking the Garterfrom the herald,

buckles it round his
left leg.

The



The brethren of St. GEORGE in friendly league,

United to maintain the caufe of truth

Aad juftice only f " May propitious heav'n

" Grant thou may 'ft henceforth wear it to his praife,

" The exaltation of this noble order,

"
t
And thy own glory." With like reverence,

My fon receive and wear this golden chain,

** Grac'd with the image of Britannia's faint,

" Heav'n's valiant foldier, CAPPADOCIAN GEORCB ;

" In imitation of whofe glorious deeds

t(
May'ft thou triumphant in each ftate of life,

" Or profperous or adverfe, ftill fubdue

" Thy fpiritual and carnal enemies ;

" That not on earth alone thou may'ft obtain

" The guerdon of thy valour, endlefs praife,

" But with the virtuous and the brave above,

" In folemn triumph, wear celeftial palms,
" To crown thy final nobleft victory."

Embraces Pr. EDW*
Prince EDWARD.

Accept, my fovereign liege, my grateful thanks,

That thou haft thus vouchfaPd to place thy fon

Fkft next thyfelf upon the roll of fame,

f Tbefenfe, and almoft tie --words in the werfes of tbif

fpeech, marked thus " are takenfrom the admonition read
to the knight's, at the time of their receiving the GARTER
and the R i B B oN or c o L L A R of the order. Vide Aft/mole's

of the order of the GARTER.



As he indeed is firft in filial love,

And emulation of thy royal virtues

And may thy benedi&ion, gracious lord,

May thy paternal vows be heard in heav'n !

That he, whom thou haft lifted in the caufe

Of truth and virtue, never may forget

His vow'd engagements, nor defraud thy hopes,

By foiling with difhonourable deeds

The luftre of that ORDER, which thy name

Shou'd teach him to refpecl: and to adorn.

ODE.
STROPHE I. BARDS.

Celeftial maid !

Bright fpark of that aetherial flame,

Whofe vivid fpirit thro' all nature fpread,

Suftains and aftuates this boundlefs frame I

O by whatever ftile to mortals known,

Virtue, benevolence, or public zeal,

Divine afleflbr of the regal throne,

Divine protedlrefs of the common weal,

O in our hearts thy energy infufe !

Be thou our Mufe,

Celeftial maid,

And, as of old, impart thy heav'nly aid

To thofe, who warm'd by thy benignant fire,

To public merit and their country's good
Devoted ever their recording lyre,

Wont along DEVA'S facred flood,
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Or, beneath Mona's oak retir'd,

To warble forth their patriot lays,

And nourilh with immortal praife

The bright heroic flames by thee infpir'd<

ANTISTROPHE I.

I feel, I feel

Thy foul-invigorating heat ;

My bounding veins diftend with fervent zeal,

And to Britannia's fame refponfive beat.

Hail Albion, native country ! but how chang'd

Thy once grim afpeft, how adorn'd and gay

Thy howling forefts ! where together rang'd

The naked hunter and his favage prey :

Where amid black inhofpitable woods

The fedge-grown floods

All cheerlefs ftray'd.

Nor in their lonely wand'ring courfe furvey'd,

Or tow'r, or caftle, heav'n-afcending fane,

Or lowly village, refidence of peace

And joyous induflry, or furrowed plain,

Or lowing herd, or filver fleece

That whitens now each verdant vale }

While laden with their precious (lore

Fur trading barks to every fhore,

Swift heralds of Britannia's glory, fail.

VOL. II. L EPODE
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E P O D E I.

Thefe are thy fhining works : this fmiling face

Of beauteous nature thus in regal flate,

Deck'd by each handmaid art, each polilh'd grace,

That" on fair liberty and order wait.

This pomp, thefe riches, this repofe,

To thee imperial Britain owes.

To thee, great fubftitute of heav'n,

To whom the charge of earthly realms was giv'n j

Their focial fyftems by wife nature's plan

To form and rule by her eternal laws ;

To teach the felfifti foul of wayward man

To feelc,the publick good, and aid the common caufe.

So didft thou move the mighty heart

Of Alfred, founder of the Britifh ftatet

So to Matilda's fcepter'd fon,

To him whofe virtue and renown

Firft made th& name of Edward greatr

Thy ample fpirit fo didft thou impart :

Protecting thus in every age,

From greedy pow'r and factious rage,

The lav/ of freedom, which to Britain's 4hore

From Saxon Elva's many-headed flood,

The valiant fons of Odin with them bore,

Their national, ador'd, infeparable good.

STROPHE



STROPHE II.

* On yonder plain,

Along whofe willow-fringed fide

The filver-footed Naiads, fportive train,

Down the fmooth Thames amid the cygnets glide,

I faw, when at thy reconciling word,

Injuftice, anarchy, inteftine jar,

Defpotick infolence, the wafting fword,

And all the brazen throats of civil war,

Were hufh'd in peace ; from his imperious throne

Hurl'd furious down,

Abafh'd, difmay'd,

Like a chas'd lion to the favage made

Of his own forefts, fell oppreflion fled,

With vengeance brooding in his fullen breaft.

Then juftice fearlefs rear'd her decent head,

Heal'd every grief, each wrong redrefs'd ;

While round her valiant fquadrons flood,

And bade her aweful tongue demand,

From vanquifli'd John's relu&ant hand,

The deed of freedom purchas'd with their blood.

*
Runny Mead near Stains, 'where the Grand Charter

ivas Jigned by king John t

t 3
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ANTISJTROPHE II.

O vain furmife !

To deem the grandeur of a crown

Confifts in lawlefs pow'r ! to deem them wife

Who change fecurity and fair renown,

For deteftation, fhame, diftruft, and fear !

Who, fhut for ever from the blifsful bow'rs,

Wkh horror and remorfe at diftance hear

The mufick that inchants th' immortal pow'rs,

The heav'nly mufick of well-purchas'd praife,

Seraphick lays,

The fweet reward

On heroes, patriots, righteous kings conferred.

For fuch alone the heav'n-taught poets fmg.

Tune ye for Edward,- then, the mortal ftrain,

His name fhall well become your golden firing,

Begirt with this aetherial train,

Seems he not rank'd among the gods I

Then let him reap the glorious meed

Due to each great heroic deed,

And tafte the pleafures of the blefi abodese

E P O D E II.

Hail, happy prince ! on whom kind Fate beftows

Sublimer joys, and glory brighter far

Than Crefiy's palm, and every wreath that grows
In all the blood-ftain'd field of profp'rous war;

Joy/s
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Joys that might charm an heav'nly breaft,

To make dependent millions bleft,

A dying nation to reftore

And fave fall'n liberty with kingly pow'r ;

To quench the torch of difcord and debate,

Relume the languid fpark of publick zeal,

Repair the breaches of a fhatter'd ftate,

And glorioufly compleat the plan of England's weal ;

Compleat the noble Gothick pile,

That on the rock of juftice rear'd mall ftand

In fymmetry, and ftrength, and fame,

A rival of that boafted frame

Which virtue rais'd on Tiber's ftrand.

This, Edward, guardian, father of our ifle,

This god-like tafk, to few affign'd,

Exalts thee above human-kind,

And from the realms of everlafting day

Calls down celeftial bards thy praife to fing ;

Calls this bright troop of fpirits to furvey

Thee, the great miracle of earth, a PATRioj-King.

GENIUS.

Now reafcend your fkies, immortal fpirits !

Th' important aft, that drew ye down tp earth,

Is finim'd. Spare we now their mortal fenfe,

That cannot long endure th' unfhrouded beam

Of higher natures. Well hath Edward laid,

Under your happy aufpices, the bafe

Of his great ORDER : let him undifturb'd,

I. But
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But not unaided by the heav'nly powers,

Compleat th' illuflrious work, which future kings,

Struck with the beauty of the noble plan,

Shall emuloufly labour to maintain.

And may thy fpirit, Edward, be their guide !

In eyery chapter, thou henceforth prefide,

In every breaft infufe thy virtuous flame,

And teach them to refpeft their country's fame.

Genius and Spirits reafcend to a loud

fympony of mujick,

An Epiftle to the Right Honourable the

Lord Vifcount CORNBURY,

By- . Efq;

WHILE you, my Lord, alas ! amidft a few,

With generouswarmth your country's good purfuej

While to the center all your wifhes tend,

Accept the zeal that prompts a willing friend.

Others like you heaven's hallow'd fpark infpir'd,

Whom foon the blaze of felfifh paflion fir'd,

Soon ruder flames extinguifh'd reafon's light,

While prejudices foul'd their jaundic'd fight.

Such thro' falfe opticks every objeft prove,

And try the good and bad, by hate and love.

All-
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All-powerful means each virtue to fupply,

All-powerful means each virtue to deny ;

To Wyndham ftrength, and grace, and fire, and weight;

To Granville parts, to Cave a finking ftate.

Hence various judgments form the madden'd throng,

Only in this alike, they all are wrong.

Hence to falfe praife mall blame unjuft fucceed,

And cherubs fall, and gods unpity'd "bleed.

Wou'd you, my friend, not mix the purer flame,

Nor lofe the patriot in a bafer name ;

'

Nor factious rage miftake for publick zeal,

Nor private int'reft for the gen'ral weal ?

By truth's fure teft let ev'ry deed be try'd,

And juftice ever be th' unerring guide.

Her rules are plain, and eafy is her way,

And yet how hard to find if once we ftray !

All loft alike the maze perplex'd we tread,

However prompted, whether drove or led j

Whether falfe honour or ambition goad,

Or fneaking av'rice wind the miry road,

Or whether fway'd by paflions not our own,

And the weak fear of being right alone.

Alone in fuch a caufe is bafe to fear,

Tho' fools fufpeft, and knaves defigning fneer.

Sneer, villains, fneer ! th' avenging time is nigh,

When Balbo fcourg'd (hall weep the taunting lie ;

When Stopus foul with each imputed crime,

Shall dread falfe profe repaid with honcft rhyme.

L 4 'Tis



'Tis not enough you fcorn a private claim,

And to your country's good .direct your aim.

Wrong is ftill wrong, however great the end,

Tho' all the realm were brother, father, friend ;

Juftice regards not thefe where right prevails,

A nation is an atom in her fcales.

Heaven means not all the good which man can gain,

But that which truth can earn, and right maintain.

However fair the tempting prize may be,

If guilt the price, it is not meant for thee.

Succeeding times may claim the juft defign,

Or other means, or other powers than thine.

Each part's connected with the gen'ral plan,

The weal of Britain with the weal of man.

Juftice the fcale of intereft for the whole,

The fame in Indies as beneath the pole ;

Sure rule by which heaven's bleffings to difpenfe,

Unerring light of guiding providence.

Others may fail. If wrongly underftood,

How fatal is the tliirft of publick good !

No heavier curfe almighty vengeance brings

Nor plagues, nor famine, nor the luft of kings.

Fir'd by this rage the frantick fons of Rome,

The fuff'ring world to death and bondage doom;

Nations muft fink to raife her cumb'rous frame,

And millions bleed to eternize her name.

But lo ! her glories fade, her empire's paft,

She madly conquer'd but to fall the laft.

Nor
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Nor would I here the patriot's views reprove,

Or damp the facred flame of fbcial love.

Still may that portion of th' eternal ray

Sublime our fenfe, and animate our clay ;

Above low felf exalt th' immortal frame,

And emulate that heaven from whence it came.

Oh ! would it never be confin'd to place,

But beam extenfive as the human race :

Be, as it was deiign'd, the world's great foul,

Conneft its parts, and aftuate the whole,

So each mould think himfelf a part alone,

And for a nation's welfare ftake his own !

Yet farther ftill, tho' deareft to the brcaft,

That nation think but part of all the reft.

For this let equal juftice poife the ball,

Her fvvaying force unites us all to all ;

Of manners, wormip, form, no diff 'rence knows,

Condemns our friends, and faves our better foes.

Confefs the heavenly power ! nor need you fear

I+et Britain fuffer, while you follow her.

Tho' profp'rous crimes fome daring villains raife,

Nor life's fliort date my halting vengeance feize ;

A nation cannot 'fcapc the deftin'd rage

Purfues her ceafelefs to fome future age ;

Speeds the fure ruin from the conqueror's hand,

Or fpreads corruption o'er a pining land.

Afk lu>ary time, what nation is mod bleft ?

For fage experience (hall this truth nitcft :

Where
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*' Where freedom fleeps fecure from lawlefs wrath,

" Where commerce fhelter'd flows thro' publick faith,

" Where fell ambition lights no foreign wars,

" Nor difcord rages with inteftine wars ;

* Where jnftice reigns." Immortal were that ftate,

Jf aught immortal here were giv'n by Fate.

Such, loft Iberia ! were thofe happy reigns,

When liberty fat brooding o'er thy plains.

The rich in plenteous peace their ftores enjoy'd,

By cares unvex'd, by luxury uncloy'd.

Hope footh'd the poor with promifes of gain,

And paid with future joys their prefent pain ;

Shew'd the full bowl amidft their fultry toil,

While thofe who prun'd the olive drank the oil ;

By night of all the fruits of day poflefs'd,

Labour foft-clos'd the eye, and fweeten'd reft.

Such was thy ftate all gay in nature's fmiles !

And fuch is now the ftate of Britain's ifles.

Hence o'er the ocean's wafte her fail unfurl'd,

Wide wafts the tribute of a willing world.

Hence trufting nations treafure here their wealth.

Safe from tyrannick force or legal ftealth :

And hence the injur'd exile doom'd to roam,

Shall find his country here and dearer home.

Still be this truth, this faving truth confefs'd,

Britain is great, becaufe with freedom bleft ;

Her prince is great, becaufe her people free,

And power here fprings from publick liberty.

Hail
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Hail mighty monarch of the free and great !

Firm on the bafis of a profp'rous flate.

The wealth, the ftrength of happy millions thine,

United rife, united fhall decline.

For time will come, fad period of the brave,

When Britain's humble prince mail rule the flave 5

When traffick vile mall ftain the guilty throne,

And kings fhall buy our ruin and their own.

But long, O long th' inglorious doom fufpend J

What virtue gain'd may virtue flill defend !

Thrice facred fpirit, never may you ceafe,

But as you blaz'd in war, fhine forth in peace !

Dauntlefs with all the force of truth engage

The headlong tide of each corrupted age.

O ever wake around one favour'd throne,

Nor let our guardian monarch wake alone !

Tho' oft defeated and tho' oft betray'd,

Numbers fhall rife in facred freedom's aid.

Far as her all-enlivening influence reigns,

Heroic ardour beats in gen'rous veins.

Now bids learn'd Greece barbarian might defy,

Now the foft arts of polifh'd tyranny ;

Now to no flock, or feet, or place confin'd,

She takes adopted fons from human kind ;

While denizen'd by her eternal laws,

They all are Britons who fhall ferve her caufe.

Lo ! to the banner crowds a youthful band ;

Form'd for the glorious tafk by nature's hand ;

Wifdom
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Wifdom unclogg'd by years, with toil unbought,

A zeal by vigour kindled, rul'd by thought.

Such gifts flie to the happy few imparts,
r
fo judging heads and to determin'd hearts;

To heads nnfir'd by youth's tumultuous rage,

To hearts unnumb'd by the chill ice of age ;

And while they both preferve a fep'rate claim,

Their paflions reafon, and their reafons flame.

Proceed brave youths ! Let others court renown

In hoftile fields, be yours the olive crown :

And truft to fame, thofe heroes brighter fhone

Who fav'd a nation, than who nations won.

Nor let afluming age reflrain your flight,

Fearful to tempt the yet unpraftis'd height ;

Deceitful counfel lurks in hoary hairs,

And the laft dregs of life are fordid cares.

Objects are clear proportion'd in degree,

To gen'ral ufe, or ftrong neceflity,

Nor arc two things fo plainly underftood,

As the worft evil and the greater! good ;

If refou'd from the mifty breath of fchools ;

Men will but feel without the help of rules.

So unbcwilder'd in the crooked maze,

Where guilt low fculks, and reptile cunning flrays,

A nation's intereft, and a people's rights,

Diftindlly mine in nature's fimple rights,

And claim in him who fairly a<5ts his part,

Before a Lonfdale's head, a Lonfdale's heart.

But
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But chief when fnatch'd by heaven's preferving hand,

From the fell contefts of each hoftile land,

A happy ifland to th' incircling main

Trufts for a fure report and honeft gain.

The juft are heaven's, earth is for heaven ordaiu'd,

Form'd by its laws, and by its laws maintain'd.

Thefc one true int'reft, one great fyftem frame,

Political and moral are the fame.

Guilt toils for gain at honour's vaft expence,

Heaven throws the trifle in to innocence ;

And fixes happinefs in hell's defpite,

The neceflary confequence of right.

Proceed, ye deifts ! blindfold rage employ,

And prove the facred truths ye would deftroy.

Prove chriftian faith the wifelt fcheme to bind,

In chains of cordial love, our jarring kind ;

And thence conclude it human, if you can,

The perfeft produce of imperfect man !

While proftrate we adore that pow'r divine,

Whofe fimple rule connefts each great defign ;

Bids focial earth a type of heaven appear,

Where juftice taftes thofe joys which wait her there.

But tho' felf-int'reft follow virtue's train !

Yet felfifh think not virtue's end is gain !

Older than time, ere int'reft had a name,

Juftice exifted, and is ftill the fame ;

Alike the creature's and creator's guide,

Hi.'- rule to form, the law by which we're ty'd :

In
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Jn reafon's light, eternal word, exprefs'd,

Stamp'd with his image in the creature's breaft.

Thus fpeaks the fage, who fldll'd in nature's laws,

Deep from effe&s high-trac'd th' all-ruling caufe.

" Before creation was, th' almighty mind

" In time's abyfs the future world defign'd ;

" Did the great fyftem in its parts furvey,

" And fit the fprings, and regulate their play ;

" In meet gradations plan'd th' harmonious round,

'* Thefe links by which depending parts are bound.

" All thefe he knew, ere yet the things he made,
" In types which well the mimick world difplay'd.

" The types are real, fince from them he drew

" The real forms of whatfoe'er we view.

*' Made to their 'femblance, heaven and earth exift,

" But they unmade eternally fubfilt.

" For if created, we muft fure fuppofe
" Some other types whence their refemblance flows ;

" While thefe on others equally depend,
" Nor ever {hall the long progreffion end.

" God ere it was, the future being faw,

" Or blindfold made his world, and gave his law.

' But chance cou'd never frame the vaft defign,
" Where countlefs parts in jufleft order join.

** The types eternal juft proportions teach,

" Greater or lefs, more or lefs perfect each,

" Thefe ever prefent power omnifcient fees,

" On them he forms his ever-made decrees;

I " Nor



" Nor can he better love what merits lealt,

" Man than an angel, or than man a beaft.

" Hence Reafon, hence immortal Order fprings,
"

Knowledge and Love adapted to the things,
" And thence th' unerring rule of juftice flows,

' To aft what Order prompts, and Reafon fhows.

What man in nature's purity remain'd,
"

By pain untroubled, and by fin unflain'd ;

" Fair image of the God, and clofe conjoin'd,
" By innate union with the heavenly mind ;

' In the pure fplendor of fubftantial light,

" The beam divine of Reafon blefs'd his fight;
"

Seraphick Order in its fount he view'd,

"
Seeing he lov'd, and loving he purfu'd ;

* Nor dar'd the body, paffive flave, controul

" The fovereign mandates of the ruling foul.

" But foon by fin the facred union broke,

" Man bows to earth beneath the heavy yoke.
" The darkling foul fcarce feels a glimm'ring ray,

" Shrouded in fenfe from her immortal day.
"

Vengeance divine offended Order arms,

" And cloaths in terrors her celeflial charms.

" Now grofler objecls heav'n-born fouls pofiefs,

Paffions enflave, and fervile cares opprefs.

'< Fraud, rapine, murder, guilt's long horrid train,

" Diftracled nature's anarchy maintain.

" No more pure Reafon earthly minds can move,

" No more can Order's charms pcrfuafive prove.
" But



' But as the moon reflecting borrowed day,
" Sheds on our fhadow'd world a feeble ray ;

" Some fcatter'd beams of Reafon law contains,

* While Order's rule muft be inforc'd by pains.
" Hence death's black fcroll, dire tortures hence are giv'n;
" Hence kings, the neceflary curfe of heaven.

And juft the doom of an avenging God,
" Who fpurn'd his fcepter, feel the tyrant's ro3.

" Blind by our fears we meet the ills we fly,

" In rule oppreffion, want in property."

So fpoke the fage, and if not learn'd in vain,

If fpotlefs truth in facred books remain ;

Dearly the child hath paid the parent's pride,

And ill hath Law the heavenly rule fupply'd.

Thus boafts fome leech with unavailing art,

To mend the tainted lungs and wafting heart ;

Eids the loofe fprings with wonted vigour play,

And fprightly juices warm in cold decay.

Or wou'd imperious reafon deign to own,

The world net made for fovereign man alone j

Some things there are for human ufe defign'd,

And thefe in common dealt to human kind.

To mortal wants is giv'n a power to ufe,

What to ih' immortal part juft heaven might well refufe.

This faithful inftinft in each breaft implants,

All know their rights, for all muft fV:el their v/ants.

Cut foon began the rage of wild dcfire,

To thiiA for mure than uic could e'er require.

Ere
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Ere flung by luxury's unfated call,

And ere ambition madly grafp'd the ball,

Vain reftlefs man in bufy fearch employ'd,

Saw fomewhat ftill beyond the blifs enjoy'J,

Prefs'd eager on; the lowly and the great,

Alike their wifh beyond their deftin'd ftate ;

Alike condemn'd, whatever Fortune grant,

To real poornefs in phantaftic want.

And now fome fages high by others deem'd,

For virtue honour'd, and for parts eiteem'd ;

Call'd forth to judge where dubious claims are try'd,

Convince with reafon, and with counfel guide ;

Fix'd rules devife to fway th' aflenting throng,

And marks diftinft imprefs on right and wrong.

The fimple precept fubtle wiles invade,

And ftatutes as our crimes increas'd were made,

Thefe were at firft unwritten, plain and few,

'Till fwell'd by time the law's vail volume grew ;

And grown with thefe, to fway th' unwieldy truft,

Thoufands we chofe to keep the millions juft,

Some plac'd o'er others, others plac'd o'er thefe,

Thus government grew up by flow degrees ;

Higher the pile arofe, and ftill more high,

When lo ! the fummit ends in monarchy.

There plac'd, a man in gorgeous pomp appears,

And far o'er earth his tow'ring afpedl rears;

While proftrate crowds his facreJ finile implore,

-And what their crimes had form'd, thirir fears

VOL. II. M
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Low from beneath they lift their fervile eyes,

And fee the proud coloffus touch the Ikies.

So at fome mountain's- foot have children gaz'd,

While clofe to heaven they view the fummit rais'd,

Eager they mount, new regions to explore,

But heaven is now as diftant as before.

Thus views the crowd a throne, while thofe who rife

Claim not a nearer kindred to the flues ;

Earth is their parent, thither kings mould bend,

From thence they rife, and not from heaven defcend.

Happy, had all the royal fons of earth

Thus fprung, nor guilt had claim'd the monftrous birth.

Where from the fire defcending thro' the line,

Rapine and fraud confer a right divine.

, Ye mortal gods, how vainly are ye proud ?

If juft your title, fervants to the crowd ;

If wide your fway, if large your treafur'd {tore,

Thefe but increafe your fervitude the more ;

A part is only yours, the reft is theirs,

And nothing all your own, except your cares.

Shall man, by nature free, by nature made

To mare the feaft her bounteous hand difplay'd,

Transfer thefe rights ? as well he may difpenfe

The beam of reafon, or the nerve of fenfe ;

With all his itrength the monarch's limbs inveft,

Or pour his valour in the royal breaft.

Take the ftarv'd pcafant's tafte, devouring lord !

Ere you deprive him of the genial board.

And
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And if you wou'd his liberty controul,

Affume the various a&ings of his foul !

So fhall one man a people's powers enjoy,

Thus Indians deem of wretches they deftroy.

Thus in old tales the fabled monfter ftands,

Proud of a thoufand eyes, a thoufand hands.

Thus dreams the fophift, who with fubtle art

Wou'd prove the whole included in a part,

A people in their king ; and from the throng,

Transfer to him their rights in nature's wrong ;

Thofe facred rights in nature's charter plain,

By wants that claim them, and by powers that gain.

Tho' fophifts err, yet ftand confcfs'd thy claim,

And be the king and multitude the fame,

Whofe deeds benevolent his title prove,

And royal felfimnefs, in publick love;

Nor, draining wafted realms for fordid pelf,

O fcepter'd fuicide ! deftroy thy felf.

Where fails this proof, in vain would we unite

The ruler's int'reft with the people's right.

Frantick ambition has her fep'rate claim,

The dropfy'd thirft of empire, wealth, or fame ;

Pride's boundlefs hope, valour's enthufiaft rant,

With the long namelefs train of fancyM want.

Urg'd on by thefe, all view the magick prize,

The profpeft widening as they higher rife ;

For him who feeks a limited command,

To him whofe wifh devours air, fca, and land.

M 2 Alike
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Alike all foes to freedom's holy caufe,

For freedom ties unbounded will with laws,

Alike all foes to ev'ry publick gain,

For publick bleffings loofe the bond-man's chain.

Ill-fated flaves of arbitrary fway !

Where trufted power feduces to betray;

Makes private failings rage a gen'ral peft,

And taints even virtue in the focial breaft ;

Bids friendfhip plunder, charity undo

The blamelefs MANY, for the favour'd FEW.

'Till guilt high rear'd on crimes protecting crime,

Fills the heap'd meafure of predeftin'd time.

Fa/ others, ye, O wealthy, wife, and brave !

Tho' fubjcft, free ; more freedom wou'd enflave.

Blefs'd with a rule by long experience try'd,

Unwarp'd by faction's rage, or kingly pride ;

Blefs'd with the means, whene'er this rule mall bend,

Again to trace it to its glorious end ;

And blefs'd with proofs, the proofs are feal'd with blood,

Whate'er the form, the end is publick good.

But yet admit the fire his right fore-goes !

Can he his children's feparate claim difpofe ?

Whkte'er the parent gave, whate'er he give,

They who have right to life, have right to live.

And fpite of man's confent, or man's decree,

A ri^ht to life, is right to, liberty.

Tho' for convenience fram'd the laws mould fhine,

Pure emanation from the fource divine ;

Such



Such as can pierce the gloom of pagan night,

And untaught favages in woods enlight ;

Such as on fcaffolds can the guiltlefs fave,

And torture on his throne the fcepter'd flave ;

Such as th' offending wretch reluftant owns,

And hails its beauty with his dying groans :

In fuch fair laws the will of heaven imprefs'd,

Shines to all eyes, and rules the confcious breaft.

Tho' tortures ceafe, tho' night's thick-mantling vail

From mortal ken the fecret deed conceal ;

Reafon and confcience fhall awake within,

And light the made, and loud proclaim the fin.

" But mould the univerfal voice combine,
" To cloath injuftice in a robe divine r"

Let the fame breath divefl the day of light,

To blazon forth the duflcy face of night.

Then (hall the laws of fainted evil bind,

And human will fubvert th' all-ruling mind ;

That facred feunt whence lawful rule mufl fpring,

And difPrent from the robber marks the king.

Yet vainly wou'd defpotick will conclude,

That force may fway the erring multitude,

Juftice, 'tis own'd, fliould ever guide the free,

But pow'r of wrong, in all, ii liberty ;

And 'for whatever purpofes reftrain'd,

A nation is enflav'd that may be chain'd.

Heaven gives to all a liberty of choice,

A people's good requires a people's voice;

M 3 Man'
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Man's fureft guide, where diff'rent views agree,

From private hate, and private int'reft free.

Fatal their change from fuch who rafhly fly,

To the hard grafp of guiding tyranny ;

Soon (hall they find, when will is arm'd with might,

InjufHce wield the fword, tho' drawn for right.

Blind to thefe truths who fond of boundlefs fway,

Bids trembling flaves implicitly obey-;

Tho' by a long defcent from Adam down

Thro' fcepter'd heirs, he boafts his ancient crown,

Great nature's rebel forfeits ev'ry claim,

And loads the tyrant with th' ufurper's name;

While with each lawlefs al of proud command,

He ftands profcrib'd by his own guilty hand.

Bow, Filmer, bow ! to hell's tremendous throne,

And bid thy fellow-damn'd fupprefs each groan !

There fits a king whom pow'r divine hath giv'n,

Nor earth boafts one fo furely fent from heav'n.

And thou, bleft martyr in fair freedom's caule,

Thou great aflerter of thy country's laws ;

Vainly oppreffion ftopp'd thy potent breath ;

Truth fhone more powerful thro' the vail of death ;

Example mov'd whom precept cou'd not fave,

And lifted axes wak'd each drowfy flave.

Yet magiftrates muft rule, they're ufeful things,

Our guilt the vengeance, and avenger brings.

Whate'er more perfect heaven might firft create,

A ftate well-governed, now, is nature's ftate ;

For



For law from reafon fprings, fpontaneous fruit,

And reafon fure is man's firft attribute.

Let vifionary fchoolmen toil in vain,

Who feek in anarchy for nature's reign ;

Wretched alike the flaves of lawlefs will,

Whether the favage, or the tyrant kill ;

Unjuft alike all rule, where publick choice

Speaks not thro' laws a willing people's voice.

Nor freedom fuffers when the guilty fall,

'Tis nature's doom, 'tis felf-defence in all.

Such now is man deprav'd that fear muft fway,

To tread the paths where duty points the way ;

The wretch muft fuffer to forewarn the reft,

And fome muft fall to flop the fpreading peft.

Alone the gen'ral welfare can demand

The bleeding vi&im from th' unwilling hand.

Hence publick pains what to the crime is due,

O Judge fupreme ! muft be referv'd for you.

To you alone, whofe all-pervading eye

Deep in the breaft can latent thought efpy ;

Try ev'ry aftion by the known intent,

And to each crime adapt its punifliment ;

While men, mifled by erring lights, difpenfe

The doom of guilt to injur'd innocence;

Or tho' repentance cleanfe the moral ftain,

Inflift on crimes atton'd avenging pain.

Yet blamelefs they who aft fmcere their part,

Faultlefs he errs who cannot read the heart.

M
4. Not
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Not fuch fierce flames the mad enthufiaft's zeal,

On errors harmlefs to the gen'ral weal,

Whether falfe notions wander far from truth,

Or age retain'd the trace imprefs'd in youth.

While int'reft prompts the holy murd'rer's hand,

In facred fires to light th' unhallow'd brand ;

To draw deftruftion from heaven's faving page,

And bid fweet mercy breathe relentlefs rage.

Accurs'd all fuch ! and he with joy elate,

Whofe baleful breath embitters certain fate ;

Who on th' imploring face malignant fmiles,

And fentenc'd wretches wantonly reviles.

Better, far better in the favage den,

Let the robb'd lion judge o'er proftrate men :

Better let pow'r tbe lawlefs faulchion draw,

Than coward cruelty difgrace the law.

This well you know, O ! whofe righteous feat

Gives to the innocent a fure retreat ;

Severely juft, and pioufly humane,

The wretch you punifh, while you {hare his pain.

Tears with the dreadful words of fentence flow,

Nor does the rigid judge the man forego.

So feels the breaft humane, ye truly brave !

And fuch is thine, my friend, intent to fave !

Whether thy bounty pining want relieve,

Or lenient pity footh the hearts that grieve ;

Whether thy pious hand due bounds prefcribe

To little tyrants, o'er the lefier tribe j

Or



Or whether noble warmth expand thy foul,

And huge leviathan unaw'd controul.

Nor Britain only claims thy gen'rous plan,

Thy rule is juftice, and thy care is man.

And may this truth thy fair example prove,

Juftice mall fan the flame of focial love.

An EPISTLE.
By the Same.

THro'
the wild maze of life's ilill varying

Blifs is alone th' important taik of man.

All elfe is trifling, whether grave or gay,

A Newton's labours, or an infant's play ;

Whether this vainly waftes th' unheeded fun,

Or thofe more vainly mark the courfe it run ;

For of the two, fure fmaller is the fault,

To err unthinking, than to err with thought ;

But if, like them, we itill muft trifles ufe,

Harmlefs at leaft, like theirs, be thofe we chufe.

Enough it is that reafon blames the choice,

Join not to her's the wretch's plaintive voice ;

Be folly free from guilt : let foplings play,

Or write, or talk, or drefs, or die away.

Let thofe, if fuch there be, whofe giant-mind

Superior tow'rs above their pigmy kind,

Unaided
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Unaided and alone, the realms explore,

Where hail and fnow renew their treafur'd ftore.
*

Lo ! heav'n fpreads all its ftars ; let thofe explain,

What balanc'd pow'rs the rolling orb fuftain ;

Nor in more humble fcales, pernicious weigh

Senfe, juftice, truth, againft feducing pay.

So diftant regions mail employ their thought,

And fpotlefs fenates here remain unbought.

Well had great f Charles, by early want infpir'd,

With warring puppets, guiltlefs praife acquir'd ;

So wou'd that flame have mimick fights engag'd,

Which fann'd by pow'r, o'er wafted nations rag'd.

.Curs'd be the wretch, mould all the mouths offame

Wide o'er the world his deathlefs deeds proclaim,

Who like a baneful comet fpreads his blaze,

While trembling crowds in ftupid wonder gaze ;

Whofe potent talents ferve his lawlefs will,

Which turns each virtue to a publick ill,

With direful rage perverted might employs,

And heav'n's great ends with heav'n's beft means deftroys,

The praife of power is his, whofe hand fupplies

Fire to the bold, and prudence to the wife ;

While man this only real merit knows,

Fitly to ufe the gifts which heaven beftows :

*
Job, chap, xxxviii.

f Charles V. Emperor of Germany, 'who in his retire-

went amus'd himjelf with puppets. See Strada dt hello

Beleico,

If



If favage valour be his vaunted fame,

The mcuntain-lion mall difpute his claim :

Or, if perfidious wiles deferve applaufe,

Thro' flighted vows, and violated laws ;

The fubtle plotter's title Hands confefs'd,

Whofe dagger gores the trufting tyrant's breaft,

And fure the villain lefs deferves his fate,

Who ftabs one wretch, than he who ftabs a ftate.

Now, mighty hero ! boaft thy dear delights,

The price of toilfome days and ileeplefs nights ;

Say, canft thou aught in purple grandeur find,

Sweet as the fiumbers of the lowly hind ?

Better are ye, the youthful and the gay,

Who jocund rove thro' pleafure's flow'ry way !

Yet feek not there for blifs ! your toil were vain,

(And difappointed toil is double pain)

Tho' from the living fount your neftar-bowls

Pour the foft balm upon your thirfty fouls ;

Tho' pure the fpring, tho' every draught fincerc,

By pain uubitter'd, and unpall'd by fear ;

Tho' all were full as high as thought can foar,

Till fancy fires, and wifhes crave no more :

Let lovely woman artlefs charms difplay,

Where truth and goodnefs bafk in beauty's ray ;

Let heavn'ly melody luxuriant float

In fwelling founds, and breathe the melting note ;

Let gen'rous wines enliv'ning thoughts infpirc,

\VhiIc focial converfe fooths the genial fire :

If



If aught can yet more potent charms difpenfe,

Some ftronger rapture, fome fublimer fenfe ;

Be thefe enjoy'd Then from the crowd arife

Some chief, in life's full pride maturely wife.

Ev'n you, my Lord, with titles, honours grac'd,

And higher ftill by native merit plac'd ;

By ftinted talents to no fphere confin'd,

Free ranging every province of the mind :

Equally fit, a nation's weight to bear,

Or mine in circles of the young and fair ;

In grave debates inftru&ed fenates move,'

Or melt the glowing dame to mutual love.

To heighten thefe, let confcious worth infufe

Sweet eafe, and fmiling mirth th' infpiring Mufe.

Then anfwer, thou of ev'ry gift pofiefs'd,

Say, from thy foul, art thou fincerely bleft !

To various fubjefts wherefore doft thou range ?

Pleafure muft ceafe, ere man can wifh to change.

Haft thou not quitted Flaccus' facred lay,

To talk with Bavius, or with Flavia play ;

When wafted nature muns the large expence

Of deep attention to exalted fenfe !

Precarious blifs ! v/hich foon, which oft muft cloy,

And which how few, how very few enjoy !

Say, is there aught, on which, completely bleft,

Fearlefs and full the raptur'd mind may reft ?

Is there aught conftant r Or, if fuch there be,

Can varying man be pleas'd with conftancy ?

Mark



Mark then what fenfe the bleffing muft employ !

The fenfes change, and loath accuftom'd joy :

Eden in vain immortal fweets difplays,

If the tafte fickens, or our frame decays.

The range of life contracted limits bound ;

Yet more confin'd is pleafure's faithlefs round :

Fair op'ning to the fight, when firft we run,

But, ah ! how alter'd, when again begun !

When tir'd we View the fame known profpecl: o'er,

And lagging, tread the fteps we trod before.

Now clogg'd with fpleen, the lazy current flows,

Thro' doubts, and fears, and felf-augmcnting woes ;

Till fated, loathing, hopelefs here of biifs,

Some plunge to feek it into death's abyfs.

Of all fuperfluous wealth's unnumber'd
ftings,

The fharpeft is that knowledge which it brings ;

Enjoyment parchas'd makes its object known,

And then, alas ! each foft illufion's flown :

Love's promis'd fweet, ambition's lofty fcheme.

The painter's image, and the poet's theme.

Thefe, in perfpe&ive fair exalted high,

Attraft with feeming charms the diftant eye ;

But when by envious Fortune plac'd too near,

Mif-fhapen forms, and groflVr tints appear :

Where lovely Venus led her beauteous train,

Some fiend gigantic holds her mcnftrous reign ;

Crowns, fcepters, laurels arc confus'dly ftruw'd,

A wild, deform'd, unmeaning, heavy load.

Sums



Some pleafures here with fparing hand are giv'n^

That fans of earth fhould tafte their promis'd heav'n :

But what was meant to urge us to the chace,

Now flops, or fideway turns our devious race :

Tho' ftill to make the deftin'd courfe more plain,

Thick are our erring paths befet with pain ;

Nor has one object equal charms to prove

The fitting center of our reftlefs love.

And when the great Creator's will had join'd,

Unequal pair ! the body and the mind,

Left the proud {pint mould neglect her clay,

He bad corporeal objects thought convey ;

Each ftrong fenfation to the foul impart

Ecftatic tranfport or afflicting fmart :

By that entic'd, the ufeful me enjoys ;

By this deterr'd, fhe flies whate'er deftroys :

Hence from the dagger's point {harp anguifn flows,

And the foft couch is fpread with fweet repofe.

In fomething frail, tho' gen'ral this dcfign,

For fome exceptions ev'ry rule confine :

Yet few were they, while nature's genuine ftore

Supply'd our wants, nor man yet fought for more j

Ere difPrent mixtures left no form the fame,

And vicious habits chang'd our fickly frame.

Now fubtle art may gild the venom'd pill,

And bait with foothing fvveets destructive ill.

To narrow felf heav'n's impulfe unconfin'd

D-iffufive rcign-s, and takes in all our kind.

The



The fmile ofjoy reflected joy imparts ;

The wretch's groans pierce fympatliizing hearts.

Yet not alike are all conjoin'd with all,

Nor throng with rival heat to nature's call :

By varying inftinft different ties are known,

While love fuperior points to each his own ;

Thofe next the reach of our aflifting hands,

And thofe to whom we're link'd by kindred bands ;

Thofe who moft want, and beft deferve our care,

In warmer ftreams the facred influence mare ;

Ambrofial fweets her infant's lip diftils,

While through the mother's heart quick rapture thrills.

The focial fires friend, fervant, neighbour claim,

Which blaze collected in the patriot's flame :

Hence Britain throbs fuperior in thy foul,

Nor idly wak'ft thou for the diilant pole.

Yet farther flill the faving inflincl moves,

And to the future wide extends our loves ;

Glows in our bofom for an unborn race,

And warms us mutual to the kind embrace,

For this, to man was giv'n the graceful air ;

For this, was woman form'd divinely fair.

But now to pleafure fenfual views confin'd,

Reach not the ufe, for which it was defigu'd ;

To this one point our hopes, our wiihes tend,

And thus miftakc the motive for the end.

Whate'er fenfations from enjoyment flow,

Our erring thought to matter's force would owe ;

2 To



To that afcribe our pleafures and our pains,

And blindly for the caufe miftake the means ;

In od'rous meads the vernal gale we praife,

Or dread the ftorm, that blows the wintry feas ;

While he's unheeded, who alone can move,

Claims all our fears, and merits all our Jove;

Alone to fouls can fenfe and thought convey,

Thro' the dark maniions of furrounding clay.

Man, part from heav'n, and part from humble earth,

A motley fubftance, takes his various birth ;

Clofe link'd to both, he hangs in difPrent chains,

The pliant fetter length'ning as he ftrains.

Jf, bravely confcious of her native fires,

To the bold height his nobler frame afpires ;

Near as {he foars to join th' approaching fkies,

Our earth Hill leflens to her diftant eyes.

But if o'erpois'd me finks, her downward courfe

Each moment weighs, with flill augmenting force ;

Low and more low, the burden'd fpirit bends,

While weaker ftill each heav'nly link extends ;

Till proftrate, grov'ling, fetter'd to the ground,

She lies in matter's heap o'erwhelm'd and bound.

Wrapt in the toils of iin, juil heav'n employs

What caus'd her guilt, to blaft her lavvlefs joys :

Love, potent guardian of our length'ning race,

Unnerves the feeble lecher's Cold embrace ;

And appetite, by nature giv'n to fave,

Sinks the gorg'd glutton in his early grave.

What
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What fends yon fleet o'er boift'rous feas to roll,

Beneath the burning line, and frozen pole ?

Why ravage men the hills, the plains, the woods ?

Why fpoil all nature, earth, and air, and floods ?

Seek they fome prize to help a finking ftate,

No ! this muft all be done, ere * Bernard eat.

Tell it fome untaught favage ! with furprize

He aflcs,
" How vaft muft be that giant's fize !

" How great his pow'r, who thoufands can employ?
" How great his force, who millions can deftroy ?"

But if the favage would, more curious, know

What potent virtues from fuch viands flow,

What bleft effefts they caufe confult with Sloane,

Let him explain the colick, gout, and ftone !

Pleafure's for ufe ; it differs in degree,

Proportion'd to the thing's neceflity.

Hence various objefts varioufly excite,

And different is the date of each delight ;

But when th' allotted end we once attain,

Each ftep beyond it, is a ftep to pain.

Nor let us murmur. Hath not earth a ftore

For ev'ry want ? it was not meant for more.

Bleft is the man, as far as earth can blefs,

Whofe meafur'd paffions reach no wild excefs ;

Who, urg'd by nature's voice, her gifts enjoys,

Nor other means, than nature's force, employs.

* A Frenchman renderd famous by a mojl extrava

gant exfence in eating.
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While warm with youth the fprightly current flows,

Each vivid fenfe with vig'rous rapture glows ;

And when he droops beneath the hand of age,

No vicious habit flings with fruitlefs rage ;

Gradual,, his ftrength, and gay fenfations ceafe,

While, joys tumultuous fink in filent peace.

Far other is his lot, who, not content

With what the bounteous care of nature meant,

With labour'd fkill would all her joys dilate,

Sublime their fenfe, and lengthen out their date;

Add, blend, compofe, each various mixture try,

And wind up appetite to luxury.

Thus guilty art unknown defires implants,

And viler arts muft fatisfy their wants ;

When to corruption by himfelf betray'd,

Gold blinds the flave, whom luxury has made.

The hand, that form'd us, muft fome ufe intend,

It gives us pow'rs proportion'd to that end ;

And happinefs may juftly be defin'd,

A full attainment of the end defign'd.

Virtue and wifdom this alike implies,

And bleft muft be the virtuous and the wife.

Elifs is ordain'd for all, fince heav'n intends

All beings mould attain their deftin'd ends :

For this the fair idea mines confefs'd

To ev'ry mind, and glows in ev'ry breaft.

Compar'd with this, all mortal joys are vain j

Tnfpir'd by this, we reftlefs onward flrain.

High
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Eludes our grafp, and mingles with the fky.

With nothing lefs th' afpiring foul's content,

For nothing lefs her gen'rous flame was meant ;

Th' unerring rule, which all our fteps mould guide,

The certain teft, by which true good is try'd.

Bleft when we reach it, wretched while we mifs,

Our joys, our forrows prove, there muft be blifs.

Nor can this be (bme vifionary dream,

Where heated fancy forms the flatt'ring fcheme.

There fure is blifs elfe, why by all defir'd ?

"What guileful pow'r has the mad fearch infpir'd ?

Could accident produce in all the fame,

Or a vain fhadow raife a real flame ?

When nature in the world's diftended fpace,

Or fill'd, or ahr.oft fill'd each fraaller place ^

Careful in meaneft matter to produce

Each fingle motion for fome certain ufe ;

Hard was the lot of her firft fav'rite, man,

Faulty the fcheme of his contracted fpan,

If that alone muft know an ufelefs void,

And he feel longings ne'er to be enjoy'd.

That only can produce confummate joy,

Which equals all the pow'rs it would employ ;

Such fitting objel to each talent giv'n,

Earth cannot fit what was defign'd for heav'n.

Why then is man with gifts fublimeft fraught,

And active will and comprehenfive thought ?

N 2 For
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For what is all this \vafte of mental force ?

What ! for a houfe, a coach, a dog, a horfe ?

Has nature's lord inverted natxire's plan ?

Is man now made for what was made for man ?

There muft be pleafures paft the reach of fenfe,

Some nobler fource muft happinefs difpenfe :

Reafon, arife ! and vindicate thy claim,

Flam on our minds the joy-infufing flame ;

Pour forth the fount of light, whofe endlefs ftorc

Thought drinks infatiate, while it thirfts for more.

And thou, feraphick flame ! who would'ft infpire

The prophet's voice, and wrap his foul in fire ;

Ray of th' eternal beam ! who canft pervade

The diftant paft, and future's gloomy (hade ;

While trembling reafon tempts heay'n's dazzling height,

Sublime her force, and guide her dubious flight;

Strengthen'd by thee, me bears the ftreaming blaze,

And drinks new light from truth's immortal rays.

Great, only evidence of things divine !

By thee reveal'd, the myftick wonders mine !

What puzzled fophifts vainly would explore,

What humbled pride in filence muft adore,

What plainly mark'd in heav'n's deliver'd page,

Makes the taught hind more wife than Greece's fage,

Yet reafon proves thee in her low degree,

And owns thy truths, from their neceffity.

Confpicuous now is happinefs difplay'd,

Poflefling him for whom alone we're made.

For
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For he alone all human blifs compleats,

To him alone th' expanding bofom beats ;

Who fills each faculty, each pow'r can move,

Exerts all thought, and deep abforbs all love ;

Whofe ceafelefs being years would tell in vain,

Whofe attributes immenfe all bounds difdain.

No fickly tafte the heav'nly rapture cloys,

Nor weaned fenfes fink in whelming joys

While, rais'd above low matter's grofier framr,

Pure fpirit blazes in his purer flame.

Such are th' immortal bleffings that attend

The juft and good, the patriot and the friena.

Nor fuch alone in diftant profpedt cheer,

They tafte heav'n's joys anticipated here.

Thefe in the fmiling cups of pleafure flow,

Or, mingling, footh the bitter ftream of woe ;

Thefe pay the lofs of honours, and of place,

And teach that guilt alone is true difgrace ;

Thefe with the glorious exile cheeiful rove,

And, far from courts, frelh bloom in Curio's grove.

Long may fuch blifs, by fuch enjoy'd, atteft,

The greatly virtuous are the greatly bleft !

Enough there are amid ft yon gorgeous train,

Who, wretched, prove all other joys are vain.

So mines the truth thefe humble lines unfold,

" Fair virtue ever is umvifely fold."

Too mean a price fublimeft fortune brings,

Too mean the wealth, the fmiles, the crowns of kings

N 3 For
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For rais'd o'er thefe, me makes our blifs fecure,

The prefent pleafing, and the future fure.

While profp'rous guilt a fad reverfe appears,

And in the taftelefs now, the future fears.

An EPISTLE to a LADY.

By the Same.

CLarinda,
dearly lov'd, attend

The counfels of a faithful friend;

Who with the warmeft wimes fraught,

Feels all, at leaft, that friendfhip ought.

But fince by ruling heav'n's defign,

Another's fate (hall influence thine j

O ! may thefe lines for him prepare

A blifs, which I wou'd die to fhare !

Man may for wealth or glory roam,

But woman muft be bleft at home ;

To this fhou'd all her ftudies tend.

This her great objeft and her end.

Diftafte unmingled pleaftires bring,

And ufe can blunt affliction's fting ;

Hence perfect blifs no mortals know,

And few are plung'd in utter woe ;

While nature arm'd againft defpair,

Gives pow'r to mend, or ftrength to bear ;

And
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And half the thought content may gain,

Which fpleen employs to purchafe pain.

Trace not the fair domcftick plan,

From what you wou'd, but what you can!

Nor, peevifli, fpurn the fcanty fcore,

Becaufe you think you merit more !

Blifs ever differs in degree,

Thy mare alone is meant for thee ;

And thou fhould'ft think, however fmall,

That mare enough, for 'tis thy all :

Vain fcorn will aggravate diftrefs,

And only make that little lefs.

Admit whatever trifles come,

Units compofe the largeft fum :

O ! tell them o'er, and fay how vain

Are thof which form ambition's train :

Which fwell the monarch's gorgeous ftate,

And bribe to ill the guilty great !

But thou more bleft, more wife than thefe,

Shalt build up happinefs on eafe.

Hail fweet Content ! where joy ferene

Gilds the mild foul's unruffled fcene:

And with blith fancy's pencil wrought,

Spreads the white web of flowing thought ;

Shines lovely in the cheerful face,

And cloaths each charm with native grace ;

EfFufion pure of blifs fmcere,

A veftment for a god to wear.

N 4 Far
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Far other ornaments compofe

The garb that fhrouds difTembled woes,

Piec'd out with motley dies and forts,

Freaks, whimfies, feftivals and fports ;

The troubled mind's fantaftick drefs,

Which madnefs titles happinefs.

While the gay wretch to revel bears

The pale remains of fighs and tears ;

And feeks in crowds, like her undone,

What only can be found in one.

But, chief, my gentle friend ! remove

Far from thy couch feducing love !

O ! fhun the falfe magician's art,

Nor truft thy yet unguarded heart !

Charm'd by his fpells fair honour flies,

And thoufand treach'rous phantoms rife

Where guilt in beauty's ray beguiles,

And ruin lurks in friendfhip's fmiles.

Lo ! where th' enchanted captive dreams

Of warbling groves, and purling dreams ;

Of painted meads, of flowers that fhed

Their odours round her fragrant bed.

Quick ftiifts the fcene, the charm is loft,

She wakes upon a defert coaft !

No friendly hand to lend its aid,

No guardian bow'r to fpread its made ;

Expos'd to ev'ry chilling Waft,

She treads th' jnhofpitable wafte ;

And
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And down the drear decline of life,

Sinks a forlorn, difhonour'd wife.

Negleft not thou the voice of Fame,

But clear from crime, be free from blame !

Tho' all were innocence within,

'Tis guilt to wear the garb of fin.

Virtue rejects the foul difguife :

None merit praife who praife defpife.

Slight not, in fupercilious drain,

Long praclis'd modes, as low or vain !

The world will vindicate their caufe,

And claim blind faith in cuftom's laws.

Safer with multitudes to ftray,

Than tread alone a fairer way ;

To mingle with the erring throng,

Than boldly fpeak ten millions wrong.

Beware of the relentlefs train

Who forms adore, whom forms maintain !

Left prudes demure, or coxcombs loud,

Accufe thee to the partial crowd;

Foes who the laws of honour flight,

A judge who mcafures guilt by fpite.

Behold the fage Aurclia Hand,

Difgrace and fame at her command !

As if heaven's delegate defign'd,

Sole arbiter of all her kind.

Whether fhe try fome favour'd piece,

By rules devis'd in ancient Greece ;

Or
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Or whether modern in her flight,

She tells what Paris thinks polite.

For much her talents to advance,

She ftudy'd Greece, and travell'd France.

There learn'd the happy art to pleafe,

With all the charms of labour'd eafe ;

Thro' looks and nods with meaning fraught,

To teach what (he was never taught.

By her each latent fpring is feen,

The workings foul of fecret fpleen ;

The guilt
that fculks in fair pretence,

Or folly veil'd in fpecious fenfe.

And much her righteous fpirit grieves,

When worthleflhefs the world deceives ;

Whether the erring crowd commends

Some patriot fway'd by private ends j

Or hufband truft a faithlefs wife,

Secure in ignorance from urife.

Averfe ihe brings their deeds to view,

But juftice claims the rig'rous due;

Humanely anxious to produce

At leaft fome poffible excufe.

O ne'er may virtue's dire difgrace

Prepare a triumph for the bafe !

Mere forms the fool implicit fway,

Which witlings with contempt furvey,

Blind folly no defect can fee,

Half vvifdom views but one degree ;

The
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The wife remoter ufes reach,

Which judgment and experience teach.

Whoever wou'd be pleas'd and pleafe,

Muft do what others do with eafe.

Great precept undefin'd by rule,

And only learn'd in cuftom's fchool ;

To no peculiar form confin'd,

It fpreads thro' all the human kind ;

Beauty and wit and worth fupplies,

Yet graceful in the good and wife.

Rich with this gift and none befide,

In fafhion's ftream how many glide?

Secure from ev'ry mental woe,

From treach'rous friend or open foe ;

From focial fympathy that fhares

The publick lofs or private cares ;

Whether the barb'rous foe invade,

Or merit pine in fortune's made.

Hence gentle Anna ever gay,

The fame to-morrow as to-day,

Save where perchance, when others weep,

Her cheek the decent forrow fteep ;

Save when perhaps a melting tale,

O'er ev'ry tender breaft prevail.

The good, the bad, the great, the fmall,

She likes, fhe loves, me honours all.

And yet if fland'rous malice blame,

Patient fhe yields a filter's fame.

Alike
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Alike if fatire or if praife,

She fays whate'er the circle fays ;

Implicit does whate'er we do,

Without one point or with in view,

Sure teft of others, faithful glafs

Thro' which the various phantoms pafs.

Wide blank, unfeeling when alone,

No care, no joy, no thought her own.

Not thus fucceeds the peerlefs dame,

Who looks, and talks, and ads for fame ;

Intent, fo wide her cares extend,

To make the univerfe her friend.

Now with the gay in frolick fhines,

Now reafons deep with deep divines.

With courtiers now extols the great,

With patriots fighs o'er Britain's fate.

Now breathes with zealots holy fires,

Now melts in lefs refin'd defires.

Doom'd to exceed in each degree,

Too wife, too weak, too proud, too free,

Too various for one fingle word,

The high fublime of deep abfurd.

While ev'ry talent nature grants,

Juft ferves to fhe\v how much (he wants.

Altho' in combine

The virtues of our fex and thine :

Her hand reflrains the widow's tears,

jEIer fenfe inform?, and fooths and cheers ;

Yet
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Yet like an angel in difguife,

She (bines but to fome favour'd eyesj

Nor is the diftant herd allow'd

To view the radiance thro' the cloud.

But thine is ev'ry winning art,

Thine is the friendly honeft heart:

And fhou'd the gen'rous fpirit flow,

Beyond where prudence fears to go ;

Such fallies are of nobler kind,

Than virtues of a narrow mind.

An EPISTLE to Mr. POPE.

By the Same.

HE
AVEN in the human breaft implants

Fit appetites for all our wants ;

With hunger prompts to ftrength'ning food,*

With love of praife to publick good ;

Thefe to their objedl ftraight convey,

While reafon winds her tardy way.

Yet in one center flioald unite,

Faith, inftinft, reafon, appetite :

One perfeft plan ordain'd to trace,

And nature dignify with grace ;

In one great fyftem meant to roli,

To move, fupport, and guide the whole,

But
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But fome there are who rigid blam

The mind that thirfts for righteous fame j

And with weak lights prefumptuous fcan

The fprings which move predeftin'd man.

And fome there are, accurs'd their art,

Tho' all the nine their charms impart,

Who in falfe forms of great and juft,

Cloath av'rice, treachery, rage and luft :

As if fuperior beings fuit

Thofe attributes which fink the brute,

But vainly chime the partial lays,

Chafte Fame rejects all fpurious praife.

She, faireft offspring of the fkies,

The goddefs of the brave and wife,

Whofe facred impulfe prompts the beft

To fuccour and preferve the reft,

Is deaf to ev'ry private call,

And wakes but at the voice of all.

From heaps of ill-collecled gain,

From hecatombs by heroes flain,

From courts where guilty greatnefs dwells.

She flys to penury and cells ;

With Erfkine, pious exile, goes,

To footh a drooping father's woes ;

Or mingling with the orphan-train,

She fings the bounties of Germain.

Nor pow'r, nor policy of itate,

Can ever give intrinfick weight :

And
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And fhou'd fallacious art difplay

O'er titled drofs a golden ray,

Still bafer thro' detecting years,

The fpeckled counterfeit appears.

But when from proof, far ifluing forth,

The ore aflerts its native worth ;

Then, fov'reign bard, 'tis juftly thine

To ftamp the well-attefted coin ;

And confecrated with thy name,

To treafure in the ftores of Fame.

EPISTLE to POLLIO, from the

Hills of HOWTH in IRELAND.

By the Same.

POLLIO
! would'ft thou condcfcend

Here to fee thy humble friend,

Far from dodlors, potions, pills,

Drinking health on native hills ;

Thou the precious draught may'ft mare,

Lucy mall the bowl prepare.

From the broufmg goat it flows,

From each balmy fhrub that grows ;

Hence
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Hence the kidling's wanton fire,

Hence the nerves that brace his fire.

Vigorous, buxom, young and gay,

Thou like them fhalt love and play.

What, tho' far from filver Thames,

Stately piles, and courtly dames ?

Here we boafl a purer flood,

Joys that ftream from fprightly blood ;

Here is fimple beauty feen,

Fair, and cloath'd like beauty's queen :

Nature's hands the garbs compofe,

From the lilly and the rofe.

Or, if charm'd with richer dies,

Fancy every robe fupplies.

Shou'd perchance fome high-born fair,

Abfent, claim thy tender care ;

Here, enraptur'd fhalt thou trace,

S 's fhape, and R -'s face;

While the waking dream (hall pay,

Many a wiming hopelefs day.

Domes with gold and toil un bought,

Rife by magick pow'r of thought,

Where by artift's hand undrawn,

Slopes the vale, and fpreads the lawn ;

As if fportive nature meant,

Here to mock the works of Kent.

Come, and with thee bring along

Jocund tale and witty fong,

4 Senfe
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Senfe to teach, and words to move,

Arts that pleafe, adorn, improve j

And, to gild the glorious fcene,

Confcience fpotlefs and ferene.

Poor with all a H t's flore,

Lives the man who pines for more.

Wretched he who doom'd to roam,

Never can be bleft at home ;

Nor retire within his mind,

From tV ungrateful and unkind.

Happy they whom crowds befriend,

Curs'd who on the crowd depend ;

On the great one's peevifh fit,

On the coxcomb's fpurious wit ;

Ever fentenc'd to bemoan

Others failings in their own.

If, like them, rejecting eafe,

Hills and health no longer pleafe ;

Quick defcend! Thou may'ft refort

To the viceroy's fplendid court.

There, indignant, malt thou fee

Cringing flaves, who might be free,

Erib'd, with titles, hope, or gain,

Tye their country's fhameful chain ;

Or, infpir'd by heav'n's good caufe,

Wafte the land with holy laws :

While the gleanings of their power,

Lawyers, lordlings, prieils devour.

VOL. II. O New,
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Now, methinks, I hear thee fay,
" Drink alone thy mountain-whey !

" Wherefore tempt the Jrifli fhoals ?

"
Sights like thefe are nearer Paul's.

An ODE to WILLIAM PULTNEV, E%

By the Same.

I.

REMOTE
from liberty and truth,

By fortune's crime, my early youth

Drank error's poifon
rd fprings.

Taught by dark creeds and myftkk law,

Wrapt up in reverential awe,

I bow'd to priefts and kings.

II.

Soon reafon dawn'd, with troubled fight

J caught the glimpfe of painful light,

AfHifted and afraid.

Too weak it fhone to mark my way,

Enough to tempt my fteps to ftray

Along the dubious made.

III. Reft-
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III.

Reftlefs I roam'd, when from afar

Lo HOOKER fhines ! the friendly (tar

Sends forth a fteady ray.

Thus cheer'd, and eager to purfue,

I mount, till glorious to my view,

LOCKE fpreads the realms of day.

IV.

Now warm'd with noble SIDNEY'S page,

I pant with all the patriot's rage ;

Now wrapt in PLATO'S dream,

With MORE and HARRINGTON around

I tread fair Freedom's magick ground,

And trace the flatt'ring fcheme.

V.

But foon the beauteous vifion flies j

And hideous fpedlres now arife,

Corruption's direful train :

The partial judge perverting laws,

The prieft forfaking virtue's caufe,

And fenates flaves to gain.

VI.

Vainly the pious artift's toil

Would rear to heaven a mortal pile,

On fome immortal plan ;

Within a fure, tho' varying date,

Confin'd alas ! is every ftate

Of empire and of man,

O 2 VII. What
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VII.

What tho' the good, the brave, the wife,

With adverfe force undaunted rife,

To break th' eternal doom !

Tho' CATO liv'd, tho' TULLY fpoke,

Tho' BRUTUS dealt the godlike flroke,

Yet perifh'd fated ROME.

VIII.

To fwell fome future tyrant's pride,

Good FLEURY pours the golden tide

On Gallia's fmiling fhores ;

Once more her fields mall thirft in vain

For wholfome ftreams of honeft gain,

While rapine waftes her {tores.

IX.

Yet glorious is the great defign,

And fuch, O PULTNEY ! fuch is thine,

To prop a nation's frame.

If crum'd beneath the facred weight,

The ruins of a falling ftate

Shall tell the patriot's name.

An
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at jfc *v *w
"

An Ode to the Right Honourable the

Lord LONSDALE.

By the Same.

I.

LONSDALE
! thou ever-honour'd name,

For fuch is facred virtue's claim,

Say, why ! my noble friend !

While nature (beds her balmy powers

O'er hill and dale, in leaves and flowers,

Say, why my joys fufpend !

II.

Here fpreads the lawn high-crown'd with wood,

Here dopes the vale, there winds the flood

In many a cryflal maze ;

The fifties fport, in filver pride

Slow moves the fwan, on either fide

The herds promifcuous graze.

III.

Or if the ftiller made you love,

Here folemn nods th' imbow'ring grove

O'er innocence and eafe ;

Whether with deep refle&ion fraught,

Or in the fprightly ftream of thought,

The lighter trifles pleafe.

O 3 IV. And
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IV.

And mould the fhaft of treacherous fpleen

Glance venom'd through this peaceful fcene,

Unheeded may it fly.

Provok'd, nor tempted to repay,

Tho' truth feverer prompt the lay,

A mean profaic lie.

V.

Here with the pheafant and the hare,

Unfearful of the human fnare,

Have ftatefmen pafs'd a day.

While far from yon forbidden gate,

Pale care and lank remorfe await

Their flow-returning prey.

VI.

O ! blind to all the joys of life,

Who feek them in the ftorm of ftrife,

Deftroying, or deftroy'd.

Lefs wretched they, and yet unblefs'd,

Who batten in lethargic reft,

On bleflings unenjoy'd.

VII.

But come, my friend, the fun invites,

For thee the town hath no delights,

Diflafted and aggriev'd ;

While fools believe, while villains cheat,

Too honeft to approve deceit,

Too wife to be deceiv'd.

*
Alluding to a certain fcandalous libel,

3 VIII. Or
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VIII.

Or doft thou fear leil dire difcafe

Again thy tortur'd frame may feize ;

And halt thou therefore ftay'd ?

O ! rather hafte, where thou fiia.lt find

A ready hand, a gentle mind,

To comfort and to aid.

IX.

And while by fore affli&ions try'd,

You bear without the Stoic's pride,

What Stoic never bore ;

O ! may I learn like thee to bear,

And what (hall be my deflin'd fhare,

To fuffer, not explore.

An O D E.

By the Same.

GENTLE,
idle, trifling boy,

Sing of pleafures, fing of joy !

Well you paint the cryftal fpring,

Well the flow'ry meadow fing.

But beware with bolder flight,

Tempt not heaven's unequal height ;

O 4 But
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But beware ! with impious ftrain,

Mock not freedom's hallow'd train I

Sacred, here, O ! ever be

Heaven, and heaven-born liberty !

Let the flaves of lawlefs fway,

Let the flupid flock obey !

Pent within a narrow fold,

Ty'd, and ftript, and flain, and fold.

Happier ftars the brave befriend,

Britons know a nobler end.

Theirs it is to temper laws,

Theirs to watch in freedom's caufe,

Theirs one common good to mare,

Theirs to feel one common care ;

In the glorious tafk combin'd,

From the monarch to the hind.

Yet O ! ceafe not gentle boy !

Sing of pleafures, fing of joy !

Like thy brothers of the wing,

Idly hop, and chirp, and fing.

Heaven can .nothing vain produce,

Ev'ry creature has its ufe.

Thine it is to footh our toil,

Thine to make e'en wifdom fmile.

Much they err who fuch defpife,

Trifles pleafe the truly wife.

.An



An ODE.
By the Same.

I.

ON Stow, the Mufe's happy theme,

Let fancy's eye enamour'd gaze ;

Where thro' one nobly fimple fcheme,

Ten thoufand varying beauties plcafe.

There patriot-virtue rears her fhrine,

Nor love ! art thou depriv'd of thine.

II.

Mark where from POPE'S exhauftlefs vein,

Pure flows the ilream of copious thought,

While nature pours the genial flrain,

With fuireft fprings of learning fraught;

The treafures of each clime and age,

Grace and enrich his facred page.

III.

So while thro' Britain's fields her Thames

Prolifick rolls his filver tide ;

The tribute of a thoufand ftreams

Swells the majeftick river's pride ;

And where his gen'rous current ftrays,

The wealth of either world conveys.

IV. Far
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IV.

Far other, is that wretch's fong,

Whofe fcanty rill devoid of force,

With idle tinklings creeps along,

A narrow, crooked, dubious courfe ;

Or foul with congregated floods,

Spreads a wide wafte o'er plains, and woods.

V.

In a&ion thus the mind exprefs'd

High foars in Pope the true fublime ;

A Stow unfolds a Cobham's breaft,

A Bavius crawls in doggrel rhyme.

Thro' all their various works we trace

The greatly virtuous, and the bafe.

An O D E.

By the Same.

I.

TO O anxious for the publick weal,

Awhile fufpend the toilfome ftrife !

O think if Britain claim thy zeal,

Thy friends and Britain claim thy life !

II. Thy
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II.

Thy gen'rous, free, and aftive foul,

Infpir'd by glory's facred flame,

Springs ardent to the diftant goal,

And ftrains the weaker mortal frame.

III.

Happy whom reafon deigns to guide,

Secure within the golden mean,

Who fhuns the Stoic's fenfelefs pride,

Nor wallows with the herd obfcene.

IV.

He nor with brow feverely bent,

Chides pleafure's fmiling train away ;

Nor carelefs of life's great intent,

With folly waftes each heedlefs day.

V.

But from the mountain's lofty height,

Now nature's mighty frame furveys j

And now defcending with delight,

Along the humble valley ftrays.

VI.

So have I feen thee gain applaufe,

Tho* fadlion rag'd, from Britain's peers;

Then glorious in thy country's caufe,

Go whilper love in Chloe's ears.

An
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An ODE to MANKIND.
Addrefs'd' to the Prince.

By the Same.

INTRODUCTION ta-,the PRINCE.

NOR
me the glories of thy birth engage,

With royal names to fwell my pompous page;

Nor meaner views allure, in foothing lays

To court thy favour with officious praife.

Yet praife it is, thus to addrefs thine ear

In (trains no flave dare fmg, no tyrant hear ;

While warm for Britain's rights and nature's laws,

I call forth Britain's HOPE in freedom's caufe :

A fieri an empire which to ALL belongs,

And vindicate a world's long fuffer'd wrongs.

Thefe faving truths import thee molt to know,

The links that tie the mighty to the low ;

What now, our fellow-fubjeft, is your due,

And, when our lord, fhall be a debt on you.

O ! may 'ft thou to the tlirone fuch maxims bring !

And feel the free-man while thou
reign'ft the king.

Far



Far hence the tribe, whofe fcrvile arts delude,

And teach the great to fpurn the multitude.

Are thofe unworthy of the royal heir,

Who claim the future monarch's duteous care ?

Still may thy thoughts the godlike tafk purfue,

And to the many ne'er prefer the few !

Still mayfl thou fly thy fortune's fpecious friends,

Who deal forth fov'reign grace to private ends ;

la narrow ftreams divert the copious tide,

Exalt one fec~l, and damn the world befide ;

While with falfe lights directing partial rule,

The lord of nations falls a party's tool.

Such there have been and fuch, in truth's defpite,

Difgrac'd the caufe of liberty and right.

But thou malt rife fuperior to their arts,

And fix thy empire in a people's hearts.

Nor hence may faction boaft her favour'd claim,

Where felfifh paflions borow virtue's name :

Free government alone preferves the free,

And righteous rule is gen'ral liberty;

Their guiding law is freedom's native voice,

The publick good defin'd by publick choice ;

And juftly mould the bold offenders fall,

Who dare invade the fov'reign rights of all ;

A king who proudly makes thcfe claims his own,

Or they whofe rage mould (Lake a lawful throne.

From truths like thefe proceeds a right divine,

And may the pow'r that rais'd.preferve ihy fcepter'd line.

T3
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To M A N K I N D : An ODE.

I.

IS
there, or do the fchoolmen dream ?

Is there on earth a pow'r fupreme,

The delegate of heav'n ?

To whom an uacontroul'd command,

In ev'ry realm o'er fea and land,

By fpecial grace is giv'n ?

II.

Then fay, what figns this god proclaim ?

Dwells he amidft the diamond's flame,

A throne his hallow'd fhrine ?

The borrow'd pomp, the arm'd array,

Want, fear, and impotence betray :

Strange proofs of pow'r divine I

III.

If fervice due from human kind,

To men in flothful eafe reclin'd, '

Can form a fov'reign claim :

Hail monarchs ! ye, whom heav'n ordains,

Our toils unfhar'd, to fhare our gains,

Ye ideots, blind and lame !

IV. Superior
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IV.

Superior virtue, wifdom, might,

Create and mark the ruler's right,

So reafbn muft conclude :

Then thine it is, to whom belong

The wife, the virtuous, and the ilrong,

Thrice facred multitude !

V.

In thee, vaft ALL ! are thefe contain'd,

For thee are thofe, thy parts ordain'd,

So nature's fyilems roll :

The fcepter's thine, if fuch there be ;

If none there is, then thou art free,

Great monarch ! mighty whole !

VI.

Let the proud tyrant reft his caufe

On faith, prefcription, force, or laws,

An hoft's or fenate's voice !

His voice affirms thy ftrongtr due,

Who for the many made the few,

And gave the fpecies choice.

VII.

Unfan&ify'd by thy command,

Unown'd by thee, the fcepter'd hand

The trembling flave may bind.

But loofe from nature's moral ties,

The oath by force impos'd belies

The unaflenting mind.

VIII. Thy
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Thy will's thy rule, thy good its end j

You punifli only to defend

What parent nature gave :

And he who dare her gifts invade,

By nature's oldeft law is made

Thy vi&im or thy flave.

IX.

Thus reafon founds the juft decree

On univerfal liberty,

Not private rights refign'd :

Through various nature's wide extent,

No private beings e'er were meant

To hurt the gen'ral kind.

X.

Thee juftice guides, thee right maintains,

Th' oppreflbr's wrong, the pilf'rer's gains,

Thy injur'd weal impair.

Thy warmeft paffions foon fubfide,

Nor partial envy, hate, nor pride,

Thy temper'd counfels mare.

XI.

Each inftance of thy vengeful rage,

Collected from each clime and age,

Tho' malice fwell the fum,

Would feem a fpctlefs fcanty fcroll,

Compar'd with Marius' bloody roll,

Or Sylla's hippodrome.

XII. But
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But thine has been imputed blame,

Th' unworthy few afliime thy name.

The rabble weak and loud ;

Or thofe who on thy ruins feaft,

The lord, the lawyer, and the prieft ;

A more ignoble crowd.

XIII.

Avails it thee, if one devours,

Or lefler fpoilers fhare his pow'rs,

While both thy claim oppofe t

Monfters who wore thy fully'd crown,

Tyrants who pull'd thofe monfters down,

Alike to thee were foes.

XIV.

Far other fhone fair Freedom's hand,

Far other was th' immortal ftand,

When Hampden fought for thee :

They fnatch'd from rapine's gripe thy /poils,

The fruits and prize of glorious toils,

Of arts and induftry.

XV.

On thee yet foams the preacher's rage,

On thee fierce frowns th' hiftorian's page,

A falfe apoftate train :

Tears ftream adown the martyr's tomb ;

Unpity'd in their harder doom,

Thy thoufands ftrow the plain.

VOL. II. P XVI. Thcfe
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XVI.

Thefe had no charms to pleafe the fenfe,

No graceful port, no eloquence,

To win the Mufe's throng :

Unknown, unfung, unmark'd they lie ;

But Caefar's fate o'ercafts the fky,

And Nature mourns his wrong*

XVII.

Thy foes, a frontlefs band, invade ;

Thy friends afford a timid aid,

And yield up half thy right.

Ev'n Locke beams forth a mingled ray,

Afraid to pour the" flood of day

On man's too feeble fight.

XVIII.

Hence are the motly fyftems fram'd,

Of right transfer'd, of power reclaim'd ;

Diftinftions weak and vain.

Wife Nature mocks the wrangling herd ;

For unreclaim'd, and untransfer'd,

Her pow'rs and rights remain.

XIX.

While law the royal agent moves,

The inftrument thy choice approves,

We bow through him to you.

But change, or ceafe th' infpiring choice,

The fov'reign finks a private voice,

Alike in one, or few 1

XX. Shall
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XX.

Shall then the wretch, whofe daftard heart

Shrinks at a tyrant's nobler part,

And only dares betray ;

With reptile wiles, alas ! prevail,

Where force, and rage, and prieft-craft fail,

To pilfer pow'r away ?

XXI.

O ! fhall the boughtj and buying tribe,

The flaves who take, and deal the bribe,

A people's claims enjoy !

So Indian murd'rers hope to gain

The pow'rs and virtues of the flain,

Of wretches they deftroy.

XXII.
" Avert it, heav'n ! you love the brave,

" You hate the treach'rous, willing flave,

" The felf-devoted head.

" Nor fhall an hireling's voice convey

That facred prize to lawlefs fway,
" For which a nation bled."

xxin.

Vain pray'r, the coward's weak refource !

Directing reafon, aftive force,

Propitious heaven beftows.

But ne'er lhall flame the thund'ring flcy,

To aid the trembling herd that fly

Before the weaker foes.

P 2 XXIV. In
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XXIV.

In names there dwell no magick charms,

The Britifh virtues, Britifh arms

Unloos'd our fathers' band :

Say, Greece and Rome ! if thefc fhou'd fail,

What names, what anceftors avail,

To fave a finking land ?

XXV.

Far, far from us fuch ills mall be,

Mankind fhall boaft one nation free,

One monarch truly great :

Whofe title fpeaks a people's choice,

Whofe fovereign will a people's voice,

Whofe ftrength a profp'rou^Jtlate.

VERSES to CAMILLA.

By the Same.

WEARY'D
with indolent repofe,

A life unmix'd with joys or woes ;

Where all the lazy moments crept,

And ev'ry paffion fluggifh flept ;

I wifh'd for love's infpiring pains,

To rouze the loiterer in my veins.

Th' officious power my call attends,

He who uncall'd his fuccour lends ;

And
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And with a fmile of wanton fpite,

He gave Camilla to my fight.

Her eyes their willing captive feize,

Her look, her air, her manner pkafe ;

New beauties pleafe, unfeen before,

Or feen, in her they pleafe me more ;

And foon, too foon, alas ! I find

The virtues of a nobler kind.

Now cheerful fprings the morning ray,

Now cheerful finks the clofing day ;

For every morn with her I walk'd,

And every eve with her I talk'd ;

With her I Hk'd the vernal bloom,

With her I lik'd the crowded room ;

From her at night I went with pain,

And long'd for morn to meet again.

How quick the fmiling moments pafs,

Thro' varying fancy's mimick glafs !

While the gay feone is painted o'er,

Where all was one wide blank before :

And fweetly footh'd th' inchanting dream,

Till love infpir'd a bolder fcheme.

Camilla, flung with grief and mame,

Now marks, and fhuns the guilty flame $

Fierce anger lighten'd in her face,

Then cold referve affum'd its place t

And foon, the wretch's hardeft fate,

Contempt fucceeds declining hate.

P 3 No
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No more my prefence now {he flies,

She fees me with unheeding eyes ;

Sees me with various paflion burn,

Enrag'd depart, fubmifs return ;

Return with flattering hopes to find

Soft pity move her gentle mind.

But ah ! her looks were ftill the fame*

Unmark'd I went, unmark'd I came ;

Unmark'd were all my hopes and fears,

While Strephon whifpers in her ears.

O Jealoufy ! diftra&ing gueft !

Fly to fome happy lover's brealt ;

Fitly with joy thou mingleft care,

But why inhabit with defpair ?

To CLARISSA.

By the Same.

J-^Tr^WAS when the friendly made of night

- Sufpends the bufy cares of light,

And on the various world beftows

Or fprightly joy, or calm repofe.

With gen'rous wine the glafs was crown'd,

And mirth, and talk, and toafts went round.

Clarifla came to blefs the feaft,

Clarifla dearly welcome gueft.

Not



Not fuch fhe look'd as when by day

She blazes in the diamond's ray ;

And adding to each gem a grace,

Give's India's wealth the fecond place.

But foft reclin'd in carelefs eafe,

More pleafing, lefs intent to pleafe.

Loofe flow'd her hair in wanton pride,

Her robe unbound, her zone unty-'d ;

Half bare to view her milk-white breaft,

A flender veil fcarce (hades the reft :

Her eye with fparkling luftre glows,

And wit in fweeteft accent flows.

Now footh'd the angel's voice I hear,

And drink in love at either ear ;

Now ftung with wilder rapture gaze,

While our eyes meet with blended rays ;

And kindling in th' infectious flame,

I feel what words want pow'r to name.

Awaking from the filent trance,

Cautious I fteal a broken glance ;

In clam'rous mirth each pang difguile,

And laughter fwell with burfting fighs ;

For Envy, pallid fiend, was there,

And Jealoufy with watchful care.

Now ends the feafl, each gueft retires,

And with them all my foul defires

ClarifTa goes. Ah ! cruel fate !

She goes with her ill-forted mate :

P 4 Sullen
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Sullen and flow he moves along,

And heavy hums a drowfy fong.

O ! drowfy may the monfter lye,

And inftant flumbers feal his eye !

So malt thou, beft belov'd, efcape

The horrors of a legal rape.

Or, fhou'd the brutifh inftinft goad,

And thou muft bear th' unwelcome load ;

If ftriiggle, pray'r, pretence be vain,

To "man what tyrant-laws ordain ;

Ah fparing deal out fcanty dues,

And keep whate'er thou canft refufe !

Ah ! give no bounding pulfe to beat,

No cheek to glow with genial heat !

No breaft to heave in am'rous play,

No limbs to twine, no hands to ftray ;

But fluggifli prefs the joylefs bed,

And lye in cold indiff'rence dead :

Nor let the blafting fpoilcr fip

The fragrance of thy balmy lip !

To (hare with him the lover's part,

Were rank adultery of the heart.

But if, in charter love's defpite,

Warm nature catch the known delight j

While fierce defires tumultuous rife,

And rapture melts thy clofing eyes ;

Ah ! be thofe joys for me defign'd,

And let me rum upon thy mind i

To
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To me the burning kifs impart,

On me imprefs the humid dart,

For me unlock the neftar'd flore,

Then figh, and dream the tranfport o'er !

Thus with her lov'd idea fraught,

Delulive fancy charms my thought ;

And joining in the flatt'ring cheat,

Willing I hug the dear deceit ;

From fi&ion real blifs receive,

And all I fondly wifh believe ;

Nor envy to a hufband's arms,

The dull fruition of her charms.

But when, regardlefs of my truth,

She fmiles on fome more favour'd youth ;

And while he whifpers in her ears,

With more than wonted pleafure hears ;

My jealous thought his voice fupplies,

And reads perdition in her eyes.

Then torn with envy, love, and hate,

J wifh her with her wedded mate.

s

^"
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An INSCRIPTION on the TOMB,

Raifed to the memory of the author's father, and

of others his anceftors.

By the Same.

UNmark'd
by trophies of the great ahd vain,

Here fleeps in filent tombs a gentle train.

No folly wafted their paternal ftore,

No guilt, no fordid av'rice made it more ;

With honeft fame, and fober plenty crown'd,

They liv'd and fpread their cheering influence round.

May he whofe hand this pious tribute pays,

Receive a like return of filial praife !

EPIGRAMS.
By the Same.

EPIGRAM I.

TT Lov'd thee beautiful and kind,

A And plighted an eternal vow ;

So alter'd are thy face and mind,

*T\vere perjury to love thee now.

EPIGRAM
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EPIGRAM II.

Since
firft you knew my am'rous {"mart,

Each day augments your proud difdain ;

'Twas then enough to break my heart,

And now, thank heav'n ! to break my chain.

Ceafe, thou fcorner, ceafe to fhun me !

Now let love and hatred ceafe !

Half that rigour had undone me,

All that rigour gives me peace.

EPIGRAM III.

MY heart ftill hovering round about you,

I thought I could not live without you ;

Now we have liv'd three months afunder,

How I liv'd with you is the wonder.

EPIGRAM IV.

Upon the Buft of Englifh worthies, at Stow.

AMONG
thefe chiefs of Britifh race,

Who live in breathing ftone,

Why has not COBHAM'S bull a place ?

The flruclure was his own.

EPIGRAM V.

THO'
cheerful, difcreet, and with freedom well bred,

She never repented an idle word faid :

Securely fhe fmiles on the forward and bold,

They feel what they owe her, and feel it untold.

EPIGRAM
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EPIGRAM VI.

LY
E on ! while my revenge (hall be,

To fpeak the very truth of thee.

EPIGRAM VII.

I
Swore I lov'd, and you believ'd,

Yet, truft me, we were both deceiv'd ;

Tho' all I fwore, was true.

I lov'd one gen'rous, good, and kind,

A form created in my mind ;

And thought that form was you.

EPIGRAM VIII.

On Mrs. PENELOPE.

TH E gentle Pen with look demure,

Awhile was thought a virgin pure :

But Pen, as ancient poets fay,

Undid by night the work of day.

EPIGRAM IX.

On one who firftabufed, and then made love to a LADY.

FO
U L with gracelefs verfe,

The noble dar'd afperfe.

But when he faw her well befpatter'd,

Her reputation ftain'd and tatter'd ;

He
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He gaz'd and lov'd the hideous elf,

She look'd fo very like himfelf.

True fung the bard well known to fame,

Self-iove and focial are the fame.

EPIGRAM X.

WHILE Lucy, chafte as mountain fnows,

Gives every idle fop a hearing ;

In Mary's bread a paffion glows,

Which flrongcr is from not appearing.

Say, who has chofe the better part !

Mary to whom no joy is miffing ;

Or fhe, who dupe to her own heart,

Pays the full price of Mary's kiffing.

EPIGRAM XL

SHE
who in fecret yields her heart,

Again may claim it from her lover ;

But (he who plays the trifler's part,

Can ne'er her fquandefM fame recover.

Then grant the boon for which I pray !

'Tis better lend than throw away.

EPIGRAM XII.

WE thought you without titles great,

And wealthy with a fmall cftate ;

While by your humble felf alone,

You feem unrated and unknown.

But



But now on fortune's fwelling tide

High-borne, in all the pomp of pride;

Of grandeur vain and fond of pelf,

'Tis plain, my lord, you knew yourfelf.

EPIGRAM XIII.

LOvely
(nines thy wedded fair,

Gentle as the yielding air;

Cheering as the folar beam,

Soothing as the fountain ftream.

Why then, jealous hufband, rail ?

All may breathe the ambient gale,

Baflc in heaven's diffufive ray,

Drink the ftreams that pafs aw.iy.

All may mare unlelT'ning joy,

Why then jealous, peevifh boy ?

Water, air, and light confine,

Ere thou think'ft her only thine,

EPIGRAM XIV.

TOM thought a wild profufion great :

And therefore fpent his whole eftate :

Will thinks the wealthy are ador'd,

And gleans what mifers blufli to hoard.

Their paflion, merit, fate the fame,

They third and ftarve alike for fame.

EPIGRAM
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EPIGRAM XV.

To CLARISSA.

WH Y like a tyrant wilt thou reign,

When thou may'ft rule the willing mind ?

Can the poor pride of giving pain

Repay the joys that wait the kind ?

I curfe my fond enduring heart,

Which fcorn'd prefumes not to be free,

Condemn'd to feel a double fmart,

To hate myfelf, and burn for thee,

EPIGRAM XVL

EVERbufy'd,
ne'er employ'd,

Ever loving, ne'er enjoy'd,

Ever doom'd to feek and mifs,

And pay uable&'d the price of blifs.

EPIGRAM XVL
'AINLYhath heaven denounc'd the woman'swoes,

Thou know'ft no tender cares, no bitter woes,

Unfelt your offspring comes, unfelt it goes.

The

5



The DANGER of Writing VERSE.

An EPISTLE.
Firft printed in the Year 1741.

By WILLIAM WHITEHEAD, Efqj

Qua poterant unquatnfatis expurgare cicutee,

Ni meliui dormire putcmt quam fcribere <verfus ?

HOR. Ep. 2. Lib. 2.

YOU
afk me, fir, why thus by phantoms aw'd,

No kind occafion tempts the Mufe abroad ?

Why, when retirement fooths this idle art,

To fame regardlefs fleeps the youthful heart ?

'Twou'd wrong your judgment, fhou'd I fairly fay

Diftruft or weaknefs caus'd the cold delay:

Hint the fmall difference, till we touch the lyre,

'Twixt real genius and too ftrong defire ;

The human flips, or feeming flips pretend,

That rouze the critick, but efcape the friend ;

Nay which, tho' dreadful when the foe purfues,

You pafs, and fmile, and ftill provoke the Mufe.

Yet, fpite of all you think, or kindly feign,

My hand will tremble while it grafps the pen.

For not in this, like other arts, we try

Our light excurfions in a fujnmer fky,

No
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No cafual flights the dang'rous train admits,

But wits once authors, are for ever wits.

The fool in profe, like earth's unwieldy fon,

May oft rife vig'rous, tho' he's oft o'erthrown ;

One dangerous crifis marks our rife or fall,

By all we're courted, or we're fhunn'd by all.

Will it aval!, that unmatur'd by years,

My eafy numbers pleas'd your partial ears,

If now conclcmn'd, my riper lays mull bear

The wife man's cenfure, and the vain man's fnecr ?

Or, ftill more hard, ev'n where he's valu'd molt,

The man muft fuffer if the poet's loft ;

For wanting wit, be totally undone,

And barr'd all arts for having fail'd in one.

When fears like thefe his ferious thoughts engage,

v
No bugbear phantom curbs the poet's rage.

'Tis powerful reafon holds the ftreighten'd rein

While flutt'ring fancy to the diftant plain

Sends a long look, and fpreads her wings in vain.

But grant for once, th' officious Mufc has fhed

Her gentleft influence on his infant head,

Let fears lie vanquifh'd, and refounding Fame

Give to the bellowing blaft the poet's name.

And fee ! diflingui(h'd from the crowd he moves,

Each finger marks him, and each eye approves !

Secure, as halcyons brooding o'er the deep,

The waves rojl gently, and the thunders deep,

VOL. II. O^ Obfequtous

in. J
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Obfequious nature binds the temper's wings^

And pleas'd attention liftens whilft he fings !

O blifsful ilate, O more than human joy !

What Ihafts can reach him, or what cares annoy ?

What cares, my friend ? why all that man can know,

Opprefs'd with real or with fancy'd woe.

Rude to the world, like earth's firft lord expell'd,

To climes unknown, from Eden's fafer field ;

No more eternal fprings around him breathe,

Black air fcowls o'er him, deadly damps beneath j

Now muft he learn, mifguided youth, to bear

Each varying feafon of the poet's year :

Flatt'ry's full beam, detraction's wintry ftore,

The frowns of fortune, or the pride of pow'r.

His afts, his words, his thoughts no more his own,

Each folly blazon'd, and each
frailty known.

Is he referv'd ? his fenfe is fo relin'd

It ne'er defcends to trifle with mankind.

Open and free ? they find the fecret caufc

Is vanity j He courts the world's applaufe.

Nay, tho* he fpeak not, fomething ftill is feen,

Each change of face betrays a fault within.

If grave, 'tis fpleen ; he fmiles but to deride ;

And downright aukwardnefs in him is pride.

Thus muft he fteer thro' fame's uncertain feas,

Now funk by cenfure, and now puff'd by praife j

Contempt with envy ftrangely mix'd endure,

Fear'd where carefs/d, and jealous t,ho' fecure.
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One fatal rock on which good authors fplit

Is thinking all mankind muft have their wit ;

And the grand bufmefs of the world (land ftill

To liften to the diftates of their quill.

Hurt if they fail, and yet how few fucceed,

What's born in leifure men of leifure read ;

And half of thofe have fome peculiar whim

Their tefl of fenfe, and read but to condemn.

Befides, on parties now our fame depends,

And frowns or fmiles, as thefe are foes or friends.

Wit, judgment, nature join; you ftrive in vain ;

'Tis keen inveftive ftamps the current ftrain.

Fix'd to one fide like Homer's gods, we fight,

Thefe always wrong, and thofe for ever right.

And would you chufe to fee your friend, refign'd

Each confcious tie which guides the virtuous mind,

Embroil'd in factions, hurl with dreadful (kill

The random vengeance of his defp'rate quill ?

'Gainft pride in man with equal pride declaim,

And hide ill-nature under virtue's name ?

Or deeply vers'd in flattery's wily ways,

Flow in full reams of undiftinguifh'd praife ?

To vice's grave, or folly's bull bequeath

The blufhing trophy, and indignant wreath ?

Like ^Egypt's priefts, did endlefs temples rife,

And people with earth's pefts th' offended ikies ?

* >ui nefcit qualia demens

JEgyptus portenta eclat ? crocodilon adorat.

Juv. Sat. 15
The
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The Mufe of old her native freedom knew,

And wild in air the fportive wand'rer flew ;

On worth alone her bays eternal lirow'd,

And found the hero, ere (he hymn'd the god.

Nor lefs the chief, his kind fupport return'd,

No drooping Mufe her flighted labours mourn'd ;

But ftretch'd at eafe fhe prun'd her growing wings,

By fages honour'd and rever'd by kings.

Ev'n knowing Greece confefs'd her early claim,

And warlike Latium caught the gen'rous flame.

Not fo our age regards the tuneful tongue,

*Tis fenfelefs rapture all, and empty fong :

No Pollio fheds his genial influence round,

No Varus liftens whilft the groves refound.

Ev'n thofe, the knowing and the virtuous few,

Who noblefl ends by noblefl means purfue,

Forget the poet's ufe ; the powerful fpell

Of magic verfe, which SIDNEY paints fo well,

Forget that Homer wak'd the Grecian flame,

That Pindar rous'd inglorious Thebes to fame,

That every age has great examples given

Of virtue taught in verfe, and verfe infpir'd by heaven.

But I forbear thefe dreams no longer laft,

The times of fable and of flights are paft.

To glory now no laurel'd fuppliants bend,

No coins are ftruck, no facred domes afcend.

Yet ye, who ftill the Mufe's charms admire,

And beft deferve the verfe your deeds infpire,

Ev'n
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Ev'n in thefe gainful unambitious days,

Feel for yourfelves at leaft, ye fond of praife,

And learn one lefibn taught in myftic rhyme,
" 'Tis verfe alone arrefts the wings of Time.'*

b Faft to the thread of life, annex'd by Fame,

A fculptur'd medal bears each human name,

O'er Lethe's ftreams the fatal threads depend,

The glitt'ring medal trembles as they bend ;

Clofe but the Ihears, when chance or nature calls,

The birds of rumour catch it as it falls ;

Awhile from bill to bill the trifle's toft,

The waves receive it, and 'tis ever loft I

But fliould the meaaeft fwan that cuts the ilream

Confign'd to Phoebus, catch the favour'd name,

Safe in her mouth (he bears the facred prrze

To where bright Fame's eternal altars rife.

'Tis there the Mufe's friends true, laurels wear,

There c
^Sgypt'smonarch reigns,and greatAugultus there.

Patrons of arts muft live 'till arts decay,

Sacred to verfe in every poet's lay.

Thus grateful-France does Richlieu's worth proclaim,

Thus grateful Britain doats on Somers' name.

And, fpite of party rage, and human flaws*

And Britiih liberty and Britifli laws,

b Bacon de augment!*.

*
Ptolemy Pailadelpbus.

Q 3 Times



Times yet to come (hall fing of ANNA'S reign,

And bards, -who blame the meafures, love the men.

But why round patrons climb th' ambitious bays ?

Is intereft then the fordid fpur to praife ?

d Shall the fame caufe, which prompts the chatt'ring jay

To aim at words, infpire the poet's lay ?

And is there nothing in the boafted claim

Of living labours and a deathlefs name ?

The pidur'd front, with facred fillets bound ?

The fculptur'd buft with laurels wreath'd around ?

The annual rofes fcatter'd o'er his urn,

And tears to flow from poets yet unborn ?

Illuftrious all ! but fure to merit thefe,

Demands at leaft the poet's learned eafe.

Say, can the bard attempt what's truly great,

Who pants in fecret for his future fate ?

Him ferious toils, and humbler arts engage,

To make youth eafy, and provide for age ;

While loft in filence hangs his ufelefs lyre,

And tho' from heav'n it came, faft dies the facred fire,

Or grant true genius with fupcrior force

Burfts ev'ry bond, refiftlefs in its courfe,

Yet lives the man, how wild foe'er his aim,

Would madly barter fortune's fmiles for fame !

Or diftant hopes of future eafe forego,

For all the wreaths that all the Nine beftow r

d
Pcrfms.

Well
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Well pleas'd to mine, thro* each recording page,

The haplefs Dryden of a fhamelefs age ?

Ill-fated bard ! where-e'er thy name appean,

The weeping verfe a fad memento bears.

Ah ! what avail'd th' enormous blaze between

Thy dawn of glory, and thy clofing fcene !

When finking nature a&s our kind repairs,

Unftrung the nerves, and filver'd o'er the hairs;

When ftay'd reflection comes uncall'd at laft,

And grey experience counts each folly paft,

Untun'd and harm the fweeteft ftrains appear,

And loudeft Paeans but fatigue the ear.

'Tis true the man of verfe, tho' born to ills,

Too oft deferves the very fate. he feels.

When, vainly frequent at the great man's board,

He mares in ev'ry vice with ev'ry lord :

Makes to their tafte his fober fenfe fubmit,

And 'gainft his reafon madly arms his wit ;

Heav'n but in juflice turns their ferious heart

To fcorn the wretch, whofe life belies his art.

He, only he, fhould haunt the Mufe's grove,

Whom youth might rev'rence and grey hairs approve ;

Whofe heav'n-taught numbers, now, in thunder roll'd,

Might roufe the virtuous and appal the bold.

Now, to truth's dictates lend the grace of eaf:?,

And teach inftru&ion happier arts to pleafe.

For him would PLATO change their gen'ral fate,

And own one poet might improve his ftate.

Curs'd
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Curs'd be their verfe, and blafted all their bays,

Whofe fenfual lure th' unconfcious ear betrays ;

Wounds the young breaft, ere virtue fpreads her ftiield,

And takes, not wins, the fcarce difputed field,

Tho' fpecious rhetoric each loofe thought refine,

Tho' muiic charm in ev'ry labour'd line,

The dang'rous verfe, to full perfection grown,

BAVIUS might blufh, and QUARLES difdain to own.

Shou'd fome MACHAON, whofe fagacious foul

Trac'd blufhing nature to her inmoft goal,

Skill'd in each drug the varying world provides,

All earth embofoms, and all ocean hides,

Nor cooling herb, nor healing balm fupply,

Eafe the fwoln breaft, or clofe the languid eye ;

But, exquifitely ill, awake difeafe,

And arm with poifons ev'ry baleful breeze:

What racks, what tortures muft his crimes demand,

The more than BORGIA of a bleeding land !

And is lefs guilty he, whofe fhamelefs page

Not to the prefent bounds its fubtil rage,

But fpreads contagion wide, and ftains a future age ?

Forgive me, Sir, that thus the moral ftrain,

With indignation warm'd, rejects the rein ;

Nor think I rove regardlefs of my theme,

'Tis hence new dangers clog the paths to fame.

Not to themfelves alone fuch bards confine

Fame's juft reproach for virtue's injur'd ihrine ;

Profan'd
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fcrofan'd by them, the Mufe's laurels fade,

Her voice neglefted, and her flame decay'd.

And" the fon's fon muft feel the father's crime,

A curfe entail'd on all the race that rhyme.

New cares appear, new terrors fwell the train,

And muft we paint them ere we clofe the fcene ?

Say, muft the Mufe th' unwilling tafk purfue,

And to compleat her dangers mention you ?

Yes you, my friend, and thofe whofe kind regard

With partial fondnefs views this humble bard :

Ev'n you he dreads. Ah ! kindly ceafe to raife

Unwilling cenfure, by exacting praife.

Juft to itfelf the jealous world will claim

A right to judge ; or give, or cancel fame.

And, if th' officious zeal unbounded flows,

The friend too partial is the worft of foes.

e Behold th' ATHENIAN fage, whofe piercing mind

Had trac'd the wily lab'rinths of mankind,

When now condemn'd, he leaves his infant care

To all thofe evils man is born to bear.

Not to his friends alone the charge he yields,

But nobler hopes on jufter motives builds ;

Bids e'en his foes their future fteps attend-

And dare to cenfure, if they dar'd offend.

Wou'd thus the poet truft his offspring forth,

Or bloom'd our BRITAIN with ATHENIAN worth :

* Platonis Apologia*

Wou'd
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Wou'd the brave foe tli' imperfel work engage

With honeft freedom, not with partial rage,

What jull productions might the world furprize!

What other POPES, what other MAROS rife !

But fince by foes, or friends alike deceiv'd,

Too little thofe, and thefe too much believ'd ;

Since the fame fate purfues by diff'rent ways,

Undone by cenfure, or undone by praife ;

Since bards themfelves fubmit to vice's rule,

And party-feuds grow high, and patrons cool :

Since, ftill unnam'd, unnumber'd ills behind

Rife black in air, and only wait the wind :

Let me, O let me, ere the tempeft roar,

Catch the firft gale, and make the neareft more ;

In facred filence join th' inglorious train,

Where humble peace, and fweet contentment reign ;

Jf not thy precepts, thy example own,

fteal thro' life not ufelefs, tho' unknown.

To.



To the Honourable * * *

o
By the Same.

^CHARLES, in abfence hear a friend complain,

Who knows thou lov'ft him wherefo'er he goes,

Yet feels uneafy ftarts of idle pain,

And often would be told the thing he knows.

Why then, thou loiterer, fleets the filent year,

How dar'ft thou give a friend unneceflary fear ?

We are not now befide that ofier'd ftream,

Where erft we wander'd, thoughtlefsof the way :

We do not now of diftant ages dream,

And cheat in converfe half the ling'ring day ;

No fancied heroes rife at our command,

And no TIMOLEON weeps, and bleeds no THEBANband.

Yet why complain ? thou feel'ft no want like thefe,

From me, 'tis true, but me alone debar'd,

Thou ftill in GRANTA'S fhades enjoy'fl at eafe

The books wereverenc'd,and thefriendswefliar'J;

Nor fec'ft without fuch aids the day decline,

Nor tlunk'fthow much their lofs has added weight to thin?.

Truth's
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Truth's genuine voice, the freely-opening mind,

Are thine, are friendfhip's, and retirement's lot;

To converfation is the world confin'd,

Friends of an hour, who pleafe and are forgot ;

And int'reft ftains, and vanity controuls

The pure unfullied thoughts, and fallies of onr fouls.

I remember, and with pride repeat

The rapid progrefs which our friendfhip knew !

Even at the firft with willing minds we met,

And ere the root was fix'd the branches grew,

In vain had fortune plac'd her weak barrier,

Clear was thy breaft from pride, and mine from fervile fear.

1 faw thee gen'rous, and with joy can fay,

My education rofe above my birth,

Thanks to thofe parent Ihades, on whofe cold clay

Fall faft my tears, and lightly lie the earth !

To them I owe whate'er I dare pretend,

Thou faw'il with partial eyes, and bade me call theefriend.

Let others meanly heap the treafur'd ftore,

And aukward fondnefs cares on cares employ
To leave a race more exquifitely poor,

Poflefs'd of riches which they ne'er enjoy :

He's only kind who takes the noble way
T'unbind the fprings ofthought andgivethempow'rtoplay.

His.-



His heirs ihall blcfshim, and look down with fcorn

On vulgar pride from vaunted heroes fprung ;

Lords ofthemfelves.thankheaven that theywerebori)

Above the fordid mifer's glitt'ring dung,

Above tlie fervile grandeur of a throne,

For they are Nature's heirs, and all her works their own.

To Mr. G A R R I C K.

By the Same.

ON
old PARNASSUS, t' other day,

The Mufes met to fing and play ;

Apart from all the reft were feen

The tragick and the comick queen,

Engag'd, perhaps, in deep debate,

On RICH'S, or on FLEETWOOD'S fate.

When, on a fudden, news was brought

That GARRICK had the patent got,

And both their ladyfhips again

Might now return to Drury-lane.

They bow'd, they fimper'd, and agreed

They wifli'd the projedl might fuccced,

'Twas very poffible, the cafe

Was likely too, and had a face

A face ! Thalia titt'ring cry'd,

And cou'd her joy no longer hide ;

5 Why,
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Why, fitter, all the world muft fee

How much this makes for you and me :

No longer now fhall we expofe t

Our unbought goods to empty rows,

Or meanly be oblig'd to court

From foreign aid a weak fupport ;

No more the poor polluted fcene

Shall teem with births of Harlequin ;

Or vindicated ftage mall feel

The infults of the dancer's heel.
>

Such idle tram we'll kindly fpare

To operas now they'll want them there j

For Sadler's-Wells, they fay, this year

Has quite undone their engineer.

Pugh, you're a wag, the buflun'd prude

Reply'd, and fmil'd ; befides 'tis rude

To laugh at foreigners, you know,

And triumph o'er a vanquilh'd foe ;

For my part, I fhall be content

If things fucceed as they are meant ;

And mould not be difpleas'd to find

Some changes of the tragick kind.

And fay, THALIA, mayn't we hope

The ftage will take a larger fcope ?

Shall he whofe all-expreflive powers

Can reach the heights that SHAKESPEAR foars,

Defcend to touch an humbler key,

And tickle ears with poetry ;

Where-
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Where every tear is taught to flow

Thro' many a line's melodious woe^

And heart- felt pangs of deep diflrefs

Are fritter'd into fimiles ?

O thou, whom nature taught the art

To pierce, to cleave, to tear the heart,

Whatever name delight thine ear,

OTHELLO, RICHARD, HAMLET, LEAR

O undertake my juft defence,

And banifli all but nature hence !

See, to thy aid with dreaming eyes

The fair afflicled
* CONSTANCE flies j

Now wild as winds in madnefs tears

Her heaving breafts and fcatter'd hairs j

Or low on earth difdains relief

With all the confcious pride of grief.

My PRITCHARD too in HAMLET'S queen
The goddefs of the fportive vein

Here ftop'd her fhort, and with a fneer,

My PRITCHARD, ifyoupleafe, my dear!

Her tragick merit I confefs,

But furely mine's her proper drefs ;

Behold her there with native eafe,

And native fpirit, born to pleafe j

With all MARIA'S charms engage,

Or MILWOOD'S arts, or TOUCHWOOD'S rage,

Thro' every foible trace the fair,

Or leave the town, and toilet's care

* Mrs. Cibber.

To
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To chaunt in forefts unconfm'd

The wilder notes of ROSALIND.

O tliou, where-e'er thou fix thy praife,

BRUTE, DRUGGER, FRIBBLE, RANGER, BAYS !.

O join with her in my behalf,

And teach an audience when to laugh.

So lhall buffoons with fhame repair

To draw in fools at Smithfield fair,

And real humour charm the age,

Tho* f FALSTAFF fhould forfake the ftage.

She fpoke. MELPOMENE reply'd,

And much was faid on either fide ;

And many a chief, and many a fair,

Were mention'd to their credit there.

But I'll not venture to difplay

What goddeffes think fit to fay.

However, GARRICK, this at leaft

Appears, by both a truth confefs'd,

That their whole fate for many a year

But hangs on your paternal care.

A nation's tafte depends on you

Perhaps a nation's virtue too.

O think how glorious 'twere to raife

A theatre to virtue's praife.

Where no indignant blufh might rife,

Nor wit be taught to plead for vice :

But every young attentive ear

Imbibe the precepts, living there.

f Mr. >uin, inimitable in that charafter, ivjjo 'was then

leaving theftage.
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And every unexperienc'd brcait .

There feel its own rude hints exprefs'd,

And, waken'd by the glowing fcene,

Unfold the worth that lurks within.

If pofiible, be perfect quite ;

A few fhort rules will guide you right.

Confult your own good fenfe in all.

Be deaf to fafhion's fickle call,

Nor e'er defcend from reafon's laws

To court what you command, applaufc.

NATURE to Dr. H O A D L Y.

On his Comedy of the SUSPICIOUS HUSBAND,

By the Same.

SL
Y hypocrite ! was this your aim ?

To borrow Paeon's facred name,

And lurk beneath his graver mien,

To trace the fecrets of my reign ?

Did I for this applaud your zeal,

And point out each minuter wheel,

Which finely taught the next to roll,

And made my works one perfeft whole ?

For who, but I, till you appear'd

To model the dramatic herd,

E'er bade to wond'ring ears and eyes,

Such plcafing intricacies rife t

VOL. II. R Where
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Where every part is nicely true,

Yet touches fi.il! feme mafter clue;

Each riddle opening by degrees,

'Till all unravels with fuch eafe,

That only thofe who will be blind

Can feel one doubt perplex their mind.

Nor was't enough, you thought, to write,

But you mufl impioufly unjte

With GAR RICK too, who long before

Had ftole my whole expreflive pow'r.

That changeful Proteus of the ftage

Ufurps my mirth, ray grief, my rage )

And as his different parts incline,

Gives joys or pains, fmcere as mine.

Yet you fhall find (howe'er elate

You triumph in your former cheat)

'Tis not fo eafy to efcape

In Nature's as in Paeon's fhape.

For every critick, great or fmall,

Hates every thing that's natural.

The beaus, and ladies too, can fay,

What does he mean ? is this a play ?

We fee fuch people every day.

Nay more, to chafe, and teize your fpleen,

And teach you how to lieal again,

My very fools fhall prove you're bit,

And damn you, for your want of wit.

The
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The YOUTH and the PHILOSOPHER.

A FABLE.
By the Same.

AGrecian Youth, of talents rare,

Whom Plato's philofbphick car

Had form'd for virtue's nobler view,

By precept and example too,

Wou'd often boaft his matchlefs (killj

To curb the fteed and guide the wheel.

And as he pafs'd the gazing throng,

With graceful eafe, and fmack'd the thong,

The ideot wonder they exprefs'd

Was praife and tranfport to his breaft.

At length quite vain, he needs would fhew

His raafter what his art could do;

And bade his flaves the chariot lead

. To Academus' facred {hade.

The trembling grove confefi'd its fright,

The wocd-nymphs ftartled at the fight,

The Mufes drop the learned lyre,

And to their inmoft fhades retire !

Howe'er, the youth with forward air,

Bows to the fag, and mounts the car,

R 2 The
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The lafh refounds, the courfers fpring,

The chariot marks the rolling ring,

And gath'ring crowds with eager eyes,

And ftiouts, purfue him as he flies.

Triumphant to the goal returned,

With nobler tlurit his bofom burn'd ;

And now along th' indented plain,

The felf-fame track he marks again,

Purfues with care the nice deiign,

Nor ever deviates from the line.

Amazement feiz'd the circling crowd j

The youths with emulation glow'd ;

Ev'n bearded fages hail'd the boy,

And all, but Plato, gaz'd with joy.

For he, deep-judging fage, beheld

With pain the triumphs of the field :

And when the charioteer drew nigh,

And, flufh'd with hope, had caught his eye,

Alas ! unhappy youth, he cry'd,

Expedl no praife from me, (and figh'd)

With indignation I furvey

Such Ikill and judgment thrown away.

The time profufely fquander'd there,

On vulgar arts beneath thy care,

If well employ'd, at lefs expence,

Had taught thee honour, virtue, fenfe,

And rais'd thee from a coachman's fate

To govern men, and guide the Hate.
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An ODE to a GENTLEMAN,
On his pitching a Tent in his GARDEN.

By the Same.

AH ! friend, forbear, nor fright the fields

With hoftile fcenes of imag'd war ;

Content ftill roves the blooming wilds,

And fheds her mildeft influence there :

Ah ! drive not the fweet wand'rer from her feat,

Nor with rude arts profane her lateft belt retreat.

Are there not bowers, and fylvan fcenes,

By nature's kind luxuriance wove ?

Has Romely loft the living greens

Which erfl adorn'd her artlefs grove ?

Where thro' each hallow'd haunt the poet ftray'd,

And met the willing Mufe, and peopled every fliade.

But now no bards thy woods among,

Shall wait th' infpiring Mufe's call ;

For tho' to mirth and feftal fong

Thy choice devotes the woven wall,

Yet what avails that all be peace within,

If horrors guard the gate, and fcare us from the-fcene?

'Tis true of old the patriarch fpread

His happier tents which knew not war,

And chang'd at will the trampled mead

For frefher greens and purer air ;

R
3 But
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But long has man forgot fuch fjmple ways,

Truth unfufpe&ing harm ! the dream of ancient days*

Ev'n he, cut off from human kind,

(Thy neighboring wretch) the child of Care,

Who to his native mines confin'd,

Nor fees the fun, nor breathes the air,

But 'midft the damps and darknefs of earth's womb

Drags out laborious life, and fcarcely dreads the tomb j

Ev'n he, mould fome indulgent chance

Tranfport him to thy fylvan reign,

Would eye the floating veil afkance,

And hide him in his caves again,

While dire prefage in every breeze that blows

Hears fhrieks and clafhing arms, and all Germania's woes

And doubt not thy polluted taftc

A fudden vengeance mall purfue ;

Each fairy form we whilom trac'd

Along the morn or evening dew,

Nymph, Satyr, Faun, mail vindicate their grove,

Robb'd of its genuine charms, and hofpitable Jove.

I fee, all-arm'd with dews unbleft,

Keen frofls, and noifome vapours drear,

Already, from the bleak north-eaft,

"The Genius -of the wood appear !

Fay
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Far other office once his prime delight,

To nurfe thy faplings tall, and heal the harms of nigiit,

With ringlets quaint to curl thy (hade,

To bid the infeft tribes retire,

To guard thy walks and not invade . .

O wherefore then provoke his ire ?

Alas ! with prayers, with tears his rage repel,

While yet the red'ning moots with embryo-bloflbms fwell.

Too late thou'lt weep, when blights deform

The fairefl produce of the year ;

Too late thou'lt weep, when every ftorm

Shall loudly thunder in thy ear,

' Thus, thus the green-hair'd deities maintain

" Their own eternal rights, and Nature's injur'd reign."

On aMEssAGE-CARD in Verfe.

Sent by a L A D Y.

By the Same.

HERMES,
the gamefler of the flcy,

To mare for once mankind's delights,

Slip'd down to earth, exceeding fly,

And bade his coachman drive to White's.

In form a beau ; fo light he trips,

You'd fwear his wings were at his heels j

From glafs to glafs alert he fkips,

And bows and prattles while he deals.

R 4 In



In fhort, fo well his part he play'd,

The waiters took him for a peer;

And ev'n fome great ones whifp'ring faid

He was no vulgar foreigner.

Whatever he was, he fwept the board,

Won every bett, and every game ;

Stript even the Rooks, who ftampt and roar'd,

And wonder'd how the devil it came !

He wonder'd too, and thought it hard ;

But found at laft this great command

Was owing to one fav'rite card,

Which flill brought luck into his hand.

The four of fpades ; whene'er he faw

Its fable fpots, he laugh'd at rules,

Took odds beyond the gaming law,

And Hoyle and Philidor were fools.

But now, for now 'twas time to go,

What gratitude mall he exprefs ?

And what peculiar boon bellow

Upon the caufe of his fuccefs ?

Suppofe, for fomething muft be done,

On Juno's felf he cou'd prevail

To pick the pips out, one by one,

And Hick them in her peacock's tail.

Shou'd Pallas have it, was a doubt,

To twift her filk, or range her pins ;

Or fliould the Mufes cut it out,

For bridges to their violins.

To
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To Venus fhould the prize be giv'n,

Superior beauty's juft reward,

And 'gainft the next great rout in heaven

Be fent her for a meflage card.

Or hold by Jove, a lucky hit !

Your goddefTcs are arrant farces ;

Go, carry it to Mrs.-
And bid her 11 it full of verfes.

The Je ne fcai Quoi. A S O N G.

By the Same.

I.

YE S, I'm in love, I feel it now,

And C^ELIA has undone me;

And yet I'll fwear I can't tell how

The pleafing plague Hole on me.

II.

'Tis not her face which love creates,

For there no graces revel ;

'Tis not her fhape, for there the fates

Have rather been uncivil.

III.

'Tis not her air, for fure in that

There's nothing more than common ;

And all her fenfe is only chat,

I-i-ke any other woman,

IV. Her
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IV.

Her voice, her touch might give th' alarm

'Twas both perhaps, or neither ;

In mort, 'twas that provoking charm

Of C^LIA altogether.

An O D E
On a diftant Profpeft of

ETON COLLEGE.
By Mr. GRAY.

YE
diftant fpires, ye antique towers,

That crown the wat'ry glade,

Where grateful fcience ftill adores

Her HENRY'S holy made;

And ye that from the ftately brow

Of WINDSOR'S- heights th' expanfe below

Of grove, of lawn, of mead furvey,

Whofe turf, whofe made, whofe flowers among
Wanders the hoary Thames along

His filver-winding way.

Ah happy hills, ah pleafmg made,

Ah fields belov'd in vain,

Where once my carelefs childhood flray'd,

A ftranger yet to pain !

I feel the gales, that from ye blow,

A mofnentary blifs beftow,

As
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As waving frelh their gladfome wing,

My weary foul they feem to footh,

And, redolent of joy and youth,

To breathe a fecond fpring.

Say, father THAMES, for thou haft

Full many a fprightly race

Difporting on thy margent green,

The paths of pleafure trace,

Who foremoft now delight to" cleave

With pliant arms thy glafly wave ?

The captive linnet which enthrall ?

What idle progeny fucceed

To chafe the rolling circle's fpeed,

Or urge the flying ball ?

While fome on earneft bufmefs bent

Their murm'ring labours ply,

'Gainft graver hours, that bring conftraint

To fweeten liberty :

Some bold adventurers difdain

The limits of their little reign,

And unknown regions dare defcry :

Still as they run, they look behind,

They hear a voice in every wind,

And fnatch a fearful joy.

Gay hope is theirs by fancy fed,

Lefs pleafing when poflefs'd ;

The tear forgot as foon as fhed-,

The fun-lhine of the breaft.

Theirs
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Theirs buxom health of rofy hue,

Wild wit, invention ever-new,

And lively chear of vigour born ;

The thoughtlefs day, the eafy night,

The fpirits pure, the {lumbers light,

That fly th' approach of morn.

Alas, regardlefs of their doom,

The little vidlims play !

No fenfe have they of ills to come,

No care beyond to-day :

Yet fee how all around 'em wait

The miniilers of human fate,

And black misfortune's baleful train !

Ah, mew them where in ambufh ftand,

To fcize their prey the murth'rous band,

Ah, mew them they are men !

Thefe mail the fury paffions tear,

The vultures of the mind,

Difdainful anger, pallid fear,

And fhame that fculks behind ;

Or pineing love mail wafte their youth,

Or jealoufy with rank'ling tooth,

That inly gnaws the fecret heart,

And envy wan, and faded care,

Grim-vifag'd comfortlefs defpair,

And forrow's piercing dart.

Ambition this mail tempt to rife,

Then whirl the wretch froiri high,

To
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To bitter fcorn a facrifice,

And grinning infamy ;

The flings of falfehood thofe (hall try,

And hard unkindnefs' alter'd eye,

That mocks the tear it forc'd to flow ;

And keen remorfe with blood defil'd,

And moody madnefs laughing wild

Amidft feverelt woe.

Lo, in the vale of years beneath,

A griefly troop are fecn,

The painful family of death,

More hideous than their queen :

This racks the joints, this fires the veins,

That every lab'ring finew drains,

Thofe in the deeper vitals rage :

Lo, poverty,' to fill the band,

That numbs the foul with icy hand,

And flow-confuming age.

To each his fuff'rings : all are men,

Coiidemn'J alike to groan,

The tender ^br another's pain;

Th' unfeeling for his own.

Yet ah ! why mould they know their fate !

Since forrow never comes too late,

And happinefs too fwiftly flies.

Thought would deilroy their paradife.

No more, where ignorance is blifs,

'Tis folly to be wife.

ODE.
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O D E.

By the Same.

I.

LO
! where the rofy-bofom'd hours>

Fair VENUS' train appear,

IDifclofe the long-expefting flowers,

And wake the purple year !

The ATTICK warbler pours her throat

Refponfive to the cuckow's note,

The untaught harmony of fpring :

While whifp'ring pleafure as they fly,

Cool Zephyrs thro' the clear blue iky

Their gather'd fragrance fling.

II.

Where-e'er the oak's thick branches flretch

A broader brov/ner fhade ;

Where-e'er the rude and mofs-green beech

O'r-canopies the glade;

Befide fome water's rufhy brink

With me the Mufe ihall fit and think

(At eafe reclin'd in ruflick ftate)

How vain the ardour of the crowd,

How low, how indigent the proud,

How little are the great !

III. Still
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Still is the toiling hand of care :'

The panting herds repofe:

Yet hark, how through the peopled air

The bufy murmur glows !

The infeft youth are on the wing,

Eager to tafte the honied fpring.

And float amid the liquid noon :

Some lightly o'er the current Ikim,

Some mew their gayly-gilded trim

Quick-glancing to the fun.

IV.

To Contemplation's fober eye

Such is the race of man :

And they that creep, and they that fly,

Shall end where they began.

Alike the bufy and the gay

But flutter thro' life's little day,

In fortune's varying colours drefs'd :

Brufli'd by the hand of rough mifchance,

Or chill'd by age, their airy dance

They leave, in dufl to reft.

V.

Methinks I hear in accents low -

The fportive kind reply :

Poor moralift ! and what art thou ?

A folitary fly !

Thv
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Thy joys no glittering female meets,

. No hive haft thou of hoarded fweets,

No painted plumage to difplay :

On hafty wings thy youth is flown ;

Thy fun is fet, thy fpring is gone

We frolick, while 'tis May.

O D E on the Death of a Favourite CAT,
/

Drowned in a Tub of Gold Fifhes.
p

By the Same.

I.

) rTH>W A S on a lofty vafe's fide,

A Where China's gayeft art had dy'd

The azure flowers, that blow ;

Demureft of the Tabby kind,

The penfive Selima reclin'd,

Gaz'd on the lake below.

II.

Her confcious tail her joy declar'd ;

The fair round face, the fnowy beard,

The velvet of her paws,

The coat that with the tortoife vies,

Her ears of jet, and emerald eyes,

She faw ; and purr'd applaufe.

III. Still
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ill.

Still had fhe gaz'd : but 'midft the tide

Two beauteous forms were feen to glide,

The Genii of the ftream ;

Their fcaly armour's Tyrian hue

Thro' richeft purple to the view

Betray'd a golden gleam.

IV,

The haplefs nymph with wonder faw :

A whifker firft and then a claw

With many an ardent wifh,

She ftretch'd in vain to reach the prize.

What female heart can gold defpife f

What cat's averfe to fifh- ?

V.

Prefumptuoas maid ! with looks intent

Again me ftretch'd, again fhe bent,

Nor knew the gulph between ;

(Malignant Fate fat by and fmil'd)

The flipp'ry verge her feet beguil'd,

She tumbled headlong in.

VI.

Eight times emerging from the flood

She mew'd to ev'ry wat'ry god,

Some fpeedy aid to fend.

No Dolphin came, no Nereid ftirr'd :

Nor cruel Tom, nor Sufan heard.

A fav'rite lias no friend !

VOL. II. S VII. From
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From hence, ye beauties undeceiv'dV

Know, one falfe ftep is ne'er retriev'd,

And be with caution bold.

Not all that tempts your wand'ring eyes

And heedlefs hearts, is lawful prize ;

Nor all, that glitters, gold.

A MONODY
On the DEATH of

Queen CAROLINE.
By RICHARD WEST, Efq; Son to the Chancellor of

Ireland, and Grandfon to Bimop BURNET.

I.

SING
we no more of HYMENEAL lays,

Nor ftrew the land with myrtles and with bays :

The voice of joy is fled the BRITISH more,

For CAROLINE'S no more :

And now ou-r forrows afk a fadder firing ;

Come, plaintive goddefs of the Cyrrhan fpring,

Pour thy deep note, and fhed thy tuneful tear,

And, while we lofe the memory of p:iin

In thy oblivious ftrain,

Ah ! drop thy cyprefs on yon mournful bier !

Begin :
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Begin : nor more delay

The facred meed of gratitude to pay :

Begin : whate'er immortal fong can do,

To the dear name of CAROLINE is due :

Who loves the Mufe, deferves the Mufe's love :

Then raife thy numbers high,

Sound out her glory to the throne of Jove,

Spread the glad voice thro' all the ambient flcy,

From the dull marble vindicate her praife,

Andjyaft it down to lighten future days.

II.

Ye bards to come, the fong of truth attend :

This, this is me, the Mufe's judge and friend f

The royal female ! whofe benignant hand

Throughout fair ALBION'S land

Dealt every ufeful, every decent part,

Each MEMPHIAN fcience, and each ATTICK art:

Within the Mufe's bower

She oft was wont to lofe the vacant hour,

Or underneath the fapient grot reclin'd,

Her foul to contemplation me refign'd,

And for awhile laid down

The painful, envied burthen of a crown :

Mean time thy rural ditty was not mute,

Sweet bard of MERLIN'S cave !

Tho' rtrde, thy ditty was of her, who gave

Thy voice to fing, and tun'd thy oaten flute

82 In



In flralns unwonted to the ear of fwain :'

As when the lark, ambitious of the flcies,

Qnits the low harveft of the golden plain,

Taught by the fun's infpiring warmth to rife,.

Sublime in air he fpreads his dappled wings,

Mounts the blue aether, and in mounting fmgs.

III.

But whither wanders the licentious fong ?

Such joyous notes to happier days belong !

Ah me ! our happier days are now no more :

Return, fad Mufe : fee pale BRITANNIA weep.

See all the
1

fitters of the fubjeft deep

Their fovereign's lofs deplore !

See fond IERNE gives her forrows vent,

And as fhe tunes her brazen lyre to woe,

Indulge her grief to flow !

See even the northern OR CADES lament !

Nor ends the wailing here :

Where-e'er beneath our flag wild Ocean roarsj

From ferthefl ORIENT to HESPERIA'S fhores,

From torrid AFFRICK to the world's cold end,,

The BRITISH woes extend :

And every colony has dropt a tear.

IV.

O honour'd flood ! with reeds Pierian crown'd^

Is is ! whofe argent waters glide along

Fair BELI:OSITF,'S Lycaean {hades renown'd^

Isow aid my feeble fong j
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And call thy chofen fons, and bid them bring

Their lays of Do RICK air,

With lenient founds to Heal awhile from -care

Th' inconfolable King :

O ! footh his anguiih, and compofe his pains

With artful unimaginable {trains,

According f\veetly to the golden lyre,

Such as might half infpire

The iron breaft of HADES to refign

Our loft, lov'd CAROLINE.

V.

Thefe are thy gloriocs deeds, almighty Death !

Thefe are thy triumphs o'er the fons of meu,

That now receive the miferable breath,

Wliich the next moment they refign again !

Ah me ! what boots us all our boailcd power,

Our golden trcafure, and our purpled ftate ?

They cannot ward th' inevitable hour,

Nor flay the fearful violence of Fuv. ;

Virtue herfelf fliall fail ;

Elfe now, if virtue ever could prevail,

Death had not dar'd to violate the throne,

Nor had BRITANNIA heard her fovereign groan.

Yc nymphs ! recall the fong :

For heaven-born virtue does to heaven belong,

And fcorns the meaneJl of her fons fliould die-,

put .: r. paflage to the f!cy :

S 3 Her
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Her rod ay-pointing to th' eternal goal,

From the brute earth Ihe frees the ardent foul ;

Swift from the vulgar herd aloft Ihe fprings,

Spurns the moift clay, and foars on azure wings.

VI.

Then hence with forrows vain :

Ye Theban Mufes ! elevate the ftrain :

Search o'er the records of immortal fame,

And high refulgent on the female line,

Imblaze in ftarry characters the name

Of BRITISH CAROLINE :

While facred ftory rings with SHEBA'S praife,

While BERENICE'S virtues Hill infpire

The CYRENEAN lyre,

And GLORIANA blooms in SP*NSER'S lays ;

Thy name, great Queen, fliall glow in every page,

Shall dwell in every clime, and live in every age.

When G EORP E fliall go, where Wi L L i A i went before,

And all the prefciit world Ihall be no more ;

When the fond factions of unjuft mankind,

The mean, the mad, the envious, and the blind,

Shall turn to worms and duft ;

Then Time, impartial judge, that ftates the price

Of each man's virtue, and of each man's vice,

From thy bright fame mail clear the cank'ring ruft;

And O ! the Mufes ever fliall be juft.

VII. But
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VII.

But lo ! what fudden radiance gilds the flcies ?

'Tis Gratitude defending from above,

Known by the fweetnefs of her dove-like eyes,

Daughter of truth and univerfal love !

To HENRY'S facred dome (he wafts along,

And on thy tomb flic pours

Celeftial fweets and aramanthine flowers :

The old, the young, the rich, the wretched crowd

Numerous around her, and with accents loud

Raife the mix'd voice, and pour the grateful fong :

" Hail Queen adorn'd by nature and by art !

" Thine was each virtue of the head and heart;

'* Thy people bleil thee, and thy children lov'd,

** And thy King honour'd, and thy God approv'd,"

VIII.

But here my labours ceafe:

'Tis time the foaming courfer to releafe.

And thou, O royal made,

Forgive the Mufe that thefe vain honoyrs paid ;

A Mufe as yet unheeded and unknown ;

That dares to facrificc to truth alone,

Not prone to blame, not hafty to commend,

No foe unjuft, no mercenary friend,

No fenfual bofom, no ungenerous mind.

And tho' nor virtuous, virtuoufly inclin'd.

S 4 A P I P f .
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A

PIPE of TOBACCO:
In Imitation of

Six Several AUTHORS.

IMITATION I.

A NE w-YE A R'S ODE.

RECITATIVO.

OLD battle-array, big with horror is fled,

And olive-rob'd peace again lifts up her head.

Sing, ye Mufes, TOBACCO, the bleffing of peace ;

Was ever a nation fo blefled as this ?

A I R.

When fummer funs grow red with heat,

TOBACCO tempers Phrebus' ire,

When wintry ftorms around us beat,

TOBACCO cheers with gentle fire.

Yellow autumn, youthful fpring,

Jn thy praifes jointly fing.

R E c j-
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RECITATIVO.

Like NEPTUNE, CAESAR guards VIRGINIAN fleets,

Fraught with TOB-ACCO'S balmy fweets ;

Old Ocean trembles at BRITANNIA'S pow'r,

And BOREAS is afraid to roar.

AIR.
Happy mortal ! he who knows

Pleafure which a PIPE beflows ;

Curling eddies climb the room,

Wafting round a mild perfume.

RECITATIVO.

Let foreign climes the vine and orange boaft,

While waftes of war deform the teeming coaft ;

BRITANNIA, diftant from each hoftile found,

Enjoys a PIPE, with eafe and freedom crownM 3

E'en refllefs faftion finds itfelf moft free,

Or if a flave, a flave to liberty.

A I R.

Smiling years that gayly run

Round the zodiack with the fun,

Tell, if ever you have feen

Realms fo quiet and ferene.

BRITISH fons no longer now

Hurl the bar, or twang the bow,

Nor of crimfon combat think,

But fecurely fmoke and drink.

C H O,
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CHORUS,
Smiling years, that gayly run

Round the zodiack with the fun,

Tell, if ever you have feen

Realms fo quiet and ferene.

IMITATION II.

LITTLE
tube of mighty pow'r,

Charmer of an idle hour,

Object of my warm defire,

Lip of wax, and eye of fire :

And thy fnowy taper waift,

With my finger gently brac'd ;

And thy pretty fwelling creft,

With my little ftopper preft,

And the fweeteil blifs of blifies,

Breathing from thy balmy kifTes.

Happy thrice, and thrice agen,

Happieft he of happy men ;

Who when agen the night returns,

When agen the taper burns ;

When agen the cricket's gay,

(Little cricket, full of play)

Can afford his tube to feed

With the fragment INDIAN weed :

Pleafure for a nofe divine,

Incenfe of the god of wine.

Happy thrice, and thrice agen,

Ilappieft he, of happy men.

I M I T A-
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OThou,
matur'd by glad Hefperian funs,

TOBACCO, fountain pure of limpid truth,

That looks the very foul ; whence pouring thought

Swarms all the mind ; abforpt is yellow care,

And at each puff imagination burns :

Flam on thy bard, and with exalting fires

Touch the myfterious lip that chaunts thy praife,

In ftrains to mortal fons of earth unknown.

Behold an engine, wrought from tawny mines x

Of duftile clay, with plaftick virtue form'd,

And glaz'd magnifick o'er, I grafp, I fill.

From P-STOTHEKE with pungent pow'rs perfum'cl

Itfelf one tortoife, all, where mines imbib'd

Each parent ray ; then rudely ram'd illume,

With the red touch of zeal-enkindling meet,

Mark'd with Gibfonian lore ; forth iflue clouds,

Thought-thrilling, thirft-inciting clouds around,

And many-mining fires : I all the while,

Lolling at cafe, inhale the breezy balm.

But chief, whpn Bacchus wo'nt with thee to join,

In genial llrife and orthodoxal ale,

Stream life and joy into the Mufe's bowl.

Oh be thou ftill my great infpircr, thou

My Mufe ; oh fan me with thy zephyrs boon,

While I, in clouded tabernacle fhrin'd,

Burft forth all oracle and my flick fong.

I M I T A-
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IMITATION IV.

CRITICKS
avauntj TOBACCO is my theme;

Tremble like hornets at the blafting fleam.

And you, court-infefts, flutter not too near

Its light, nor buzz within the fcorching fphere.

POLLIO, with flame like thine, my verfe infpire,

So {hall the Mufe from fmoke elicit iire.

Coxcombs prefer the tickling fling of fnuff ;

Yet all their claim to wifdom is "-a puff :

Lord FOP LIN fmokes not- for his teeth afraid :

Sir TAWDRY fmokes not for he wears brocade.

Ladies, when pipes are brought, affeft to fwoon ;

They love no fmoke, except the fmoke of town ;

Eut courtiers hate the puffing tribe,- no matter,

Strange if they love the breath that cannot flatter !

Its foes but mew their ignorance ; can he

Who fcorns the leaf of knowledge, love the tree r

The tainted templar (more prodigious yet)

Rails at TOBACCO, tho' it makes him- fpit.

CRITONIA vows it has an odious flink ;

She will not fmoke (ye gods !) but fne will drink :

And chafte PRUDELIA (blame her if you can)

Says, pipes are us'd by that vile creature Man :

Yet crowds remain, who flill its worth proclaim,

While fome for pleafure fmoke, and fome for fame :

Fame, of our aftions univerfal fpring,

For which we drink, eat, fleep, fmoke ev'ry thing.

I M I T A,
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LEST leaf ! \vhofe aromatick gales difpenfe

To templars modefty, to parfons fenfe :

So raptur'd priefts, at fam'd DODONA'S fhrine

Drank infpiration from the fteam divine.

Poifon that cures, a vapour that affords

Content, more folid than the fmile of lords :

Reft to the weary, to the hungry food,

The laft kind refuge of the WISE and GOOD.

Infpir'd by thee, dull cits adjuft the fcale

Of Europe's peace, when other ftatefmen faih

By thee protected, and thy fifter, beer,

Poets rejoice, nor think the bailiff near.

Nor lefs the critick owns thy genial aid,

While fupperLefs he plies the piddling trade,

What tho' to love and foft delights a foe,

By ladies hated, hated by the beau,

Yet focial freedom, long to courts unknown,

Fair health, fair truth, and virtue are thy own.

Come to thy poet, come with healing wings,

And let me tafte thee unexcis'd by kings.

IMITATION VI.

BOY
! bring an ounce of FREEMAN'S beft,

And bid the vicar be my gueft :

Let all be plac'd in manner due,

A pot wherein to fpit or fpue,
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And London Journal, or Free-Briton,

Of ttfe to light a pipe, or * *

**#******
*********
This village, unmolefted yet

By troopers {hall be my retreat :

Who cannot flatter, bribe, betray ;

Who eannot write or vote for *.

Far from the vermin of the town,

Here let me rather live, my own,

Doze o'er a pipe, whofe vapour blanil

In fweet oblivion lulls the land ;

Of all which at Vienna pafles,

As ignorant
* * Brafs is :

And fcorning rafcals to caref--,

Extol the days of good Queen BESS,

When firft TOBACCO bleft our ifle,

Then think of other Queens and

Come jovial pipe, and bring along

Midnight revelry find fon ;

The merry catch, the madrigal,

That echoes fwect in City Hall ;

The parfon's pun, the fmutty tale

Of country juftice o r
er his ale.

I aflt-not what the French are doing,

Or Spain to compafs Britain's ruin :

Britons, if undone, can go,

Where TOBACCO loves to grow.

i O HE



O D E to the Hon. C. Y.

By the Same.

\

CHARLES,
fon of Yorke, who on the mercy-feat

Of juftice flates the bounds of right and wrong j

Not like the vulgar law-bewilder'd throng,

Who in the maze of error, hope to meet

Truth, or hope rather to delude with lies

And airy phantoms, under truth's difguife.

Some wrapt in precedents, or points decreed,

Or lop or ftretch the laws to forms precife ;

Some, who the pedantry of rules defpife,

Plain fenfe adopt, from legal fetters freed ;

Senfe without fcience, fleeting, unconfin'd,

Is empty guefs, and ftiifts with ev'ry wind.

But he, thy fire, with more difcerning toil,

Rang'd the wide field, fagacious to explore

Where lay difpers'd or hid the precious ore ;

Then form'd into a whole the gather'd fpoil,

Law, reafon, equity, which now unite,

Reflecting each on each a friendly light.
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Bleft in a guide, a pattern fo compleat,

Tread, as them do'ft his footfteps ; for not rude

Thy genius, not uncultur'd, unfubdu'd.

Yet there are intervals and feafons meet,

To fmooth the brow of thought ; nor thou difdairr

Fit hour of vacance with the Mufe's train.

Let meaner fpirits, ca.fi. in common mould,

Who feed on hulks of learned lore, refufe

To hear the leflbns of the warbling Mufe ;

Nor know that bards, the law-givers of old,

By foothing fong to moral tr-uth beguiPd.

Man, till then fierce, a lawlefs race, and wild.

What means the lyre, by which the fabled fage

Drew beads to liften, and made rocks advance

Around him as he play'd, in myflick dance r

What, but the Mufe ? who foften'd human rage;

Parent of concord, fhe prepar'd the plan

Of fbcinl life, and man attun'd to man.

She taught the fphere to move in fair array,

Each in their orbits heark'nuip- to her ftrain :O *

Elfe would they wander o'er th' etherial plain

Licentious, but that file dire&s their way :

She aw'd to temper, by her magick fpell,

The warring elements, and powers of hell.

They
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They err, who think the MUSES not allyM

To THEMIS ; both are of celeftial birth :

Both give peace, order, harmony to earth ;

Both by one heav'nly fountain are fupply'd ;

And men arid angels hymn, in general quire,

What law ordains, and what the NINE infpire.

From CJELIA to C L O E,

By the Same,

I
Rural life enjoy, the town's your tafte,

In this we differ, twins in all the reft.

Yet when the dog-ftar brings difeafes on,

And each fond mother trembles for her fon ;

Now when the Mall's forlorn, the beaux and belles

All for retirement crowd to Tunbridge-Wells ;

Say, will not CLOE for awhile withdraw

From dear Vaux-hall and charming Ranelagh ?

Sure at this homely hutt one may contrive

Awhile not only to exift, but live;

For not dull landfcapes here my thoughts engrofr,

Woods, lawns, and rills, and grottoes green with mofs.

VOL. II. T No,
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No, the fame appetite that courts infuie,

Haunts in retreat, and to the fhad&purfues.

Here all my care are to receive and pay

Vifits, my ftudies a romance or play.

And then to pafs the live-long Sunday off,

Walks or a ride, nay church ferves well enough.

At church, one has a chance to fee cockades,

Lur'd thither in purfuit of country-maids :

Or tall Hibernian fmit with fond defire

To wed the only daughter of a fquire.

Cards have their turn, to kill a tedious hour,

If baulk'd of whift, piquette is in my pow'r ;

For oft the captain, frefh from town, beftows

A friendly week upon his friend my fpoufe.

Then gaily glide the days on downy feet,

For fure the captain has prodigious wit ;

O I could hear his fweet difcourfe for ever,

Of all that's done, and who and who's together*

Oft far and wide for new delights I range,

True fex, and conftant to the love of change.

Is there within ten miles a troop review 'd,

An auftion of old goods, an interlude

By ftrolling players, an horfe-race, or a ball !

There to be feen I have an urgent call.

The labours of the plough are then forgot,

And THOMAS mounts the box in liv'ry coat.

Scenes
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Scenes odd as thefe, if CLOE can endure,

(And yet thefe fcenes are town in miniature)

Come, and reflect on Ranelagh with fcorn,

Content ev'n here, at leaft tiJl routs return.

S^H^-SM^

O N A

By the Same.

T T THerefore was man thus form'd withfiye fublime,

V With active joints, to traverfe hill or plain,

But to contemplate nature in her prime,

Lord of this ample world, his fair domain ?

Why on this various earth fuch beauty pour'd,

But for thy pleafure, man, her fovereign lord ?

Why does the mantling vine her juice afford

Nedlare ^us, but to cheer with cordial tafte?

Why are the earth and air and ocean ftor'd

With beaft, fifh, fowl; if not for man's repaft !

Vet what avails to me, or tafte, or fight,

Exil
r

d from every object of delight ?

T a So
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So much I feel of anguilh, day and night

Tortur'd, benumb'd; in vain the fields to range

Me vernal breezes, and mild funs invite :

In vain the banquet fmokes with kindly change

Of delicacies, while on every plate

Pain lurks in ambufh, and alluring fate.

Fool not to know the friendly powers create

Thefe maladies in pity to mankind ;

Thefe abdicated reafon reinftate,

When lawlefs appetite ufurps the mind j

Heaven's faithful Gentries at the door of blifs

Plac'd to deter, or to chaftife excefs.

Weak is the aid of wifdom to reprefs

Paffion perverfe ; philofophy how vain !

'Gainft Circe's cup, enchanting forcerefs ;

Or when the Syren fings her warbling drain.

Whatever or fages teach, or bards reveal,

Men flill are men, and learn but when they feel.

As in fome free and well-pois'd common-weal

Sedition warns the rulers how to fteer,

As ftorms and thunders rattling with loud peal,

From noxious dregs the dull horizon clear ;

So when the mind imbrutes in floth fupine,

Sharp pangs awake her energy divine.

Ceafe,
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Ceafe, then, ah ccafe, fond mortal, to repine

At laws, which nature wifely did ordain ;

Pleafure, what is it ? rightly to define,

'Tis but a fhort liv'd interval from pain :

Or rather each alternately renew'd,

Give to our lives a fweet viciflitude.

HORACE, Ode 14. Boqk I. imitated in 1746.

By the Same.

OShip
! (hall new waves again bear ttee to fea ?

Where, alas! art thou driving? keep fteady to more.

Thy fides are left without an oar,

And thy fhaken mad groans, to rude tempcfts a pivy.

Thy tackle all torn, can no longer endure

The aflaults of the furge that now triumphs and reign?,

None of thy fails entire remains,

Nor a GOD to protedl in another fad hour.

Tho' thy outfide befpeaks thee of noble ddlent,

The forefl's chief pride, yet thy race and thy name,

What are they but an empty name ?

Wife mariners truft not to gilding and paint.

Beware then left Thou float, uncertain again,

The fport of wild winds ; late my forrowful care,

And now my fondeft wifh, beware

Ofthe changeable fhoalswhere thcRhincmeets thcMain.

T 3 The
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The Female Right to LITERATURE, in a

Letter to a young Lady from FLORENCE.

By

WHilft
you, ATHENIA, with affiduous toil

Reap the rich fruits of learning's fertile foil:

Now fearch whatever hiftorick truth has (hewn,

And make the wealth of ages paft your own ;

Now crop the bloflbms of poetick flow'rs,

And range delighted in the Mufes bowere ;

Say, will the fweeteft of her fex attend

To lines by friendfhip, not by by flatt'ry penn'd ;

To lines which tempt not worth with empty praife ;

But to ftill greater height that worth would raifej

To lines which dare againft a world decide,

And flem the rage of cuftom's rapid tide !

Come then, ATHENIA, freely let us fcan

The coward infults of that tyrant, man.

Self-prais'd, and grafping at defpotick pow'r,

He looks on flav'ry as the female dow'r ;

To Nature's boon afcribes what force has giv'n,

And ufurpation deems the gift of heav'n.

See the firft-peopled Eaft, where ASIA fheds

Her balmy fpices o'<r her fertile meads :

There,
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There, while th' ASSYRIAN ftrctch'd his wide domain

From diftant Indus to the Cyprian main,

All nature's laws by impious force were broke ;
-

The female fex to flav'ry's galling yoke

Bow'd their fair necks : from focial life confin'd,

And all th' exertions of th' enlighten'd mind,

Clos'd in a proad Seraglio's wanton bow'rs,

The dalliance of a tyrant's loofer hours.

By kings' examples fubje&s form their lives,

Dependent fatraps had their train of wives ;

Proportion'd pow'r each petty tyrant craves.

And each poor female was the flave of flaves.

When PERSIA next o'erturn'd th' Aflyrian throne.

Deftroy'd her tyranny and fix'd its own ;

The fair diftrefs'd no milder treatment la\v.

This was indeed ttf unalterable law.

In future times, whatever matters came,

Tyrants were chang'd, but tyranny the fame :

At length t' accumulate the female woes,

The grand importer MAHOMET arofe ;

Swoln with prophetick lyes, he lay'd his plan

On the firm bafis of the pride of man ;

" Women, the toys of men, and flaves of luft,

" Are but mere moulds to form man's outward cruft;

" The heavenly fpark, that animates the clay,

" Of the prime eflence that eftulgent ray,

" Th' immortal foul is all to man confin'd,

'* Not meanly fquander'd on weak woman-kind."

T 4 Accurfc.i



Accurfed wretch ! by hell's black council driv'n

Thus to debafe the faireft work of heav'n.

And could Religion rear her facred head

R-aught with fuch doctrines ? could fuch errors fpread

From weftern TANGIER, and the fun-burnt Moor,

To the qold TARTAR'S ever-frozen more ?

Ev'n GREECE too not exempt, GREECE, once the feat

Where Senfe and Freedom held the reins of ftate ;

Where Force was Reafon's hand-maid
; where the bands

Of Love and Friendftup join'd the wedded hands ;

Where fluurifli'd once, and flouriih flill in fame

Th' ATHENIAN matron, and the SPARTAN dame.

In ROME too Liberty once reign'd, in ROME
The female virtues were allow'd to bloom,

And bloomjfhey did : when CAKKJE'S fatal plain

Was heap'd with mountains of the Roman {lain,

Was there a matron wept her children dead ?

Was there a matron wept not thofe that fled?

Then when each rumour feem'd the voice of fate,

And fpoke the viftor thund'ring at their gate,

Was there one mention'd peace ? did they not pour

Their wealth, their jewels to the publick ftore,

In emulous hafte ail preffing to be poor ?

Alas how chang'd ! how are die mighty funk,

From the firm Patriot to the whining Monk

Where Indu/lry fecur'd the publick good,

Where cenfors, confuls, and- dictators piough'd.

Now
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Now lazy zealots batten on the fpoil,

And confecrated Sloth devours the farmer's toil.

But oh ftill worfe ! where Love and Friendftiip flione,

Domeftick Tyranny has fix'd his throne,

With all his train of monfters : at his fide

Swoln with felf-flatteries fits ftiff-neck'd Pride ;

Two twin-born fiends his other ear engage,

Heart-cankered Jealoufy, and fire-ey'd Rage ;

In front, his empire's fole fupport and fource,

Rattling chains, bars and locks, flalks brutal Force ;

Whilft pale and fhrivel'd, crouch'd beneath the chair,
'

Lies fneaking, coufcious Worthleflhefs ; and near

Squint-ey'dSufpicion lurks,with felf-diftraftingFear.

Hail, happy BRITAIN, dear parental land,

Where Liberty maintains her lateft ftand !

Oh while amidit tyrannick reabns I rove,

Enamour'd let me pour my filial love

Into thy bofom. When the raven wings

Of darknefs hover o'er me, when the fprings

Of every outward fenfe are fliut, my foul

Thee oft revifits, oft without controul

Ranges thy fields delighted, and inhales

Friendiliip's pure joys, and Freedom's healthful gales.

But fay, BRITANNIA, do thy fons, who claim

A birth-right liberty, difpenfe the fame

In equal fcales ? Why then does Cuftom bind

Jn .cluuns of Ignorance the female mind ?

Why
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Why is to them the bright etherial ray

Of fcience veil'd ? Why does each pedant fay,

" Shield me, propitious powers, nor clog my life

' With that fupreme of plagues a learned 'wife.

'Tis man's, with fcience to expand the foul,

*' And wing his eagle-flight from pole to pole ;

" 'Tis his to pierce antiquity's dark gloom,
" And the ftill thicker {hades of times to come ;

" 'Tis his to guide the pond'rous helm of ftate,

ff And bear alone all wifdom's folid weight.

" Let woman with alluring graces move
' The fondling paffions and the baby love;

" Be this our only fcience, be her doom
' Fix'd to the toilette, the fpinnet and loom."

Tongue-doughty pedant, was ATHENIA'S foul

Form'd for thefe only ? Bring th' exafteft rule

Of judgment to thetryal, prove that e'er

Thy fchool-proud tribe engrofs'd a greater mare

Of mental excellence ; tho' vernal Youth

Jufts fwell her lovely bofom, yet bleft Truth,

Offspring of Senfe and Induftry, has there

Long fix'd her refidence ; and taught the fair

Or wifdom's deep recefles to explore,

Or on invention's rapid wings to foar

Above th' Aonian mount ; and can'ft thou think

That virtues, which exalt the foul, can fink

The outward charms ? muft knowledge give offence ?

And are the graces all at war with fenfe ?

Say,
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Say, who of all the fair is form'd to move

The fondeft paflions, moft ecftatick love,

More than ATHENIA? in her gentle eye

Soft innocence and virgin modefty

Inceflant fhine, while ftill a new-born grace

Springs in each fpeaking feature of her face.

Her fprightly wit no forward pertnefs fpoils :

No felf-afiuming air her judgment foils ;

Still prone to learn, tho' capable to teach,

And lofty all her thoughts, but humble all her fpecch.

Proceed, ATHENIA, let thy growing mind

Take ev'ry knowledge in of ev'ry kind :

Still on perfection fix thy fteady eye,

Be ever rifing, rife thou ne'er fo high.

But oh reflect, that in th' advent'rous flight,

Thou mount'ft a glorious, but a dangerous height :

When ev'ry fcicnce ev'ry grace fhall join,

When moft thy wit, when moft thy beauties mine,

When thickeft crowds cnamour'd prefs around,

When loudeft ev'ry tongue thy praife fliall found,

When verfe too offers incenfe to thy fhrine,

And adoration breathes in ev'ry line,

Then let my friendly Mufe exprefs her care,

Then moft will danger fpread her viewlefs fnare :

Then let this truth poflefs thy inmoft foul,

" One drop of Vanity may fpoil the whole.'*

Not felf-fccure on earth can Knowledge dwell.

Knowledge the blifs of heav'u and pang of hell,

Alike
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Alike the inllrument of good and evil,

The attribute of God and of the Devil.

Without her, Virtue is a powerlefs Will ;

She, without Virtue, is a powerful ill ;

Does me then join with Virtue, or oppofe,

She proves the belt of Friends, or worft of Foes.

O ! be they once in happieft union join'd,

And be that union in ATHENIA'S mind.

On S H A K E s p E A R'S Monument at Strat

ford upon Avon,

By the Same.

GREAT
HOMER'S birth fcv'n rival cities claim,

Too mighty fuch monopoly of Fame ;

Yet not to birth alone did HOMER owe

His wond'rous worth; what EGYPT could bellow,

With all the fchools of GREECE and ASIA join'd,

Enlarg'd th' immenfe expanfion of his mind.

Nor yet unrival'd the M^ONIAN flrain,

The * Britifh Eagle, and the Mantuan Swan

Tow'r equal heights. But happier STRATFORD, thou

With incontefled laurels deck thy brow :

Thy Bard was thine unfc/iool'd, and from thee brought

More than all EGYPT, GREECE, or ASIA taught.

Not HOMER'S felf fuch matchlefs honours won ;

The Greek has Rivals, but thy SHAKESPEAR none.

a Milton.

A SONG.
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By the Same.

I.

WHEN
fair SERENA fair I knew,

By friendfliip's happy union charm'd ;

Ince/Tant joys around her flew,

And gentle fmiles my bofom warm'd.

II.

But when with fond officious cnre

I prefs'd to breathe my amorous pain,

Her lips fpoke nought but cold defpair,

Her eyes mot ice through ev'ry vein,

III.

Thus in ITALIA'S lovely vales

The fun his genial vigour yields,

Reviving heat each fenfe regales,

And plenty crowns the fmiling fields.

IV.

When nearer we approach this ray,

High on the Alps' ftupendous brow,

Surpriz'd we fee pale fun-beams play

On eveilafting hills of friovv.

CHISWICK,
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C H I S W I C K.

By the Same.

TH E potent Lord, that this bright villa plann'd,

Exhibits here a Paradife regained',

Whate'er of Verdure have Hills, Lawns, or Woods,

Whate'er of Splendor, Buildings, Flow'rs, or Floods,

Whate'er of Fruits the Trees, of Birds the Air,

In blifsful onion are collected here :

All with fuch harmony difpos'd, as mews,

That in the midll the Tree of Knowledge grows.

The INDIFFERENT.
From the Italian of Metaftafio.

THANKS,
CLOE, thy coquetting art

At length hath heal'd my love-fick hearty

At length thy flave is free;

I feel no tyrant's proud controul,

I feel no inmate in my foul,

Bt peace and liberty,

i No
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No longer now a fierce defire

In anger maiks its amorous fire,

And fiercer burns fupprefs'd,

I blulh not when thy name I hear,

I meet thee fuddenly, and fear

No fluttering in my bread.

In dreams I ev'ry trifle fee,

Yet very rarely dream of thee :

I wake, nor think about thee :

When abfent I ne'er wifh thee near :

And when thou'rt prefent I not fear,

Nor pray to be without thee.

I think, hear, talk about thy charms,

Nor ftoop the head, nor fold the arms ;

Nay ev'n my wrongs fit eafy.

And when my favour'd rival's near

And eyes me with infulting leer,

His triumphs never teaze me.

Put on thy looks of cold difdain,

Or fpeak refpe&ful, 'tis in vain,

Nor frowns nor fmiles can move.

Thofe lips no more have words that bind,

Thofe eyes no more have light to find

The path that leads to love,

Seafont,
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Seafons, which wont to take their dye

Of foul or fair, from CLOE'S eye,

Now their own livery wear.

This place I hate, and that I love,

The fen's a fen, the grove's a grove,

If abfent thou, or there.

Judge if I fpeak like one fincere>

Still I confefs your face is fair,

But fo are twenty faces ;

And if plain truth will not offend,

You've now fome features I could mend>

Which once appear'd all graces.

Nay more, I own, when from my heart

I ftrove to tug the fatal dart

I cut my heart in funder :

But to relieve a conftant pain,

And to retrieve one's felf again,-

What would one not go-under ?

The fluttering bird in vifcous fnare

Entangled, willingly will fpare

For liberty a feather ;

In time again the feather grows,

And wife by danger made, he knows

To fhun the fnare for ever.

Pu*



But Hill I hear you fouling fay,

'Tis fign you've flung their chains away,

You take fuch pains to fhew 'em.

Why, CLOE, there's a fond delight

Our former dangers to recite,

And let our neighbours know 'em.

After the thunder of the wars,

The veteran thus difplays his fcarS,

And tells you of his pains ;

The galley-flave, enflav'd no more,

Shews you the fhackles which he wore,

And where their mark remains.

I talk, 'caufe talking gives delight,

J pleafe myfelf not CLOE by't,

Nor care if fhe believe ;

And when myfelf Ihe deigns to name,

Whether fhe praifc my fong or blame,

I neither joy nor grieve.

For me I quit a fickle fair,

CLOE has loft a heart fincere,

Who firft fhould fmg Te deum ?

You'll never find fo true a fwain j

But women full as falfe as vain,

By dozens one may fee 'em.

VOL. II. U The
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The TRIUMPH of INDIFFERENCE.

Being the fame ODE, imitated by an unknown Hand.

I.

THANKS,
dear coquet ! indulgent cheat !

Kind heaven, and your more kind deceit,

At length have fet me free ;

No mpre I figh, and doat, and pine,

All eafe without, and calm within,

In peace and liberty.

II.

Cupid no more has power to fcorch,

Time fure has robb'd him of his torch,.

Ne'er was a cooler creature :

That name no more has fuch eclat,

No more my heart goes pit-a-pat

At fight of each dear feature.

III.

I fleep at night, and fometimes dream,

Nor you the fond vexatious theme -

r

I wake, nor think about you :

I meet, I leave you, meet again,

But feel no mighty joy or pain,

Or with you, or without you.

IV. Novv
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IV.

Now with indifference I chat

Of eyes, lips, bubbles, and all that,

And laugh at former follies :

Joke with my rival when we meet,

What eye fo keen ! what lips fo fweet I

What fkin fo foft as Molly's !

V.

Leave then thofe little torturing arts,

You pradife on complying hearts ;

They're all in \ ain, believe me :

Whether thofe eyes look kind or weep,

The pouting, or the fouling lip,

Will neither pleafe, nor grieve me.

VI.

From thofe defpotick looks, no more

(Once tyrants of each fickle hour)

I date my grief and joy ;

May, tho' you frown, looks fweetly clad ;

And dull December's mighty fad,

Tho' you ftand fmiling by.

VII.

Yet flill (for I am quite fincere)

You're mighty pretty, true, my dear,

But, like your pretty fex,

You've here and there, and now and then

A failing ; for like other men,

I now can fpy defects.

U 2 VIII. Yet
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VIIL

Yet once with coward fondnefs curs'd,

My poor weak heart I fear'd would buril

At thought of reparation :

But now defpife my feeble chain,

And blefs the falutary pain

That cur'd me of my paflion.

IX.

Impatient of his iron cage,

The bird thus fpends his little rage,

And 'fcapes with fhatter'd wings :

But foon with new-fledg'd pinions foars*

And haft'ning to his native bow'rs,

A joyful welcome lings.

X.

Fond female vanity will fay,

Thefe long harangues they fure betray

A heart that's hankering ftill :

This paflion fo proclaim'd in fong,

This tale fo pleafing to the tongue,

Does it not touch the will f

XL
Lovers like foldiers, Molly, dwell

With pleafure on the horrid tale,

When all the danger's o'er :

Like other flaves from fetters free,

We fmile with anxious joy, to fee

The chains which once we wore.

XII. in
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In kind indulgence to a heart,

Engag'd in fo fevere a part,

This fweet revenge I write :

Rail, weep, be woman all, for I

Lull'd in indifference, defy

Your fondnefs or your fpite.

XIII.

A frail falfe maid I loft, but you

A man, fond, gen'rous, and true ;

Which fortune is the worfe ?

Try all love's mighty empire round,

A faithful lover's feldom found ;

'

A jilt's a common curfe.

The SHEPHERD'S FAREWEL tq his LOVE.

Being the fame ODE.

Tranflated by Mr. RODERICK.

PI
Icebe, thank thy falfe heart, it has fix'd my repofe,

The gods have had pity at length on my woes;

I feel it, I feel my foul loofe from its chain,

And at lait freedom comes, often dream'd of in vain.

U 3 The
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The flame is burn'd out, and each paflion at reft,

Under which love difguis'd {till might lurk in my breaftj

No more, when thou'rt nam'd, the warm bluflies arife,

No more flutters my heart, when I meet with yquf eyes.

In my deep now no longer thy image I fee,

Nor the firft of my thoughts, when I wake, is of theef

When from thee, no more of thy abfence I plain,

When with thee, I feel neither pleafure nor pain.

My heart without fondnefs can mufe on thy charms,

My paft pains I recount, yet no paflion alarms ;

Difcompos'd I'm no longer, when tow'rd me you move,

And at eafe with my rival I talk of my love.

Whether haughty thy frown, whether gentle thy ftrain,

In vain thy proud looks, thy fond fpeeches in vain ;

Thy falfe tongue to beguile me no more has the art,

No more thy keen eye knows the way to my heart.

Whether penfive or cheerful, no longer to you

For this are ihy thanks, or for that my blame clue r

The gay profpect now pleafes, though you are away,

And your prefence no more can make drearinefs gay.

Believe me, I ftill can allow that thou'rt fair,

But not that no fair-one can with thee compare ;

And
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And though beauteous I own thee, yet ftill in thy face

I can now fpy a fault, which I once thought a grace.

When firft the fix'd arrow I pluck'd from my heart,

Oh, methought I (hou'd die! fo (evere was the fmart:

But from pow'r fo oppreflive to fet myfelf clear,

Torments greater than dying with patience I'd bear.

When lim'd the poor bird thus with eagernefs ftrains,

Nor regrets the loll plume, fo his freedom he gains;

The lofs of his plumage fmall time will reflore,

And once try'd the falfe twig, it can cheat him no more.

The old flame, never flatter yourfelf to believe,

While it dwells on my tongue, in my heartftill muft live ;

Our dangers, when pad, with delight we repeat,

What in fuffering was pain, to remembrance is fweet.

'Tis thus when the foldier returns from the wars,

He fights o'er his old battles, and vaunts of his fears:

With pleafure the captive his liberty gain'd

The fetters thus fhows, which once held him enchain'd.

Thus I talk, and I Itill will talk on while I may,

Nor heed I, though you difbelieve what I fay :

I aflc not that Phoebe my talk mould approve,

Let her too, if flic can, talk at cafe of my love.

U 4 An



An inconftant I leave, a true lover you lofe ;

Which firft of us two will have comfort, who knows ?

This I know Phoebe ne'er fuch a true love will find ;

I can eafily meet with a fair as unkind.

RIDDLE.
By the Same.

THrough
the clofe covert of the fhady grove,

One fummer's day it was my chance to rove,

Where, fhrouded from the fun's too fcorching ray,

Stretch'd at ier eafe, half-flumbering Cloe lay.

Occafion fo inviting, who could mifs ?

Softly I flole, and fnatch'd a fudden kifs.

Startled at firft, the rifing blufh difplay'd

The quick refentment of the ruffled maid j

Lively difplay'd for foon it over
pa.fi. ;

Such blufhing anger never long did laft !

Quick reconcilement muft to rage fucceed,

Where wrongs ideal folid pleafures breed.

vSubmiffive looks my pardon foon obtain'd,

And pardon'd love as foon new boldncfs gain'd.

Offending thus, forgiving thus, we lay,

Long time entranc'd with the alternate play ;

'Till
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'Till warn'd, too foon, by envious night, we part:

The thrilling joy ftill flutters round my heart ;

Thought ftill, tho' fainter, paints the glowing blifs,

On fancy's lip ftill cleaves the rapt'rous kiTs.

But mark the fad effefts of cafual love,

And tread with caution in the fhady grove.

In due time, Cloe at my doors appears,

A fix'd compofure on her brow me wears ;

And guefs the caufe : clofe in her lap conceal'd

A lovely twin in either hand fhe held ;

A nd take, {he cry'd, thefe pledges of our love,

Thefe fruits you planted in the mady grove.

Soft as the downy bloom on Cloe's cheek,

Smooth as the polifh'd ivory of her neck,

Warm as her bofom, white as was her arm,

So fmooth were they and white, fo foft and warm,

Pleas'd I receiv'd them for the giver's fake,

Heedlefs what cenfures ftrait-lac'd prudes might make.

Compliant to my forming hanl they grew,

And with their fize increas'd obedience due,

As I direct they take th* appointed bent,

With ev'ry motion, ev'ry beck, confent,

Whatever I want, they reach with ready hand,

Where-e'er I go, they wait at my command.

Now at eafe oae in my bofom lays j

While by my fvle the other wanton plays ;

Now this my hand embraces, t' other free,

Takes his full f.ving and plays at liberty.

Before
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Before me hand in hand fometimes they jnove,

Emblems of friendfhip, and united love ;

Sometimes behind my leading fteps they trace

Still clofely knit in brotherly embrace ;

Anon on either fide as guards attend,

At once ddorn me, and at once defend.

Still more and more my love they thus engage,

Thus ftill mail cherifh my declining age ;

And when th' appointed hour of fate mall come,

They'll follow ftill attendant on my tomb.

More lading far than man's foon fading breath,

Their love extends beyond the vale of death ;

They'll hang for ever o'er my much-lov'd buft,

Till they themfelves, like me, are turn'd to duft.

RIDDLE.
'Mortalis in unum

Quodque cafxt, vultu mutabilis, albus an ater.

By the Same.

TORN
from the fruitful fpot on which I grew,

Me innocent unnumber'd pains purfue;

Pains more afflicting, as from man they flow,

From parent man ! for birth to man I owe.

Sometimes on fpikes of fteel my nerves they rend,

Sometimes afunder fplit from end to end ;

In
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In boiling cauldrons now immers'd I lie,

Now doom'd the rage of drying fires to try :

There while in double torment fcorch'd and drown'd,

Faft tied I writhe the rigid flake around.

Laft their fierce hate its utmoft effort tries

With all Barbarian pomp of facrifice.

The purple fillet round my temples wreathes,

From every part the fcented unguent breathes ;

O'er my white .locks the facred flower is fpread

Whilft on the fatal block is plac'd my head. (

Yet with fix'd conftancy I bear my doom ;

And conftancy at laft will overcome.

From all my tryals I return at length,

My worth increas'd, my beauty, and my ftrength.

The fuffering martyr thus in torment dies,

In fainted (late more glorious to arife.

And now I re-afTume my native ftate,

My torturers now beneath their burden ftveat,

Slaves in their turn to me, and think it pride

If on their fubjccl: necks I deign to ride.

Yet ftill my filial duty I retain,

Unchang'J by honours, as unmov'd by pain.

Still to mankind a friend, I daily Jhed

My warmeft bleffings on his parect head;

Around him ftill with fond embraces twine,

As round the elm her tendrils curls the vine.

Nor quit him e'er till he to reft repairs,

And every morn renew my conflant cares.

Ready



Ready alike on rich and poor to wait;

J fuit myfelf to every different ftate.

With prielt in whitifh drefs array 'd I fliine,

Emblem of purity and truth divine.

His folemn face the dodlor owes to me,

His folemn face, to which he owes his fee.

At bench, or bar, I add a dignity

To th' upright fentence, or rhetorick plea ;

Hence without me no judge explains the laws,

Nor coifed council pleads the puzzling caufe :

In fulleft floods my bounty fhowers on them

Profufe, defcending to the garment's hem.

Gorgeous in filken garb I grace the beau ;

Aad all around ambrofial fragrance throw;

Nor lefs decorous, tho' with duft o'erfpread,

When to the camp the valiant warriors lead,

Gorgonian terrors to each mien I add,

And ftill their weakeft part with care I fhade.

RIDDLE,



RIDDLE.
By the Same.

MY fize is large, my fhape's uncouth,

I have neither limb nor feature j

Mens hands have form'd my fkin fo finooth

My guts were made by nature.

Nor male nor female is my fex,

You'll fcarce believe my troth ;

For when I've told you all my tricks

You'll fwear 't muft needs be both.

For oft my mafter lies with me,

His wife I oft enjoy ;

Yet's {he's no whore, no cuckold he,

And true to both am I.

My cloaths nor women fit, nor men,

They're neither coat nor gown ;

Yet oft both men and maidens, when

They're naked, have them on.

When
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tVhen I'm upon my legs, I He,

Yet legs in truth I've none ;

And never am I feen fb high

To rife as when I'm down.

What's oft my belly, is oft my backy

And what my feet, my head ;

And though I'm up, I have a knack

Of being ftill a-bed.

jfttdivert, Lyce, &c. HOR. Book 4. Ode 13:*

IMITATED.

By the Same.

LY
C E, at length my vows are heard,

My vows fo oft to heaven preferr'd

Welcome, thy filver'd hairs !

* In vain thy affectation gay

To hide the manifeft decay,

In vain thy youthful airs.

' '* fa anusy et tamea

Vis formofa <uideri

Ludifque >

It
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If ftill thy cheeks <preferve a blufli,

With b heat of wine, not youth they flufli,

c Unamiable ftain !

If ftill thou warbleft, harfh the note

When d
trembling age fhakes in the throat

Th' involuntary ftrain.

Think'ft thqu can thefe my love prolong ?

(Ungrateful blufh ! untuneful fong !)

Or rival Hebe's charms ?

Hebe melodious, Hebe fair,

For e
judgment fwells her rapt'rous air,

For f
youth her blufhea warms.

The rofy check, the forehead fmooth,

Thofe native ornaments of youth,

Once loft, are loft for aye.

No art can fmooth *, no paint repair

The furrow'd face ;
h no diamond's glare

Give luftre to decay.

< < ft b lilis impiiderts.
Cantu A tremulo b

pota Cupidincm
c Lentum folicitas

-' <virentis et
c Do8<r ffallere Chi*

Pulchrij excubat in gcnis.
Nee 8 Coff referunt jam tli>> pwj>ur<f,
Nee h clari lapides, tar.pora fit*; IcmJ

Not is condita faftis
Incliijlt uolucris files.

2 What
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What now of all which once was thine
1

,

* Feature,
k
Complexion,

l Mien divine,

Remains the fenfe to charm ?

m Why now command they not my love ?

Once could they
n even tho' Cloe ftrove

Their empire to difarm.

Cloe ! alas, thou much-lov'd name !

Thou, full of beauty, full of fame,

Found'ft an untimely urn !

P Whilft Lyce, reft of every grace

T' enrich th' mind, t' adorn the face,

Still lives, the public fcorn. "*

Quo
* Venus fugit, ah ! quo

ft color decenst

Quo
1 motus ? quid hates illius

Qu<e fpirabat amores ?
m
Quee me furpuerat mihi ?

n Feelix poft Cynaram.
1

. . fid Cynarte breves

Annos fata dcdcre :

Sevatura diu P parent
Cornicis oeMuf temporibus Ljcen.

' The contemptuous fatire at the concluflon of the ori

ginal, is preferred in the Englijb, but a graver turn

is given to it, injtead of the more ludicrous one of Horace.

Whether judicioujly or no, may be better determined by any

body, than by the author.

A SON-
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A SONNET.

Imitated from the Spanim ofLopEzDEVEGA. Mena-

giana torn. iv. p. 176.

By the Same.

APRICIOUS W*a fonnet needs muft have

I ne'er was fo put to't before : a Sonnet !

Why, fourteen verfes muft be fpent upon it ;

'Tis gocd howe'er t' have conquer'd the ftrft ftave.

Yet I mall ne'er find rhymes enough by half,

Said I, and found myfelf i'th' midft o'the fecond,

If twice four verfes were but fairly reckon'd,

I mould turn back on th' hardeft part and laugh.

Thus far with good fuccefs I think I've fcribbled,

And of the twice feven lines have clean got o'er ten.

Courage ! another '11 finifh the firft triplet.

Thanks tothee, Mufe, my work begins to fhorten.

There's thirteen lines got through driblet by driblet,

'Tis done ! count how you will, I warr'nt there's

fourteen.

VOL- IT X S ON"-
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SONNETS.

By T. E.

SONNET r.

O*,
whom virtue makes the worthy heir

Of **'s titles, and oP's eftate,

Bleft in a wife, whofe beauty, though fo rare,

Is the leaft grace of all that round her wait,

While other youths, fprung from the good and great,

In devious paths of pleafure feek their bane,

Recklefs of wifdom's lore, of birth, or ftate,

Meanly debauch'd, or infolently vain ;

Through Virtue's facred gate to Honour's fane

You and your fair aflbciate ceafelefs climb

With glorious emulation, fure to gain

A meed, mall laft beyond the reign of Time :

From your example long may Britain fee,

Degenerate Britain, what the great ihould be.

ON-
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SONNET II.

Wifely,
OC*, enjoy the prefent hour,

The prefent hour is all the time we have,

High God the reft has plac'd beyond our pow'r,

Confign'd, perhaps, to grief or to the grave.

Wretched the man, who toils ambition's flave ;

Who pines for wealth, or fighs for empty fame ;

Who rolls in pleafures which the mind deprave,

Bought with fevere remorfe, and guilty fhame.

Virtue and knowledge be our better aim ;

Thefe help us 111 to bear, or teach to fhun ;

Let friendfhip cheer us with her gen'rous flame,

Friendfhip, the fum of all our joys in one :

So (hall we live each moment fate has giv'n ;

How long, or Ihort, let us reiign to heav'n.

X 2 SON-
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*- -*V*V*V'#\'*N''*:s&:&&*
SONNET IIL

To F. K. Efq ;

O Sprung from worthies, who with cotmfels wife

Adoni'd and? ftrengthen'd great Elifa's throne,

Who yet with virtuous pride, may'ft well defpife

To borrow praife from merits not thy own.

Oft as I view the monumental ftone

Where our lov'd H***'s cold afties reft,

Muting on joys with him long paft and gone,.

A pleafing fad remembrance fills my breaft.

Did the iharp pang we feel for friends deceas'd-

Unbated laft, we muft with anguifti die ;

But nature bids its rigour mould be eas'd

By lenient time, and ftrong neceffity :

Thefe calm the paflions, and fubdue the mind

To bear th' appointed lot of human kind.

SON-
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SONNET IV.

C**s,
I hop'd the little heaven fhall fpare

Of my ihort day, which flits away fo faft,

And ficknefs threats with clouds to overcaft,

In focial converfe oft with thee to fhare.

Jll-luck for me, that wayward fate mould tear

Thefi from the haven thou had'ft gain'd at laft,

Again to try the toils and dangers paft

In foreign climates, and an hoUile air :

Yet duteous to thy country's call attend,

Which claims a portion of thy ufeful years,

And back with fpeed thy courfe ftp Britain bend.

If, e'er again we meet, perchance mould end

My dark'ning eve, thou'lt pay fome friendly tears,

Grateful to him, who liy'd and dy'd thy friend.

X 3 SON-



SONNET V.

On a FAMILY-PICTURE.

WHEN fenfire on that portraiture I gaze,

Where my four brothers round about me Hand,

And four fair filters fmile with graces bland,

The goodly monument of happier days j

And think, how foon infatiate death, who preys

On all, has cropp'd the reft with ruthlefs hand,

While only I furvive of all that band,

Which one chafle bed did to my father raife ;

Jt feems, that like a column left alone,

The tott'ring remnant of fome fplendid fane,

'Scap'd from the fury of the barb'rous Gaul,

And wafting Time, which has the reft o'erthrown,

Amidft our houfe's ruins I remain,

Single, unprop'd, and nodding to my fall.

SON,
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SONNET VI.

R**,
who well haft judg'd the talk too hard,

Of this fhort life throughout the total day

.To follow glory's falfe bewitching ray,

Through certain toils, uncertain of reward ;

A prince's fervice how Ihould we regard ;

As fervice ftill though deck'd in livery gay,

Difguis'd with titles, gilded o'er with pay,

Specious, yet ill to liberty preferr'd.

Bounding thy wimes by the golden mean,

Nor weakly bartering happinefs for fho\v>

Wifely thou'ft left the bufy buftling fcene,

Where merit feldom has fuccefsful been,

In C**'s mades to tafte the joys, that flow

From calm retirement, and a mind fercne.

X 4 SO N-
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SONNET VU.

C**e,
with whom, my pilot and my guide,

Pleas'd I have travers'd thy Sabrina's flood,

Both where fhe foams impetuous foil'd with mud,

And where me peaceful rolls her golden tide.

Never, O never let ambition's pride

(Too oft pretexted with our country's good)

And tinfel'd pomp, defpis'd when underftood,

Or thirft of wealth thee from her banks divide.

Refleft how calmly, like her infant wave,

Flows the clear current of a private life ;

See the wide publick ftream by tempefts tofs'd,

Of ev'ry changing wind the fport, or flave,

Soil'd with corruption, vex'd with party ftrife,

Cover'd with wrecks of peace and honour loft.

SON-
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SONNET VIII.

On the CANTOS of SPENSER'S Fairy Queen, loft

in the Paffage from Ireland.

WO worth the man, who in ill hour afiay'd

To tempt that weftern frith with vent'rous keel,

And feek what heav'n, regardful of our weal,

Had hid in fogs, and night's eternal made.

Jll-ftarr'd Hibernia ! well art thou repaid

For all the woes, that Britain made thee feel

By Henry's wrath, and Pembroke's conquering ftcel,

Who fack'd thy towns, and caflles difarray'd :

No longer now with idle forrow mourn

Thy plunder'd wealth, or liberties rcftrainM,

Nor deem their victories thy lofs or fhame ;

Severe revenge on Britain in thy turn

And ample fpoils thy treach'rous waves pb.tain'd,

Which funk one halfof Spenfer's deathlcfs fame.

SON-
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SONNET IX.

PE
A C E to thy afhes, to thy mern'ry fame,

Bright paragon of merit feminine,

In forming whom kind nature did infhrine

A mind angelick in a faultlefs frame ;

Through ev'ry ftage of changing life the fame,

How did thy bright example ceafelefs Urine,

And ev'ry grace with ev'ry virtue join
*

To raife the virgin's and the matron's name )

In thee religion cheerful and ferene

Unfour'd by fuperftition, fpleen, or pride,

Through all the focial offices of life

To fhed its genuine influence was ken ;

This thy chief ornament, thy fureft guide,

This form'd the daughter, parent, friend, and wife.

SON-
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SONNET X.

To the Author of Obfervations on the Converfion and

Apoftlemip of St. PAUL.

O***>
great meed (halt thou receive,

Great meed offame, thou and thy learn'd compeer*

Who 'gainft the fceptic's doubt, andfcorner's fneer,

Aflert thofc heav'n-born truths, which you believe.

Jn elder time thus heroes wont t' atchieve

Renown, they held the faith of JESUS dear,

And round their ivy-crown, or laurell'd fpear,

JBlufh'd not religion's olive branch to weave.

Thus Raleigh, thus immortal Sidney fhone

(llluftrious names) in great Elifa's days.

Nor doubt his promife firm, that fuch who own

Jn evil times, undaunted, though alone,

His glorious truth, fuch he will crown with praife,

And glad agnize before his Father's throne.

SON-
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SONNET XI.

YOung,
fair, and good ! ah why fhould young and fair

And good be huddled in untimely grave ?

Moil fo fweet flow'r fo brief a period have,

Juft bloom and charm, then fade and difappear ?

Yet our's the lofs, who ill alas can fpare

The bright example, which thy virtues gave j

The guerdon thine, whom gracious heav'n did fare

From longer trial in this vale of care.

Reft then, fweet faint, in peace and honour reft,

While our true tears bedew thy maiden hearfe,

Light lie the earth upon thy lovely breaft ;

And let a grateful heart with grief opprefs'd

To thy dear mem'ry confecrate this verfe,

Though all (too mean for who deferves the belt.

S O N-
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SONNET Xll

W*,
whofe dear friendfhip in the dawning years

Of undefigning Childhood firft began,

Through Youth's gay morn with even teftor ran,

My noon conduced, and my evening cheers,

Rightly doft thou, in whom combin'd appears

Whate'er for Public Life completes the Man,

With a&ive Zeal ftrike out a larger plan,

No ufelefs friend to Senators and Peers ;

Me moderate talents and a fmall eftate

Fit for Retirement's unambitious made,

Nor envy I who near approach the throne ;

But joyful fee thee mingle with the Great,

See thy deferts with due diftinftion paid,

And praife thy lot, contented with my oy.n.

S O N-
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SONNET XIII.

To the Right Hon. Mr. , with the foregoing

SONNETS.

TH O tJ, who fucceffive in that honor'd feat

Prefid'ft, the feuds of jaring Chiefs to 'Avage,

To check the boift'rous force of Party rage,

Raife rnodeft worth, and guide the high debate,

Sometimes retiring from the toils of State,

Thou turn'ft th' inftruftive Greek or Roman page,

Or what our Britifh Bards of later age

In fcarcc inferior numbers can relate :

Amid this feaft of Mind, when Fancy's Child,

Sweet SH-AKESPEAR, raps the foul to virtuous deed,

When SPENSER warbling tunes his Doric lays,

Or the firft Man from Paradife exil'd

Great MILTON fings, can aught my ruftic reed

Prcfume to found, that may dcforve thy praife ?

INDEX
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